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SUPT. VERPLANCK 
PLANS TO RETIRE

Noted Educator Sopervised 
Local Schools for 41 
Years —  Tells Board He 
Hopes to Take Long Vaca
tion— Wife in ni HealtL

Fred A. Verplanck, for the pait 
41 years connected with Manchester 
public schools In supervisory capa
city, and one of the leading educa
tors in the State of Connecticut, 
will retire from active duty ip June, 
1939, it was learned this morning, 
following a meeting of the Board ^  
Education last night. The desire

rm

F. A. Verplanck

upon the part o f Mr. Verplanck to 
retire from the post that he has 
held for nearly a half century was 
made known to the Board, also the 
requiBst by Mr. Verplanck that he 
be veUeved of a portion of the exact
ing duties at supervision of the 

^^Sfjho^tbla gpuMr. .
It is understood that Mrs.- Ver- 

Manck’s health is a factor in Mr. 
Verplanck’s plan to retire €md that 
he plans to take a long vacation. 

^  order to accompany her, he has 
'asked that he be relieved of some 
of the duties connected with his 
office this year.

ming Assistant.
In consideration of Superintend

ent Verplanck’B long and illustrious 
service, the board last night ap
pointed Arthur L. niing, principal 
of the High school, assistant to Mr. 
Verplanck and appointed Edson M. 
Bailey, teacher of bookkeeping and 
director of vocational guidance, 
assistant principal for the next year. 
Mr. niing will still serve as princi
pal of the High school but will take 
over some of the duties of the su
perintendent of schools during the 
coming year.

Few men in public life in Connec
ticut today are respected more than 
Superintendent of Schools F. A. 
Verplanck. Of good old Colonial 
stock, he was bom in Brooklyn, New 
York, Feb. 9, 1860, the son of 
Bronck and Julia S. (Ayer) Vor- 
planck. He is the descendant in 
thq seventh generation from Abra
ham Verplanck who came to New 
Amsterdam, now New York in 16SS 
from Holland. On his mother's

LIST TUMULTY 
AS HOLDER OF 

SILVE SHARE
Secretary to Preheat WH- 

SOB Owns Poor Fniiire 
Contracts InTolvin; 100,- 
000 Ounces of the MetaL

Washington, April 29.— (A P )— A 
new list of silver holdeni submitted 
to the Senate today by the Treasury 
included the name of Joseph P. 
inmulty, secretary to President 
Wilson, as having four future con
tracts involving 100,000 ounces.

Tumulty, now practicing law in 
Washington, wao listed as having 
four long future contracts for de
livery in May.

This list wound up except for ap
proximately 100 names, the report 
prepau^d by the Treasury at the re
quest of the Seisate to determine 
whether there h ^  been undue specu
lation in the metsi. The first list was 
presented yesterday ‘

The Treasury said it had difflcul- 
ty getting infomiatlon about 
the 100 persetts. A  Senate investi
gation may be instituted to get the 
data from the individuals.

The National City bank was re
ported to have 7,994,166.48 ounces 
and 90 long and 329 Short future 
contracts, each involving 28,000 
ounces.

In addition National City sub
sidiaries in foreign countries were 
reported to hold 2,198,260.98 ounces 
and 9.9 long and 43 short future con
tracts.

Other E(44ders
A Atwater Kent, of New York, 

radio magnate, was reported to^Aold 
675,334.46 DUAfea AlaM  L.
Kent, at the same a< »sw , t4,M I 

^ounces.
Nederlaadschs crediet e& fUndtoi-' 

svereinzing, o f Amsterdam, HoUjlnd, 
owned by James P. Warburg, .New 
York financier, ai d̂ his fan^y, was 
listed for 96 long and 8 short fu
ture contract! for delivery in vari
ous months.

F. P. Keelon, 44 Beaver street, 
New York City, was reported to 
hold four long future contracts for 
delivery in July and Francis P. 
Keelon, of the same address was 
listed for 31 long future contracts 
and five short futures through Har-

(Oontinaed on Page Fourteen)

L o d g e  S h ow s S ca rs  o f  D i l l in g ^  B a ttie

The window shattered by bullets and the heavy timbers studded with 
shell holes, here you see a comer of the Little Bohemia Lodge near 
Mercer, Wis., after Federal agents had fired on the resort in their fruitless 
attempt to trap John EMUinger.

FOR FAR EAST MOVE
it

(Continued on Page Four)

SLAYS DAUGHTER 
WITH SASHWEIGHT

Fatally Wonnds Wife and 
Hien Hangs Himself; See 
No Motive for Crime.

Rome, N. Y „ April 29.— (A P )— 
Authorities were at a loss today to 
establish a motive for the sash- 
weight murder of a 19-year-old girl 
by her father, the probable fatal 
wounding of bis wife and his sui
cide by hanging.

When Nicholas and Joseph Ross 
came home from work yesterday 
afternoon at 4:30 they found their 
mother, Mary Ross, 64, unconscious 
on the kitchen floor and their fa
ther, Joseph, 68, hanging in the 
hallway from a rope attached to 
the stair railing.

Soon after police arrived the 
body of Beatrice Rose was fouhd in 
her bed upstairs. Both women ap
parently had been attacked while 
asleep. Both were In their ni|^t 
clothing and the mother apparent
ly had fled to the kitchen in an at
tempt to escape.

The sashweight apparently used 
to batter the beads of the victims 
was found in the kitchen.

Mrs. Ross' condition is critical. 
Bha has a fracture at the base of 
ths skull.

Tbs two 3muths told polios euscy- 
ddag was sU sight wttss tbsy IsJIt 
the boose at 7 a. m. yastardgy Ip  go 
to wofk. A  WMlilng machine u^hlob 
itWF bgd stoited before i s o v ^  
•9 1 fenrA aiiiiig in tbs cellar.

SANDERS MAY QUIT 
G. 0. P. LEADERSHIP

I

111 Health May Force Him to 
Resign —  Others' Men
tioned (or the Post.

Washington, April 38— (AP) — 
Everett Sanders was reported today 
as ready to relinquish his seat at 
the wheel of the Republican ma
chine

This decision by Sanders, former 
secretary to Calvin Coolldge and 
director of Herbert Hoover’s unsuc
cessful campaign for re-election was 
attributed by Intimate friends large
ly to ill-health.

The chairman of the Republican 
National committee was reported 
rtitlng In seclusion at his nearby 
Maryland farm.

Sources close to Sanders said he 
had sent telegrams to many Repub
lican committeemen, calling them 
to an early meeting, probably in 
Waahington.

May Start Quarrel
Acceptance o f Sahqera resigna

tion would precipitate the stru^Ie, 
long brewing in Republican circles, 
over the choice o f s  new party bead.

(Oontlnued on Page B le w )

Sint« Dqartment, Hcwever,iu. S . 'P L l ^  P A ^ E S
satBt m Oetafled Sindy' THROUGH CANAL
of Japanese Message Is ’
Completed. | Takes Less Than 48 Hours

for 101 War Vessels toYy Aseooiatbd Press
World capitals turfied speculative 

eyes toward Wsuthington today, 
awaiting its move In the delicate 
situation aroused by Japan’s declar
ation of policy Id the Far Blast.

The State Department wsis silent 
but is making a detailed shudy of 
the question.

Presumably it is debating whether 
to Join Great Britain in asking that 
Tokyo clarify its statement warn
ing western powers not to disturb 
peace in China and that Japan con
siders herself responsible for condi
tions there.

A spokesman for the Japanese 
foreign office blunUy replied to re
quests for explanation of the de
claration by saying;

"Our statement has been made.
others read it as they will.’’ 

’The British request for elucida
tion waa conveyed to Foreign Minis
ter Hirota by Ambassador Lindley 
this afternoon.

Great Britain surveyed the situa
tion anxiously but did not commit 
herself. The London press general
ly diaplayed worry and hostility to
ward Tokyo’s attitude.

In (Geneva Maaayukl Yokoyanaa, 
Japanese consul, general, smd Japan 
did not want to drive westerners 
from the Far East and intended to 
respect treaties.

"Japan nevertheless,’ ’ he added, 
"cannot accemt and will oppose any 
form o f assistance to Chins whi<± 
is contrary to .peace In Eastern 
Asia.”

Steam Into Atlantic.

JAPANESE STATEMENT
Tokyo, April ’26.— (Ap)-r>Ippan 

In effect today ̂ told the wtwld to 
draw Its own conclusions regarding 
her restated policy toward (Silna.

A foreiign oAoe spokesman said: 
“0\ir statemeint has been made.

(Oonttamed op Page FeorPeen)

Drunken Drivers, Be Careful 
When They Hand You Wax
Chicago, Awrtl 29— (AP)-r-A poarAprofepsar oif bpqtqdolc^  to t^e De-

locked through than a strict censor' 
on cables and dispatches re-

Balboa, C. Z., April 28.— (AP) — 
Less than 48 hours after the giant 
aircraft carrier Lexington led the 
naval parade of the United States 
fleet on its start through the Pan
ama Canal, the tralnsbip Melville— 
brintong up the rear of the great 
flotilla—left Gatun locks shortly 
before 4&wn today.

No sooner had the last unit been
fship on can!

g a t in g  the movement of'the vessels 
In the fleet was lifted.

Censorship was imposed when, 
simulating actual emergency war 
conditions, an attempt was started 
before daylight Monday to complete 
the transit of the 101 iptr vessels 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic in 
24 hours.

Valuable Experience
In a statement to the Associated 

Press immediately after the history- 
making movement ended. Comman
der to Chief David F. Sellers said:

"The copttououB transit on the

(jQapttoped vn Page Foortepn)

S K S N O  WORD OF ^
our ON OTE DESPITE HUGE CHASE
20 Employees of Vander- 

brook Nursery Leave 
Jobs— Burr Workers Fail 
to Return Today to TheR 
Tasks.

Ninety employees of the Burr' 
NHirsery, Inc., did not return to work 
this morning following a walk-o«rt 
that started yesterday afternoon. 
Before the day was flUlHhed all but 
eight, employed as wrappers and 
packsrs In the storehouse on Oak
land street bad left their work. This 
morning only three of the eight re
turned.

Vanderbrook Strike
At 8:30 this morning 20 of the 

employees- of the Vanderbrook 
Nursery on Lydall street left their 
worki which was about half of the 
totf£:number employed there. 'The 
reaanh for the walk-out was a re
quest,for more pay.

’The trouble at the Burr plant 
started yesterday morning when a 
-petition asking for more pay, but 
not stating the amount wanted, was 
turned In to, Charles Burr, His 
fa tbtf, C. R. Burr, was not at the 
offica-at the time. The request waa 
not met and tJie six who had signed 
did not return to work. Later on to 
the afternoon they met other em
ployees and from talks that they had 
with them, there was an Increase Id 
the number who did not return to 
work, reaching a high point shortly 
after 2 o ’clock.

Paid 812 Weekly
Last night the employees that left 

work met at the hall in the Cowles 
Hotel. ITiere was a temporary or
ganization perfected consisting of a 
chairman, a secretary and treasurer 
and a captain of the pickets. it 
was brought out at the meeting that 
the men and women who walked 
out have been engaged during the 
present busy season. The men work 
ntoq pnd one-half hours a d fy  and 
fix  a wee)c. For thin

wovk 54 hours a week for a nto*-^^r 
amount.

They Intended to request an « -  
crease to 518 a week for the men 
and a like proportion for the women. 
They also voted to ask that t3ie day 
be cut to nine hours for the men.

Plcketiiig Starts
This morning there was maos 

picketing in front .of the Burr office 
on Oakland street. They reraednHd 
there for an hour and then left, with 
a captain and a few men and women 
remaining around to do picket duty.

C. R. Burr was away from town 
yesterday. At his office this morn
ing he said that he did not know 
what the employees wanted, as nn 
had had no information from them. 
The nursery business, he said, has 
been poor for several years and

(Oonttoned on Page Eleven) *

Dillinger Developments

■f.r :V -

lists MadidelBRefeBd ffin- 
self in F i^ -^ ^ b s  Man 
T h r e ^ H e s it

KIDNAPING VICTIM 
RESCUED BY WOMAN

By Associated Press
Developments in the Dillinger 

manhunt.
An army o f more than 6,000 of

ficers combed the middlewest for 
the outlaw.

Attorney General Cummings at 
Wasbtogtpn smked for airplanes, 
armored cars and sulditlonal men to 
wipe out the Dillinger gang.

IlM -government put its ace 
slfu t̂iM Into the Nortk woods of 
Wisconsin country, determtoed to 
bring tbe outlaw back dead or alive.

Thousands o f tips came from 
private citizens as to the where
abouts of the elusive fugitive.

Fears were expressed Dillinger 
might try to liberate his pals now 
held In the Ohio state prison at Col
umbus, or his girl friends Jailed at 
Madison, Wis.

United States Senator Royal S.

<^Copeland o f New York charged that 
Federal, state and local authorities 
had failed to cooperate to tbs hunt 
Others denied it.

Reports at Chicago were that 100 
crack agents were . gathering as 
further reinforcements.

At St. Paul, Dilllnger’s girl friend, 
Ehrelyn Freicbette, who is part 
Indian, was reported to have ad
mitted she is not a ward of the gov
ernment. Consequently the govern
ment will not have to defend her off 
charges of harboring Dillinger in a 
St. Paul apartment.

From Rhinelander, Wis., It waa 
disclosed that an unidentified friend 
of Emil Wanatka, owner of the 
Little Bohemia resort—scene of 
Sunday night’s shootings—had tip
ped off Federal authorities of the 
presence there of the Dillinger 
gang.

PRESIDENT TO ASK POWER 
TO BUILD BIGGER NAVY
Wants Authority to Start 

Naval Construction at 
Once to Bring Fleet Up to 
Treaty Limits.

Washington, April 26— (AP) — 
President Ftoosevelt Intends to ask 
authority in a forthcoming supple
mental appropriation bill to start 
actual naval construction to bring 
the Uhited.Bts,t«» fl«et up to treaty

PraUdaat
Y>D*4ietctioD program

a a y ' 1 ___  ̂,
■ "" ,tion r e c i o y  enacted 

authorized a building program up 
to treaty limits.

The appropriation measure, total- 

(Oonttoued on Page Eleven)

GRANDAME SAVES 
LIHLE BOY’S LIFE

But Three Taken to Hospital 
With Bums After Can of 
Naphtha Explodes.

LEVriT PROPOSES 
NEW STATE PARTY

Uses Husband’s Gun to Cow 
Captors and Then Frees 
Prisoner.

sible courtroom scene of the fu 
ture—

A man stands before a court of 
Justice, charged with driving an 
autOBOobile while toteadcatea A 
bailiff bands him a glM^ of vrater 
and n piece of parragn. He rinses 
bis mouth, and ebe^ n few tlmss 
into the wan.

It is handed to a ^pemist, who 
disappenrs tote a  book rojinh, to ra- 
tpm  wUhlp a bnlf bpnr w|tb sdsn^ 
tifloniY geeusata knowledge o f 

'» guilt or togooisoh.
is DSW and Mmata tagt a

the

'' trf -

partment-of Hfdietoe at the Uni
versity oif Ctoioago.

He said yqstsrday that the ceu- 
oentration, of a | c ^ l  to tgO'saliva 
paraltola that In the bliood and can 
be used as an. todiez of the amount 
of alcohol to the body.

After aleohrt hgs bopn edhsumed,
be sal4  its oeacastymtlon In both 
blood sQdi sgilvn tisss siswpy from 

h g ^  then hff for

'.(OgtSD'
, J - VuW -.‘.W .

San Francisco, April 26-*-(AP) — 
Capt. Edwaord J.' Roudk,^U. -S. A. 
was held on a mufder charge today 
after his close friend, . Walter- L. 
Potter had been fatally scabbed 
through ~the heart with a toii^ete, 
the ^ c « r  hs4 brtoight .bg(^  as n 
souveiMr from the PniUpifiB^' .

Captain Houck .protiestdd 'the fU* 
tog of the chargCr paadag hie khY pot 
atten^tsd to widd the. weuKm 
aigdnst' Potter, a retired faadHvw 
merchant, v  • ■ ■

“1 felurM for. my Ufa wjiin‘ Pot
ter, t r l^ '^  break toto toy hilnqis,  ̂he 
told poU ^ ^ "io  I  aelMd the 
Che w st wmtoOn to nay hteid, eaU 
pointed It nt. hlm. I  thou|kt tU f 
woiOd dhM f̂hitage him,

Forth Worth, Texas, April 26.— 
(A P)—A 28 year old telephone « i -  
^neer owes his freedom today to a 
quick thinking woman gasoline sta
tion operator.

With her husband, she rescued 
him from tbe hands of three kid
napers smd aided in the capture of 
two of them. The third member of 
the kidnaping gang remained at 
large today.

’Ihe woman, Mrs. G. H. McKee, 
pulled Charles M. Kdla, Jr., from 

rumble seat of an automobile 
yesterday a f ^  the three men drove 
the car up to her filling station at 
Winfield, Texas. Kella said he had 
been stopped by the three men the 
night before to Fort Worth and had 
been forced to ride with them all 
night to his' own automobile.

Had No Money
When the trie drove up to the Mc

Kee gnsoHno station, Kella had been 
Jimmed into tbe rumble seat and the 
top closed on , him. Ih e msn ordered 
gas and wtom the woman’j husband, 
G. H. McKee had filled the tank they 
told him they could not pay for it.

Mrs. McKee seised her husband’s 
pistol and toe men offered .a shot- 
gun and a spare tire to payment, 
but both were refused. ’Two of them 
stgrted down tbs regd with ton. 
OMrs to try to get immey at anotow 
station, leaving toe third man to ton 
cjpr.

Heard Tapping
The MoKSss then heard a tapping 

from the raiptdoMeat and when Mrs; 
IgeKs# QMOsd it, she found 
gamliig ^  hfeatb.

.Ilia man who had beeu left Ip tha 
cfis started ntonlag down toa laSA 

hiLlto. rap,:^iulohlY 
cSaiglit Jtlan whlla bis guardsd 
m T m *  prtpwiir. -iw cgh ...........

s

Announces Meeting in Hart
ford on May 5 to Organ
ize— His Statement

Washington, April 28 — (AP) — 
Albert Levitt, foe of the Connecti
cut Republican state organisation 
and now a special assistant to At
torney General Cummings, mailed 
letters to forty Connecticut citizens 
today proposing a meeting at (Hotel 
Heubleln) Hartford, May 8, to form 
a new political party In the state.

The new party, Levitt said, would 
be separata from the Independent 
Republican piurty which organized 
under LevitVs leadership and placed 
a ticket to tod M d  to 1932. Nathan 
B. 3tons. o f New Haven, Independ
ent Republican state obairman, has 
criticised Levnt to recent aUte- 
menta for some of his policies-

Levitt annoimced on a visit to 
Connecticut three weeks ago ho was 
oonsldering forming a new party.

"I feel safe to sUttog it is likely 
that the movement will be support
ed to HartfortL Norwich, New Lk»^  
don, Bridgeport, Danbury, Stam
ford, and New Haven,’’ he said. 
"The purpose of the movement is to 
reduce taxes in the state, get bet
ter prices for milk to the ■ farmers 
and consumers, provide employment 
for those who are able and willing 
to work, to secure a more equitable 
and fair liquor control bill, and to 
bring about a labor program which 
will be fair to employes without bq- 
tog unfair to employers. In general

(Oentlnaed on Page Eleven)

Bridgeport, April 36.- 
grandmother’s heroism

-(AP)  —A 
and quick

totoktof today saved the life of her 
three year old grandson when a sud- 

pbtha to tbe kitchen 
631-683 Central 

h/er, the boy, smd the 
boy’s aunt so seriously that they 
were taken to the Bridgeport hos
pital.

Flames envelophd Little Larry 
'Vernon as the. pan of naphtha which 
bad been used for cleaning garments 
spilled and ignited.

Smothered Blaze
Mrs. Agrnes Repka, 99, his grand

mother, raced to a bed room after 
vainly trying to beat out the flames 
with her bands, snatched up a blan
ket and rolled the youngster, 
emothering the fire.

Mrs. Repka, Mra. Anna Phillips, 
the boy’s aunt, who lives upstairs 
and who also was trying to save the 
boy, and Vernon, were taken to the 
hospital. ’The boy has second de
gree bums on the face and body, 
Mrs. Repka has bums of the right 
hand.

FABER IDENTIFIED 
AS BANK ROBBER

Companion of Millen Broth
ers Is Picked Ont by Tell
er in Courtroom.

Dedham, Mass., April 28.— (AP)— 
A university graduate, Abe Faber, 
and a 31 year old Bostonian, Irving 
Millen, t o ^ y  are identified as par- 
tidt>ants to toe robbery of the 
Newiham Trust Company, on Feb
ruary 2, with its subs^uent murder 
of a policeman.

Tbe identification was made by 
John D. Riordon, teller at the bank, 
and first witness of the day in the 
trial at the two men and Irving's 
older brotoer Murton, who are 
charged with the crime.

Murtoa Identified 
Murton Millen was Identified by 

three witnesses yesterday as toe 
man who operated a machine gun 
during toe robbery and who fired

(Oontouied on Page Elsven)

Old Toreador Shines Again 
A s Hero in Vegetable Market

H ^ rid , April 35.— (A P )-W ead rt 
tog Us wgy homeward t o  toe early 
heitn tUs momtog, Antonio San- 
too* saw a sight to gladden too 
hsart o f an old toreador.

Hla stops led him past too Obn- 
triil mgritet, whors tosre waa a 
n a o t  kubbub.

Ptonotog bOd BDorttog nsM f  
riumbloa of ntoUe and

~ ‘  from A

t'i, OukA

Sanehoz, a retirad bullfighter, 
radiod home and sboutod for his 
trusty mulsta sword. Back .ae 
raced. ’1 ^  bull, at toe oUm^ of 
ltd orgy amdng toe vegetables, 
started for Sanoxea.

a brlief ezhlbiUon undsr. 
gteksTtof atroet lamps too old to ii-  
adar ptuagdd toe swoid oito a' vital 
spot qM 9fbs show was over. 

Qratofnl vsgotabio doalart qM**: 
ad'YakOhar with gttta

tridiUonal trlbott 
I'o lOdq and IfddO

'tii^

DOfinger and Hb Pals Still 
at Large—  Estimate Orei 
5,000 Officers Are in Pur* 
s u i t - ^ e l l  Have Hin 
Before Long,”  Says D^ 
partment of Justice 
Official

BULLETIN!
St. Paul, April 26.— (AP) — 

Four mien and two women 
raided a fann home near Elk 
river today, took a small 
amount of cash and fled, caus
ing a general alarm to Twin 
City police who were told er
roneously the gunmen bad com
mandeered an automobile.

The reports led the authori
ties to believe that the raiders 
might have been members' of 
the John DiOinger gang who 
have been sought In this area 
since they shot their way 
through a large force o f Fed
eral men who surrounded a 
Mercer, Wis., hideout Sunday 
night.

’The police broadcast advtoed 
all squads to be on the lookout 
for a mud covered blad< sedan 
containing four or five men and 
two. wome*- The broadcast 
stated that "the men are heavily 
armed— use extreme care."

6,000 ARE SEARCHING
Mercer, Wis., April 26.— (AP)—  

America’s million dollar murderer, 
with a puny |25 price tag on his 
head—and the blood of 13 men 
across his bullet blazed trail-s
mocked today an army, of more 
than 9,000 officers who bunted him.

“We’U have John Dillinger before' 
long," said toe Department of Jus- 
tioarAhroqgrtJts (^^sion of invtstl* 
gaiJam A C ^icag^

L The eamestnesfl o f the govern
ment’s (ietermlnatioD was witness* 
^  by both toe great number and 
High calibre/of agents they threw 
into the hunt.

But there was no word of the 
desperado despite the intensity of 
the hunt.

In a criminal career dating onlv 
from last June, this Sl-year-old 
small town man from Indiana has 
cost an estimated 51.600,000 to law 
enforcement funds and another 
5500,000 In loot from banks be baa 
robbed. Yet the only reward offer
ed today for his capture is the nom
inal 526 which the state of Indlsoa 
offers automatioally for the arrest 
of parole violators.

All the Dillinger furore, the DU- 
linger desperadoism, and the DU- 
Itoger deaths have occurred during 
a period in which, except for a pa
role, he would still have been to a 
prison cell. He was freed on Ids 
plea that he was not an habitual 
criminal and that be was needed 
for the support of an aged father.

Europe Interested
Even Europe displayed sharp to« 

tereat In the killer’s case today. 'I'ha 
Zwoelf Uhr Platt, published to Ber
lin, hinted that Nasi (Sermany 
might give America a lesson to 
bow to deal with American dei- 
peradoet), and pointed to starillsa- 
tlon.

British newspapers, their urge 
for details unsatisfied even by thou
sands of words of "cabled copy,'* 
telephoned to (Chicago and other 
points for further accounts of the 
hunt.

From tbe attorney general at 
Washington on down, the gove.'n- 
ment pointed its full strength at 
this one man. Re-enforcemeots 
went Into the field today, amoog 
them W. A. Rorer, toe officer who 
brought about toe arrest of anoth
er public menace, GMorge (Machine; 
Gun) Kelley, kldnaper-gim-maa 
now serving a life sentence to Fed
eral prison.

Borer In Conunand
Rorer was to command of toe 

small army of government officers 
conoentrated to toe wooded seetioa 
of Northern Wisconsin where DiU' 
Unger's Sunday night escape fronr 
a tavern left two dead in his waks<^

The Federal men, however, form -' 
ec only a small part of toe. ttiU 
larger army of approximately ,5 -  
000 state, city and coimty officrira 
who were combing toe undorworid' 
haunta o f five mlddleweet statsa— 
Cltoois. Tndisna, Ohio, Mtonejnm 
and Wisconsin. .

Among toe hundreds of reports 
and rumors concerning toe SMve- 
meata at America’s Number Ona 
outlaw was one ftom Muade, In- 
diana, that led to the beUef that

(4 on Pag* T«n>
TBEABU^T BALANdB

Waahtogton, AprU (A ?)— 
The position of too Trsasury.
28 was:^ R a o d )^
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?X^ool Suits 

Silk Suits 

Cotton Suits

i

The Best Suits yc. ^ver were 
in— and no mistake

The FASHIONS are hew.

The SHADES are refreshingly new.

The JACKETS or coats may well 
be worn with other things.

Sizes 14 to 54.

$6.75 to $19.75

SCHOOLCHILDREN 
VIEW PARK ZOO

Wappiof Yooifsttn Also 
Visit Historic Places in 
Bay State Towns.

Thlrty<thrca o f tbo oifhtb frado 
ehlldron la tbo W applnr- acbool, 
witb a few from  the dtb and 7tb

Sadea, OBjoyed an hlotorlcal bua 
p to Maaaachuaetta, Monday, ae* 

companled bv three o f their teach- 
ere. Yesterday noore than twice as 
msmy of the 6th. 7th and 8th gTsule 
children were taken to Forest Park, 
Springfield, for a d a /s  outing. A  
number o f the children have been 
Interested in the study o f zoology 
suid read up on the amimaJs they 
were able to see in the park en- 
oloatures yesterday.

Monday’s tour negan at 7:46 in 
the morning. Sudbury wsm visited, 
the little red school house and the 
home o f Henry W. Longfellow. The 
students haul memorised the Concord

bsmin and Nad the history o f Oon- 
oord dad LsalMtOB pitvtpua to 
makiiig tha trip, u  OoM oid, amdag 
othar plaosa rUdtedf wsra tha boflMs 
o f Hawthorna, L o ^  May .A ldott 
and Margaret Bldnay, n ^ js n o ta  
”The Five U ttle Pepper" books 
which obildren adore as much aa 
the A loott hooka. Other historic 
houses visited included the Bullitt 
house, the Jonathan Karriagton, 
Emerson and Thoreau homed. The 
trip WM such a success that the 
boys and girls are ambitious on a 
future occasion to see Plymouth 
Rock and the numerous pldMS and 
objects o f historic Interest In the 
old town, also aa a part o f their 
educational unit work.

BEART BAXJf SUIT

Springfield, Maas., April 86. —
(A P )— Suit for 110,000 for alleged 
alelnatlon o f the affections' at her 
husband, Oeorge H. Pease, was be
gun in Superior Court here today 
Mrs. Josephine L. Pease o f West 
Springfield ag^nst Kathryn F. 
Breshaiuui o f TOompscmvllle, Conn. 
Pease, a former policeman and his 
wife have been living apart on a 
separate support decree given by 
Probate Court.

Hallowe’en has been traced back 
nearly 2000 years to tha time of 
the Druids.

P ir id ia i  A p p tsn u lS i o f

m s s  AMERICA
(MIm  Mtrion Borgoron) 

ind Hot Orchtstra
Sehool Stroot Roo, Msnehistfr 

Thnrsdsy, April 26th
Daneteg t  to 1. 

laeliAdmission 65c. indes Oheeklag

Tha Juatamsrs B rldgi thib win 
meat tom orrow aftm w oB  with Mrs. 
Arthur Loomla o f XSsnsy sirsoc.

. past ohanotuorr SBasUng o f 
the k Tn  P., win bO h ^  this svs- 
ning in RockviUs. Msmorlal Lodge 
will be represented by a delegation 
at the meetlBg.

Bmeet Roy, proprietor *of the 
Square garaM . today unload* 

mr «  I
luare _

ed a freight car o f automobiles 
the Manchester freight station.

at

BLUEFIELDS DANCE 
TONIGHT

Oity Vww Dance Hall
Keeney Street

Ftm  tranapeitatlon SiOO to 8:S0.
at Center and Terminus.

Onnelag f  to I f . 
AdmlsMon 160.

ABOUT TOWN

Smartness 
plus Com fort

for the

LARGER W O M A N
Perhaps you are in the "gay 
forties" and your figure slmplv 
nttist have firm discipline . .
then, by all means, try one of 
these Bon Ton Undabelts, Com
fortably but surely and with 
unusual tact, your figure will be 
gently molded into a new beauiy 
o f line . . . and you will ex
perience a new freedom of 
movement, combined with ade
quate support, which only 
these celebrated garments can 
give you.

Style 80511 —  $ 5 . 0 0
Sizes 84 

44
48 every
60 even

RUBINOW’S

Prove

- F i s h -  i P i N E H U R S f
Halibut
Mackerel
Salmon
Steaming Clams 
Chowder Clams 
Oysters 
Shad
Filet of Sole 
Haddock Filets 
Scallops, 38c pint 
Cod

These Are
FRESH MACKEREL
The first of tiie season at price to 
at every budget. They weigh I 1/2  

to 2 pounds and are e  q
priced at, lb.........................  X o C
Shad, pulled right out of the water, 
Iced, and shipped by fast express, 
are lower.
BUCKS, ABOUND 20c POUND.

We also have fancy Boe Shad 
and some FBESH SALMON.

LAMB PATTIES, 
4 f o r ..................... 25c
In view of the upward slant of 

food prices, we are positive that 
it will be to your advantage to fill 
your pantry shelves with liberal 
purchases of the specials featured

Freshly Chipped 
Special

Dried Beef
^*^39c

/ ,  L b  2 3 ^ .

Red Raspberries No. 2 can
$2.76 dozen. 4 Cans . .

........ .32c
...........99c

Chicken Noodle Dinner, 2 jars .
College Inn—usually 81c Jar. ,

. ...55c

SARDINES
Large cans. Skinless and Boneless, 19c. 00 

Sardine season Is here and this Is excellent value!

Tomatoes ."l;?
13c can. $1,30 dozen.

, 3 7 c

CORN Maine Golden Bantam, 14c can. Q Q  ̂  

8U 9  dozen. PINEHURST

Mealy, White. Excellent
POTATOES <|;2 39

DIAL 4161

Peck

41 c
TEA

Ceylon, Orange Pekoe, usually 69c lb.
■/j-lb., 28c. Special, pou n d.............................. 4 9 c

Gold Medal or Daniel Web-

F L O U R  S A L E S ^ .......  $ 1 .1 5

Finest Peerless Pastry Flour, 5 lbs. .....................'.3 ic

FRUIT
COOKIES

dozen

20c

Monarch 10 oz.
Peanut Sweet
Butter Mixed

Plcklea '
29c 19c

10 OB.
Sonr

Gherkins

19c
For variety—and quality—try a ponnd box o f •*OLE VIB- 

OINNY" FFV Cookies, assorted 12 different varleftos.
Last miniite meat special—Small Tender Birdseye BroU- 

srs, 69e eoeh.

PINEHURST — DIAL 4151

lowto you what we do for you in our new location, 
overh^iad. to build new for yq^
same m a t e K i ^ m [ ^  at the stores fo t  6270.00^'
Suite for o h ^  We build it for you right here
in our shop; be your own judge.

Just ’i^one for service—-3615— day or evenings.

The NEW
Dark Taupe

For a Rich
9

Modem Effect

WE assume that every woman wants something in 
upholstered fabrics besides good wearing quality and 
low price. If you are looking for upholstery covering 
that suggests cozy comfort, warm friendliness, enjoyable 
every day living and rich harmony— all in excellent taste 
—we believe this practical new color is deserving of 
youi  ̂particular attention.

For samples ’phone 3615.

The worn mattresses and box springs can be. reno
vated equal to new. Why buy a cheap new one? 
One-Day Service. WE GO ANYWHERE!

SLIP COVER TIME
You should replace every suggestion ot winter witli 

our new beautiful slip cover materials,, cut for you at 
your home by our expert slip cover maker. PHONE 
NOW— 8615— for samples, day or evenings.

What
> Build new 8-piece suites.
»Odd chairs, sofas, stoolg, ottomans.
►RENOVATE mattresses and box springs, one-day

service.
• Re-upholster sun porch furniture and hammocks.
•  Refill cushions for 8-pie6e sets.

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

GEO. J. HOLMES, Decorating Upholsterer 
Busy Since 1922

218 N(»TH ELM STREET — NEW LOCATION 
' Bfanchester, Conn.

Ther* win b« no mMUng o f Um 
Junior MlMlon Band of ^m anual 
liutharan church on Saturday. Tha 
next r ^ l a r  maatlag will ba held In 
Saturday, May 6.

Manebaatar’a ihara o f the liquor 
permit face during tha tan montba 
o f the praaant atata fiacal year to<
tala 1460. Eaat Hartford alao will 
get 1460 and Olaatonbury |100.

Miaa Marjory Chaney of Man- 
cheater, who haa repreaantad thia 
town in tha Laglaaltxire for four 
terma, will talk upon “ County 
Homaa For Children in Connecti
cut" at a meeting of the League of 
Women Votera in New Britain thia 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Pon- 
gratz, Jr., and their little daughter, 
Joyce, have arrived in Mancheater 
from Long Beach, Cal., where they 
have been during the peat two years. 
Mr. Pongratz haa Just flniabed eight 
yearz in the United States Navy 
and last year played with the Hol
lywood bazeball team in the Pacific 
Coast League. Mrs. Pongratz was 
Miss Sue Lashay, of this town, prior 
to her marriage.

Paul Penia, buyer of housefur- 
niahlngs and toys at The J. W. Hale 
company, la in New York this week 
attending the Toy Fair.

Winners at the card party held 
last evqning at the home of Mrs. 
C. A. R u tters on Eldrldge street 
were Mrs. Irene Palsbaw and John 
Akrlgg, first; second, Mrs. Emil 
putt and Mr. Ruttgers and Mrs. 
Myra Fitzgerald, third.

Mr. and Mrs. JMapfe ^ o i 
and children have into
6f the apartments ha tte  Robi 
house on Hudson street.

Mrs. Evelyn Bray Heintz, who 
naa taken over the management of 
the Memorial Oomar store on Main 
street at Haynes, aaaounoea else
where in today’s issue, that ehe baa 
arranged with Mrs. Arthur Kittla, 
well known pastry baker, to supply 
her with a variety o f her special
ties, beglanlaf tomorrow. Mrs. 
Heintz beUevez that the location is 
a partioularly good one for a line of 
home made foods, aa there la no 
store handling them nearer Chan 
the Center, Mrs. Kittle was pastry 
baker for the Miller Sisters, who 
form erly conducted a tea room la 
town and in Hartford, and more re
cently o f the Center Cake and Pie 
Shop. Local people are familiar 
with her work.

’The Norton Shoe Store located in 
the Rublnow building in the future 
will feature the Beck shoes for men 
and the Folly Preeton shoes for 
women. As a restilt their complete 
line of lower priced shoes are being 
offered at a substantial saving. 
’These values Include a complete 
■election o f the new spring styles. 
Further Information regarding this 
sale is contained in the Norton Shoe 
advertlsepent in today’s Herald./

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served to those who attend the 
"Manchester On The Air" broad
cast at the State theater tomorrow 
morning between 8 and 8:80 o ’clock. 
Beechnut coffee, Bryant A Chapman 
milk and the products of Mohr’s 
bakery will be used. The refresh
ments wUl be served on the mez
zanine floor of the theater after 
the broadcast.

Manchester Orange Degree club 
will give a bridge tomorrow eve
ning at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Loomis of Keeney street. 
Prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments served. Members and friends 
wlU be welcome.

Women of the Moose will hold 
their regular meeting tonight at 
the Home clubhouse on Bralnard 
Place.

Nine workers, certified by the So
cial Service department of the 
ERA, were given employment to
day and four more men will be add
ed tomorrow.

DEATHS

R O U S T  D. PHLUPS  
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

TsRm  111 Sunday, Chaney 
Weaver Waa Charter Mem
ber of Church of the Nam* 
rene.

Robert David Phillips, one o f the 
16 charter members o f tha Church 
of the Nazareae cad for 81 years a
weavsr for Chcacy Brothers, died 
from his fifth  attack of pasumoaia 
at his bome^ 48 West Middle ’Tura-

NO WORD OF BANDITS 
DESPiTE HUGE CHASE

(Oontinued from Page One)

pike, at 6:86 o’clock last svcalag, 
Mr. Phillips was about as usual oa 

Saturdi^ aad oa Munday was hope
ful o f attendliv the finml eezilon of 
the Nasarene New Eagland Assem/ 
bly. S un^y afternoon be com- 
plaiaed of/feeling ill aad Monday 
morning liq>eed mto uneonzdous.

Taken into the Church o f the 
Nazarene on November 11, 1897 by 
the Rev, Howard Hoople, o t Brook
lyn, N. Y,, who organized the 
church, Mr. Phillips for 87 yeiua 
has beea an outstanding, q^irltual 
pillar of the church. His sterling 
character, winning personality aad 
deeply religious nature were at
tributes which gained for him the 
love aad respect o f bis fellow parish
ioners at the Church of the Naza
rene.

"The Church o f the Nasarene has
sustained an irretrievable loss in 
the passing o f Mr, Phillips,” Rev. 
Harris B. Anthony, the pastor, said 
today. "He has held practically 
every office in the ^ u rch , from 
Sunday school superintendent to 
steward and a* trustee. He recently 
was elected a trustee for another 
year. The death o f Mr. Phillips wlU 
be a great loss to the church, for he 
waa one of its foremost members 
and devoted to church activities."

Mr. Phillips leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Mary (Dale) Phillips; two daugh
ters, Miss Chnitlne Phillips and 
Mrs. Ruby Temple, all o f Manches
ter; five sons, ’Thomas, William and 
Loxils J. FbiUips, o f Manchester; 
Robert, o f Paterson, N. J., and Al
bert of Hartford.

He also is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Theresa Stevenson and- a 
brother, Stephen PhiUipe, both 'o f  
this town.

, Fimeral services will be held at 
2 o’clock Friday afternoon at the 
Thomas J. Diigan funeral home, 59 
HoU street. Rev. Harris B. An- 
thqny will officiate. Burial will be 
in the Eakt cemetery.

WIFE OF DR. THOMAS E  
WEIDON PASSES AW AY

Shining Light and Inasmuch Cir
cles of King’s Daughters will meet 
tonight at 7 iVclock at Center 
Church House.

The meeting o f the Welfare Sew
ing Circle of the American Legion 
auxiliary will be omitted this week, 
and the date and place for next 
week will be announced later.

About 66 attended tbe setback 
party given at Odd Fellows hall last 
night by Memorial Temple Pythian 
Sisters. First awards were made to 
Mrs. Gladys Qark and Adolph Carl
son; second. Miss E. A, KroU; con
solation, Mrs. Iva Ingraham and 
Herbert Alley. Mrs. A. M. Gordon 
won the door prize. A t the close o f 
the games sandwiches, cake and co f 
fee w:ere served by Mrs. MarcyJ 
Peckham and her committee.

’The annual spring rummage sale 
c f the Memorial hospital auxiliary 
will be held tomorrow from 10 
o ’clock in tbe morning in the store 
formerly occupied by the Home 
Bank A ’Trust company, no l^iger 
doing business.

Tbe combined choirs of the Luth
eran Concordia church will rehearse 
this evening at 7 o’clockMn prepara
tion for the 40th anniversary and 
confirmation reunion services on 
Sunday. The yoimg people’s social 
will follow the choir practice to
night

Nearly fifty members of the 
I.uther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church traveled to Forest- 
rille last night and spent a most 
enjoyable evening there. ’The pro
gram presented by the local league 
included numbers by tbe G Clef club 
and motion pictures o f tbe Deaco
ness Institute in Nebraska and the 
Luther League camp oh Lake Wln- 
oepeeaukee, N. H. A fter the pro
gram, refreshments were served and 
a social hour held.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gates have 
moved from 26 Lilac s t ^ t  to 16 
Trumbull street. Their son  ̂ Ron
ald, is spending tbe week with his 
aimt, Miss Edytb McAdams of West 
Hartford.

Miss Caroline E. Lang, well 
known Hartford business woman, 
foim erly of this town, was elected' 
president of the Zonta club at its 
annual meeting laat evening at the 
Hotel Bond.

Wapping Grange 
Play and Dance

WAPPING SCHOOL HALL 
FRIDAY, APRIL 27,8 P. BL 

"Wedding BeOS’*. 8-Aet iQoniedy. 
Baythm Orchestra.

Carl WIganoweki, Promirter. 
Befreshmente On Sale. 

Belober*e hue will transport Man- 
wfMMrtny foipa free.
FnrfBraanaee for ObOdMi, Thom- 
day m gM , Ide. '
Play aad Daaee, Friday Nlglit, 

850. <

DUllnger’s mob might attempt to 
deliver his pals, Harry PJerpont, 
Charles Makley and Russell Clark, 
slayers of Sheriff Jess Sarber of 
Lima, Ohio, from the Ohio state 
prison a f Columbus. Four men rid
ing in an automobile with a ma
chine gur near Mimcie, gave riss to 
th's beliel.

Guard Girl Friends
Extra precautions were also tak

en at Madison, Wis., where three of 
the gang’s girl friends, captured 
after Sunday night’s gim play a>̂ s 
held in jail. It was feared Dillinger 
might try to liberate them. Similar 
apprehension was manifest at St 
Paul, where EJvelyn Frechette re
mained in jail on a charge ot har
boring the fugitive In an apartment 
house a few weeks ago.

The consensus among the investi
gators was that Dllllnger’s gang 
had split into two sections, one hid
ing out in Minneapolis or St. Paul 
and the other heading south and 
east into Dllnois, Indiana, or Obioi

United States Senator Royad 8 
Copelamd of New Tork, chairman 
of the Senate Anti-Racketeering 
committee charged at Washington 
there had been a "pathetic faRure 
o f co-operation between Federal 
state and local authorities," in the 
Dillinger hunt. The charge, was 
denied by Melvin G. Passolt, super
intendent of tbe Minnesota bureau 
of criminal apprehension, and oth 
era.

At Washington Attorney Gener
al Cummings asked for airplanes, 
armored cars and additional forces 
to wipe out Dillinger and his men. 
He said if tbe Federal men bad had 
an armored car in their attempt to 
capture Dillinger near Mercer "this 
terrible tragedy would not have 
happened.”

He referred to the deaths of a 
Federal agent and a C. C. C. work
er caught between the gim fire of 
the Mercer battle Sunday night.

District Attorney Edmund Drag'er 
^umounced at Eagle River, vVis., 
last night that murder warrants 
would be issued against Dillingw 
and four ol his pals—George (Baby 
Face) Nelson, John Hamilton, first 
lieutenant of tbe gang; Tom Cdr- 
roU and Homer Van Meter.

OSPITALS OVEBCBOWDED
ew Haven, April 25 — (A P) — 

Sepres o f tubercular patients are 
imable to gain admittance to the 
State’s three sanitoria for adults be
cause of overcrowded condition, 
said Dr. Stephen J. Maher, presi
dent of the state tuberculosis com
mission today. He asserted the 
situation isu serious and rapidly be
coming acute.

Dr. Maher, Nationally knowyi 
authority oa the white luegue said 
the tuberculosis commission WUl 
petition the next session o f the Gen- 
«fa l Asembly for funds to build ad
ditional sxtensionz to the eaaltorla 
in the the state.

Daughter of Late Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Carter Had Been UJ 
for LMig Time.

Mrs. Anna Carter Weldon, w lfelof 
Di. Thomas H. Weldon of 300 Por
ter street, died at her home thia 
morning at 6:30 after a long Illness. 
Mrs. Weldon was a daughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Heiu^ Carter of 
this town. She was bom  and spent 
uU her life in Manchester. She leaves 
besides her husband, six daughters. 
They are Mrs. John Bamsbee, Mrs. 
Francis Miner, Mrs. R. J. Finnegan, 
Mrs. Joseph McLean, Miss Ethel and 
Miss Mary Weldon, aU of Manches' 
ter. The only son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Weldon, Thomas Carter Weldon, 
died in^ July of 1932. Mrs. Weldon 
leaves also a brother and a sister. 
They are Joseph Carter of New 
York and Mrs. William Chamberlain 
ol Springfield, Mass. There are also 
five grandchildren.

Mrs. Weldon was very well liked 
by those who had the privilege of 
knowing her. She was devoted to 
her home and her large family, and 
tbe duties demanded by the wife of 
a popular physician left little time 
for outside interests even when in 
the best of health.

Prayers for tbe family will be at 
the home let 8:80 Friday morning, 
with a requiem mass at St. J ^ e s ’s 
church at 9 o ’clock. Burial will be 
in S t James’s cemetery.

ENTERTAINMENT
-l^nrsday, April 26» 8 P. M. 

Quanyvillg Bt E; Chiireh
;  NEAR BOLXDlf LAKE 

-BefreehiiMBta Ob Sale.
- Adariisloa 15 oenis to  bO.

CONRAD G. WEHR, CHENEY 
PRINTER, DIES SUDDENLY
Well Known German Resident, 

Who Worked Yesterday, 
Stricken With Heart Attack.

Conrad G. Wehr, one o f Manches
ter’s best known German residents, 
died suddenly last evening at hlS 
home, 128 South Main street of 
bCart disease. Mr. Wehr, who was 
70 years old, had been employed as 
a printer by Cheney Brothers for 
about 46 years. He worked as usual 
yesterday but was taken ill after he 
leached his home and died about
8t80.

Mr. Wehr leaves besides bis wife, 
Mrs. Rosalie Wehr; fbur sons, Harry 
and Walter o f Hartford, Atthur of 
New York city and Leo of this town; 
four daughters, Mrs. Roy North of 
Torrington, Miss Martha Wehr, Mbte 
Agnes G. ..W ^  Afrs. John J. 
AUision, w ife o f Dr. ABlson, aU f t  
Manchester. Mr, Wehr also ieavea 
two sisters in Germany, Mrs. Aman
da Hass and Mlks Olga Wehr. Re 
was a mjtm'ber o f . the Concordia 
Lutheran church.

The funeral will be held Friday 
eftenoon  at 3 o ’clock from  his late 
home.

FUNERALS
Ifiv. LsBb AkMHr 

The funeral o f Mrs. Ldla D. Ab
bey, widow o f Frank Abbey, who 
died at her home pn Charter Oak 
street yesterday, will be held tompr- 
row aftemppn at 8:80 at Km  Booth 
Methodiat ehurdi, o f  whSKi hba waa 
loaa a  — *»»*«**

itklBs Brethira. u  O tk atiaat 
will.be open Kite o fm ta f'tn m  f  to 
9 for the oonveBlsaoa a|v.|ila aaaagr 
6*m da e l thSifhmai;. t

■1 '  •'.J*', •: -..Jjf .> ...............
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GAY
TMd is Y k a  I W  I #  

bf KiwaBi dnb 9 1  b  
Hflarioni.

"Beneath this zolled llannid^shlrt 
beats an honest heart."

These stirring words are iRtered 
by tbe dashing hero as he spum i 
the wickedness o f tbe sly v U l^  ii^ 
the Klwanls club produetloii, *Xiol4 
In ’Them Thar Hills", to present
ed at the Hollister Street school oa 
May 8 and 9. The show wiU be a 
burlesque on the Gay NlneUes, when 
heroines were fair end sweet, heroes 
strong and handsome and vUlaioe 
hissed to the rafters.

The show It guaranteed to be the
moat hil&rious ever presented by the 
Kiwanians and a capacity audience 
is anticipated in this effort to raise 
fiinds for tbe Kiwanis Kiddies’ C a ^  
at Hebron, which is conducted each 
year to furnish a vacation for Man
chester’s underprivileged children.

The Klwanls club will be assisted 
by the Community Players, an or
ganization of local tbesplans that 
has a long string of successes to its 
credit. ’The comedy-melodrama is 
replete with such thrilling dialogue 
as quoted above and the action ia 
sw l^y-paced from start to finish.

Tickets may be obtained from all 
Kiwanians, the Community Players 
and Girl Scouts. These must be ex
changed for reserved seats at Wat
kins Brothers. Members of the Ki- 
wania club who. will talks peurt in the 
show will hold a rehearsal at Wat
kins’ at noon Friday ,

MARRIED COUPLES CLUB 
ENTHUSED OYER P U Y

“ Glow Lights ot San Kay” 
Win Be Presented Here Fri
day Evening.

•

Anticipation o f the play, **The 
Glow Lights of San Rey", which the 
Married Couples group is to present 
Friday evening at the Second Con
gregational church, is heightened by 
the enthusiasm of tbs players them
selves for the story and Its plot. 
Formerly a royalty play, they bel- 
lieve that those who fall to see it 
will be depriving themselves o f a 
real treat. ’There are some' delight
fully drawn characters, and accord
ing to Rev. F. C. Allen who is coach
ing the cast, they all seem to Im
prove at each rehearsal. Every <me 
on the committee le a booster fpr 
this different and eptertBlidng 
ebmedy. ^

’Thomas Maxwell’s Mandolin club 
will play before the curtain and be
tween the acts. Herbert L. Tttaney 
is at work on the scenery which 
represents the glow lights o f San 
Rey In the background and Zhe 
wharf at Heimes Point where prac
tically all of the action takes place.

Home made candy will be sold, the 
profits from which and from Kie 
play will be used toward the dufe’s 
donation to church expmisee.
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nNEBURST RECEIVES 
native ASPARAGUS

7. ̂ Rhubarb and Dandelions Also 
Arriving in Large Quantities 

f. — Red Raspberries Here.

Pinehurst Grocery received ita 
first shipment of native asparagus 
Tuesday, eiftemoon. This is about 
the earliest asparagus cut in this 
section in a wholesale way. I t  wais 
grown in a garden protected from 
cold' on one side by woods. Pine
hurst reports that native rhubarb 
cmd dandelions are coming in larger 
quantities every day and by the end 
of tjie week prices should be pretty 
low on these two items. Native Bos
ton t3T)e lettuce is also on the mar
ket.

Pinehurst calls attention to the 
sesisonable speciEds offered in their 
ad today, and especially to the value 
and qualit> represented in the Silver 
Wave red raspberries from Olsmapia, 
Washington— the best berry state 
In the union.

HEBRON
A  special service was held in St. 

_ Peter’s Episcopal church Simday 
afternoon for the Czecho-Slovak- 
ians of the town and vicinity. About 
forty were in attendance. The 
sermon was preached by the Rev. 
John Bellans of Stafford Springs, 
who spoke' to the congregation in 
their native tongue.

The baseball season here seems 
to have started early. The first 
game was played Sunday afternoon 
at the Amston field, it being a con
test between twd local teams, the 
Cardinals and the Eagles, a junior 
team. The game was a close one. 
A t the sixth inning Frank Kulynch, 
the pitcher for the Eagles, sprained 
his ankle and was carried from the 
field. His place was taken by Elarl 
Porter. F^ank claims that if he 
could only have stuck it out the 
Eagles would have won, but the 
game resulted in a victory for the 
Cardinals 5-4. Ed Gillen and Ed 
Hastings pitched for the Cardinals. 
Frank is temporarily laid up with 
his sprained ankle.

The Misses Grace and Ruth 
■Champe are spending a week here 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 

, Mrs. E. G. Lord, while their parents 
. the Rev. and Mrs. Howard c5iampe, 

are visiting firends in Forest Hills, 
N. Y, Their son John, who is hav' 
ing a school vacation, went with 
them.

The minstrel show given in And
over by local young people Saturday 
evening brought out a fairly good 
bouse and the sum of $11.75 was 
realized. The yoimg folks turned 
this over to the Cardinal baseball 
team which will use it toward re
placing equipment lost when Jones’ 
garage burned down some months 
ago. The players had stored their 
equipment in the garage, 

l '  Mr, tod  Mrs. Hemy Cfiapeau and 
daughter, Miss Ruby, also Mrs. 
Clarence Williams, all of South 

•Woodstock, were Simday callers at 
’ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
' C: Tennant

Miss Inez Smith of WiUlmantlc 
i. was a •visitor at the home of her 

tiassmate. Miss EUlena Mosny, on 
' Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Horton of 
, New Haven are spending the week 
. fit their Hebron cottage, making 

preparations for the summer, plan
ning their garden, etc.

Miss Dorothy Gray is spending 
week of her school vacation at 

le home of h^r aunt. Miss Abby 
ler, in Millington.

Mr. and Blrs. N. P. Clark, who 
)lave spent the past winter .in East 
Jiampton, have returned to their 
summer place. Eureka Lodge, locat

ed near Joaea etrcet, to ipend the 
warm weather eeaeoa.

Mr. aad Mri. Fraak L. White of 
New Haven were week-ead vialtqrs 
at the home of the formerle'aunts, 
Mrs. Amanda Potter and and Miss 
Adelle WTilte.

Mr. and Mrs. Slrreno Scranton of 
Blast Hampton spent the week-end 
with the latter’s pcurents, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Paul Jones.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mrs. Helen White were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. KeUogg White and famUy of GU- 
ead, and Mrs. R. H. H e fl^ ch  o i  
Bath, Penn.

Mrs. Rosella Waldo accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Asa W. Ellis, of 
Gilead to Manchester Monday eve
ning to hear the Beethoven Glee 
dub concert, in which Mrs. EUlis’ 
son, Kenneth, was a singer. He 
has sung with the Glee dub for a 
number of years.

Mrs. Victoria Strong of Larcb- 
mont, N. Y., is at her Hebron’ place 
for a few days this week prepar
ing for renting the property for the 
summer.

Elarly cultivated fiowers, jonquils, 
daffodils, etc., are in bloom on the 
lawns here. No wild flowers have 
been reported as yet, though dande
lions are wen budded. This local
ity is generally about two weeks 
behind Hartford or New London in 
the coming of spring.

SUN SPOTS TO CAUSE 
TROUBLE WITH RADIOS

Chicago, April 36— (AP) — Â sun 
spot since last Saturdvy was found 
to have Increased in diameter from 
16,000 to 86,000.

This, Professor Philip Fox, direc
tor of the Adler Planetarium, said, 
may—

Head radio back to the days of 
crashing static disturbances, such 
as prevailed five to seven days ago;

Bring magnetic storms so intense 
they will disrupt transcontinental 
telegraph wires;

Bring a magnificent display of 
the northern l^hts;

A  marked decrease in ultra-violet 
radiation from the sun;

A  slight incresise in rain and de
crease in average temperatures.

For the next four years, he said, 
sun spots— the visible e^vidence of 
terrific cyclonic storms of flaming 
gas vapors in the sun—will increase 
in size and frequency.

No basis for the direct affect of 
the sun spots on rainfall and tem
perature has been found. Dr. Fox, 
said, because of the many other in
fluencing factors.

For the Last 3 Days
Of Our

1 Ith AN N IVERSARY

SALEf

A Special Purchase of

SW AGGER SUITS 
TAILORED COATS

$ 1 1 .0 0 -

• A l l  wool monotone, duotone and tweeds.
•S ilk  Crepe Lined.
•F in e ly  Tailored.

Values to $19.98.

DRESSES

$6.98
* A  choice group of new dresses fashioned by style 
experts. Sizes 12 to 46.

FRADIN’S
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TTtis Laboratory Test Proved the Worth 
o f Kroehler Guaranteed Construction
A  big derrick slowly drawing its heavy load upward. Something 

clicks. . . BAN G ! A  huge unwieldy dead weight crashing downward on
a luxurious Kroehler Chair. Twenty-five times a minute— day after day__
this operation was repeated, while the laboratory test was being made on 
Kroehler Furniture.

But still the Kroehler Chair with its flexible steel web underconstruo- 
tion and its doweled and braced hardwood frahae continued to stand up 
under the pile driver blows. Treatment such as it could not get in fifty 
years of normal use failed to break it down!

Kroehler furniture comes in a wide range of prices depending on style 
and quality of cover. But it is all built with this same sturdy construc
tion. We have a most interesting variety of Kroehler suites on display for 
this Sale.

'AV. J4' > -V
r  '

 ̂ / 98 2 Pieces In Tapestry
CompanitMi Wing Chair. 
Is Available At $33.50.

Just one suite among the many included in 
this offer, but a most attractive one. It ’s an 
HtagUsh Club type In very graceful lines, witn 
cover of beautiful rust colored tapestry set off by 
a trim wood base moulding. The companion 
wing chair is in green of the'same pattern.

. . 80 Pound Sand Bag Crashing Down 
25 Times a Minute Day After Day . . .

SALE d KROEHLER
Livinc Room Furniture

s a l e H n o r t o n 'sH s a l e

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

W e Are CLOSING-OUT AU Our
$2.50 SHOES

P a ir

Nenrast Spring sad 
Sommer styles ol 
Pomps, Stosps, nm . 
Oxfords.

White, Black, 
Brown,

Pstnt Lesittier. 

An Sizes—
in  Widths—

All HeeU

2. SALE Starts THURSDA Y
Tested 

fliOO Vsloe
HOSIERY

First QnsUty 
Foil Fsshldn, 
Sheer, Service,

59c
2 pair $1.10

NORTON’S
___ ______ , ( '

SHOES FOB THE ENITBE FAMILY

.847 M A IN  ST. RUBINO W  BLDG.

W e
Specialize In 

Foot
Correction 

Try Ual

TAKE A D V A N T A G E  OF THIS T I M ^ Y  SALE  
A 1 0 M V E !  IT  W IL L  PA lf YO U  I M  , _

iiLi .iii i i i i l

KROEHLER
Builds Quality

KUn-Dried hardwood 
Frames .

Strongly cro**-braced, dow
eled, slned and comer- 
blocked.

NeWf Clean FUlmg
Sterilizod flax fibor and 
new, clean, iidiite. f A o i  
cotton —  no aeeond - hand 
mateiiala are erer need.

High Qutdky Fabncs ;
An {abries selected for oolor 
harmony and tfearing qnal- 
itiee—carefully inspected 
free from defoeta.

$30 FOR YOUR OLD SUITE, NOW—
Regardless of Age or Condition

Kroehler Suites price from $83.50 up for two matched pieces. 
The third piece is usually open to a vaa*iety of selection, but 
we give you the allowance towards any Three-Piece Kroehler 
Suite.

2 Pieces Eti Mohair Frieze
Appropriate Companion Chairs 

Are AvaU^le From $29.50 Up.

Here’s Kroehler’s best. A  big 
deep Loungmg Suite, with Kroehler 
Steiiing Constructicm guaranteeing 
years of service. Buoyant siffings 
give unsurpassed seating e f f o r t .  
Individu^ boxed back filled with 
yielding., featl^erweight springs. 
Covered in tough angora mohair of 
wonderfully rich appearance and 
iron wearing qualities.

KROEHLER
Builds Carefully

Expert Tearing
Spring odge« ar« doubl*- 
•tuffed and eloaely atitebad, 
only tb« beat metboda are 
uaed tbroughont.

Fine Upholstering
Exsert upbolatorara cara- 
fully abapa aaeb ann and 
back—-cuatom-mada piaeaa 
at modarata prieaa.

Careful Inspection
Evary piaoa is caiaAiUy Iop 
apaotad bafora it is aBawad 
to laava a Kro^laz foelaiy.

Kroehler Styks A re Siiperiw-- 
Kroehler Cjmsimctlon Is Guaranfeed.

C<myehi^t Terms May Be 
On Our Club E^m At Slight
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SDPT. VERPLANCK
PLANS TO RETIRE

i

(OoettoiwJ from Ph v  One)

sld«, b« is descended from  John 
Ayer, the first setaer in the town of 
Franklin, Conn.

Windham H ifb  Grsdoate.
Mr. Verplanck graduated from  

Windham m gb school, WiUlmantlc, 
in 1880 and then taught school win
ters in Franklin, Lebanon and 
Sprague, this state. He next took 
one year preparatory work at Nor
wich Free Academy in preparation 
for Yale, He graduated from the 
latter university in the class of 
1888.

Then followed a year each of 
teaching at Bacon Academy in Col
chester and the Thomaston High 
school. From 1890 to 1893 he was 
principal of the Model School of the 
State Normal School at Willimantic. 
He came to Manchester as principal 
of the Ninth District school August 
81, 1893, and has served as superin
tendent continuously since that 
time.

940 District Pupils.
In 1893 when F. A, Verplanck 

took over the reins o f the South 
Manchester Ninth District schools, 
there were but thirty-seven pupils 
In the High school and 940 pupils in 
the district. Today there are near
ly 5,000 pupils in the consolidated 
schools of the town.

School Expenditures
Under his supervision, the town 

schools have grown from small one- 
room affairs, to a group of the fin
est buildings in the state, valued at 
81,503,000, for the support of which 
the town annually spends approxi
mately 1250,000. From a period 
when he knew each scholar by name, 
the educational system has in
creased to a point which involves 
the expenditure of the largest single 
town appropriation and requires, im- 
der the consolidation plan, super
vision over a large army of scholars.

Modem S<Siool Features
During the passing years Superin

tendent Verplanck fought for and 
obtained many modem features in 
the school system as it grew, the 
principal addition being the installa
tion of an adequate fire escape sys
tem and regtilar fire drills. The 
value of the drills was emphasized 
in the school fire of October 23, 1913 
when the Ninth District school on 
School street and fronting on Edu
cational Square was burned. Ttfe 
blazing building, a raging tinder- 
box, was emptied of pupils in less 
than three minutes and not a child 
was harmed. His insistence upon

rtfu lar drills spw sd tbs town wbat 
easily might have been a tragefiy> 

S Z n d ^ gree Mason 
Mr. Verplanck Is a 82nd dsgrss 

Mason and is affiliated with Man
chester Lodge, A. F, ft A . M. and Is 
Past Master o f the local lodge. He 
was Grand Master o f Masons In 
Connecticut in 1910. He served as a 
member o f the Board of M saM ers 
of the Masonic H om e.at Wallmg- 
ford for many years and was presl-

.  ‘'i' -

A. L. ming

MRS. UWB TO HEAD 
CONGREGATIONAL BOARD

New Britain, April 25.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Lansing Lewis o f New Havem 
was elected president o f the Council 
pf Oongregatlonal Women o f Con
necticut wmob held its sixth annual 
convention in this city today. It 
was esttmated that about 1,100 
women were in attendance at ses^ 
slons in the First church.

Other officers were elected as fol
lows: Vlo^presldents<«t-larae, Miss 
Am yc.0. w ticher, Hartford; Miss 
Sylvui C. Norton, Northwest Ches
ter; Mrs. Blair Saxton, New Ha
ven; Mrs. Robert L. Baldwin, 
B r ld g ^ r t ; Eastern district, Mrs. 
W alter J. Moran, MontvUle; H art
ford district. Miss Clara B. WeUs,

HARTFORD ST1UKE ENDS

Hartford, April 28.— (A P )—More 
than 1,800 workers employed at the 
Arrow-Hart .and H ^em an Electric 
Company in four plants throughout 
the city, who have been on strike 
for 18 days, returned to work this 
morning.

No statements were made by 
either the management or the work
ers except to say that a satisfactory 
arrangement had been reached 
whereby the workers had seen their 
way clear to return to their Jobs and 
the management was willing to uti
lize their services.

dent of the -Board for three years. 
He is secretary of the Board jof 
Trustees of the Manchester Merno- 
rlal hospital.

Manifold Duties
During the World War he gave 

imstintingly of his time and efforts. 
He was chairman of the Four Minute 
speakers for Liberty bond drives; 
served on the executive committee 
of the Manchester War Bureau and 
was chairman of the state commit
tee on education in the Coimcil of 
Defense of Connecticut.

He has served as trustee of the 
Center Congregational church and a 
director of the Manchester Savings 
Bank. Of recent years be served as 
president of the Manchester Emer
gency Eigployment association.

Reduced School Costs
When the Manchester schools 

were consolidated two years ago, 
Mr. Verplanck took over the super
vision of the entire school sj^tem of 
the town. One of the creditable ac
complishments of the retiring school 
official was in effecting a reduction 
in school costs of 33 percent during 
the past two years.

SETTLED OUT OF CX)UBT-

Bridgeport, April 25.— (A P )—A 
settlement out of court was reached 
today in five suits brought by Al
berta Biggs of Orange to recover 
insurance on her home located in 
Milford and destroyed by fire Jan
uary 13, 1932. The five insurance 
companies had offered a defense to 
the suit that the fire was of a sus
picious nature and occurred during 
her absence from the home. The 
same suits were partly tried Sever
s ' months ago and ended in a mis
trial.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Philip Hickey o f Vernon and Mrs. 

C Danis) Way of Andover were ad
mitted to the hospital yesterday.

A  daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Aime Gagnon of 86 
Durant street.

Mrs. Joseph Nevue and infant 
daughter of 19^ Eldrldge street 
were discharged today.

PRESS BAS F R M i  
PUBUSBERS TBU)

Prtikleiit ef A. N. P. A. Sijrt 
Gunmtee of Coiutitiiliog 
If Obserred by Coda

New York, April 25— (A P) — As
serting that the constitutional guar
antee of freedom of the press re
mained unimpaired under the dally 
newspaper code, Howard Davie,' 
president of the American News- 
pi^ier Publishers Association, voic
ed the bd ief today that "newspaper 
publishers of this ootmtry have a 
good code under which to operate.” 

Reporting successively as presi
dent o f the A. N. P. A. and chalr- 
iwari o f the code committee before 
the first regular session of the as
sociation’s annual convention, Davis 
stated that the code constituted the 
most Important problem confront
ing directors of the association 
during the past year.

Freedom o f Press Assured 
"The vital factor of successful 

newspaper publication is an un- 
tuunpered and tmeensored press,” he 
said in the president’s opening ad
dress. "Freedom of the press, one o f 
the most cherished possessions o f 
this nation, is guaranteed 1^ our 
constitution, emd in the belief that 
no act of ours should lessen or im
pair that guarantee, your board euid/ 
(code) committee felt it incumbent 
upon them to insist upon its specific 
reservation in the daily newspaper 
code. Notwithstanding violent op
position, our position was piaintaln- 
ed and the code was eventually ap
proved including such reservation.

As chairman of the newspaper 
code committee, and a member of 
the sub-committee handling nego- 
tltitlons at Washington, Davis re
viewed vents leading up to final 
presidential approval of the dsdly 
newspaper code and the graphic 
acts code February 24.

“The dally newspaper code has 
now been in operation slightly more 

one month,”  he said. "Under 
its provisions only those newspapers 
which specifically assent to it are 
under its Jurisdiction. Nearly 1,100 
newspapers have so signified their 
assent”

During the negotiations subse
quent to presidenttad approval, three 
points developed, Davis said. One

#as maletseaaea e f the uswspapei'
bey delivery and sales system; two, 
(BfttinnHn of organized labor repie- 
sentattves for a wage scale; and, 
three, the request o f the newly or- 

Newswrlters* Guild for 
recognition in the coda.

'I t  was the committee’s position 
fropa the outset that the newspiq>er 
boy delivery system should be main
tained,” Davis told the publishers. 
"Your committee did consent to a 
naodlfication o f the original provi
sion respecting the employment o f 
newspaper boys, which U ^ ts the 
hours ‘Ot work in street sEdes at 
night to those over 16 years o f age 
and prohibits such night selling by 
persons under 16 years o f age after
7 o ’clock in the winter months and
8 o’clock in the summer months.

EXPECT PERUVIAN OFFICERS
New London, April 25.— (A P) — 

The two gun-boats constructed at 
the Electric Boat Company’s ship
yard at Groton for the Peruvian gov
ernment are expected to oe delivered 
in Jun^ and the officers nad men 
enroute here today from  New York 
tc them will be familiarized
with the oi>eration of the craft here. 
Commander Pablo, C. Otenada, Peru
vian officer supervising construction 
at the ship irEml said be had no in
formation concerning the arrival of 
the crew members, but a perusal of 
bus schedules indicated they would 
arrive here about 8 o’clock. The ves
sels were laimcbda this month.

The
Value Event 

YOU
Have Been 

Waiting 
For!

GREAT ANNUAL

3  E ) a y  S A L E
Money
Saving

SPECIALS
In

Every
Department!

THREE BIG DAYS—THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SAW RDAY!

Ladies’
Taffeta Slips

59c

LADIES’ SELK HOSIERY
First Quality. Latest Spring Shades. Chiffon • Service.

50c

Ladies’
Silk Slips

8 8 c ‘“ $1.19
Ladies’

Philippine Hand Embroidered
Go«vns

44c 88c

Ladies’
Pajamas 

88c *”'$ 1 .1 9

Rayon Undies
Vesta, Bloomers, Panties

21c, 23c, 33c, 44c ^

Ladles’
Wash Frocks

Fast Color

69c •“ $1.00
Children’s Dresses
with Panties. Fast Color.

69c
Boys’ Golf Hose

15c

Boys’ Shirta
Fast Color. White, Green, Blue and Fancy.

49c
MEN’S HOSIERY

Fancy Patterns

2 '" 25c 17c ““21c
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

79c ““88c
Special!

Men’s Sleeveless
Sweaters

89c

Men’s Shorts
Fast Color

23c 29c
Men’s Jerseys

17c 21c 29c

MSB’S

Night Shirts
73c 88c '

Men’s Z-Piece

Pajamas

88c *“ $1.19

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Bind and Khaki

79c ““88c
Cottage Sets
53c 63c

HUNDREDS OF OTHER gPECIALSl

VALUES GALORE IN OUR BiSkSEMENT
Window Shades

Ftmt Qnality

39c

10-Quart Grey Enamel

Dish Pans

23c

Mats
18x86

I2 c

Bridge Lamps
With Shade

$1.29
Tabla

Electric Lamps
Big Assortment 

$1.00
Rag Rugs

18x86

•teei

Spading Forks
Steel Rake

14 Tssth

12c 89c . S9c

Bamboo Rake
88 Teeth, Copper Bomid

19«

COL. GRANT DIES 
Orange, Conn., April 25,— (AP) 

—Colonel Frank A. Grant, U. S. A., 
retired, died today at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Oliver E. Nelson 
here in his 80th year.

TBBAceo emwER
rLARSFIGFiUtN

Fnl Hnby Feeb There W1 
Be Good Market for 
NatirePork.

A fter 16 years in the tobacco 
business, Paul Hruby of Windsor 
street, near the South Windsor- 
Manchester town line, will this year 
Ktum  to the ralMng of pigs, a busi
ness that be gave up to cxiltlvate 
tobacco.

On the farm at the present time 
be h u  ten pigs, mostly sows, but 
ttls morning there arrived by ex
press from Massachusetts a boar. It 
was properly crated rmd was called 
for by Mr. Hruby.

From past experience, Mr. Hruby 
said he felt that before the year 
closed there would be at least 500 
pigs on the farm. He has in the past 
owned pigs' that have produced 22 
in a litter, another o f 19 and a third 
of 17. Of the litter of 22 pigs 19 of 
them lived.

Pigs breed fast and the family is 
enlarged at the rate of three times 
a year. He feels there Is a market 
for home dressed pork and, in addi- 
t, on to this, there are suckling pigs 
Id demand that he will be able to

send to the s a it e t  la aheot fiodr 
months.

He has the neeZM uy equipment 
for the proper care o f pigs, aapects 
to do his own hutchering and in ad
dition to sellisg pork wUl hfive tha 
d lfle i^ t by products to dispose of.

AMERICANIZATION DAT 
ISOBSERTEDBYPOST

The auxiliary o f Andenon-Sbea 
Post, Veterana o f Foreign Wars, 
obaerved Americanization Day with 
a supper and program o f entertain
ment at the armory last night.

Mrs. Catherins t^finslow, o f East 
Hartford, president o f Roebambeau 
Elms auxiUary, V. F. W., and De
partment Americanization chair
man, spoke on the meaning o f 
Americanism and the plan of the 
org^ zatlon  in fostering patriotism 
throughout the membership.

A chicken chow melif supper was 
served by a committee in charge of 
Mrs. Doris Modean. A tableau en
titled, "An Old Fashioned Literary 
Society” WM presented by ten 
members of the unit, dressed in old 
fashioned costumes.

Guests were present from local 
ex-service posts and auxUlaiies.

Annual Iridh Tea Party 
and Entertainment

Given by Senior Club of 
Girls* Friendly Sodety. 

PARISH HOUSE 
, FRIDAY, APRIL 27th 

At 8 O’clock 
Admission 25e.

HartfioMi IfM r:
Henry W . B. _ ...— , 
litchfMd dMtziet, M m  
KMfhr. naaMtaffx. pexe»
tary, l l t S ^ K b r  E. l l o w w 4 '5 ^  
Hartford; oonroqponding M cronnR 
Mrs. Julius 8. Augur, Bartforgt 
treasunr, M i«  Lucy O. Hngt, i 
ford. •• ' ; '

In addition to the ofO bm , 
exaeotiTe boctfd faieludee a mmptt 
of the missionary oommltteis o< efcdb 
association In the statA

6 0 ____________________________________________

Danbury, April 26.— (A P ) —  > 
About flffy  .hat makers returned to 
work today in the Uctoi^ o f .the 
Co-operztiTe United Hat' * ' 
timing (^mpany, the vmge 
to a mitiimum of approXlniaMy' 
11.12 an hour demanded tw o 
ago 
1 .'- 
cems.

Z.1Z an nour oemanova cwv wwmem 
go having geen grantE^
,000 employes o f ten other 
ems, wno went on strike at the'

teme^time, are still out.
PŜ .'

Ivy Poisoning
Soothe boraing itching tdimeet 
quickly and help natare deer

Resm ol
dMREW ABB
Will be paid for any corn whkh 
Great Chriatopber Poattlve COfl) 
(/'ure cannot remove. Alao good 
for callouaea. wkrta and mdlea. 
Sold In Maoolieater by GLJiN- 
NEY’S, 789 Main Street. .

/CHEVROLET

*v .-. -•

CHEVROLET
can afford to put

FULLY
) ENCLOSED ( 

KNEE-ACTION
with

SHOCK-PROOF
STEERING

on a low-priced car

'''

When you pay the price of a 
Knee-Action car, yon natu

rally want p̂nmna Knee-Action and all tha 
gam u/iA U. Yon want the new gliding ride 
at its best. T on  want the huskiest, sturdiest 
front-end you edn buy. And, o f course, you 
want shock-proof stening. Too pay fem 
them aU—6uf you get them oQ, in the low- 
price field, only frUm ChevroUt, The reason is 
simple. Fnlly-enclosed Knee-Actioii wheels 
ere costly to build—so ooedy that only

Qj f  f  6 you  II never  J 

be  sarisfiprl  wi th a n y  }
o f h e '  iovr pr i ced  car j

Campon Omniota low idumnd 
priem m»d soqt &M .A.C. terms. 

A Gmmei Moms Value

9
C3ievrolet, world’s largest builder ofpars, can 
afford to make the necessary hn^ invest
ment in new machinery—and sdU keep 
prices among the lowest of Ae loto. Only 
Chevrolet has the resources and Ae assured 
ooZume soles that permit this extra prodno- 
tion cost.. Chevrolet does it because Cher- 
rtdet bcHevcs that, to KEEP ON SELLING 
THE MOST CARS, YOU MUST KEEP 
ON BUILDING THE BEST. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR GO., DETROIT, M ICB.

. M a

tlO M -n O O Fmain
IIIIMILaKI

eMLE-eoHTMua iH iailr

S A V k  W I T H  A  C H E V R O L E T  V A L V E -M -H B A O  S I X
.........................»||ijiiesai wm m ■  | ai — ^ 4— iA

60 Wells Street TIL 68T4
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WAPPMG GRANGE 
-  t o  PRESENT PLAY

’V '  — i.

^eddine Bdlt,”  Three Act 
Will Be Given 

Friday Night
*’*Weddinf Bells” a three-act com- 

will be presented Friday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock In the Wapping 
school hall for the benefit of Wap- 
pilBg Orange. The c u t  has been 
cdacheo by Percy Sansom and in
cludes Grange members from South 
Windsor, Broad Brook and East 
Windsor Hill. Miss Esther Welles 
of . Avenr street heads the commit 
te« In cW g e .

The play which will occupy ap
proximately two and one-half hours 
will be followed by an old-fashion
ed and modem dance. The Rhythm 
orchestra of this town will play and 
O r f  Wiganowskl will prompt. Mr. 
Sa&»m will sing between the acta.

^The cast follows: Belle Boynton, 
t^e belle to be wed, Miss Margaret 
Welles; Dick Graves, her fiance No 
1-, John Demlcat; Colonel Colfax, 
tier fiance No. 2, John Kirklns; Ned 
Hollister, her ex-fiance, Robert 
Watson; Nola Hollister, Ned’s ex- 
vrtte, G’ âce Kirkins; Miss Emeline 
Boynton, Belle’s domineering moth- 

Miss Margaret Turner; Rev. 
Wimberly, a Baptist minister, 
Francis Foster; Dr. Orcutt, rector 
of St Andrews, Harold Hart; Hor- 
tense, the maid, Dorothy Maloney 
Pug, her light-fingered sweetheart 
Paul Smith. ’The time of the play 
is the late summer and the scene 
the living room in the Hollister 
apartment in St. Louis.

The play will be given Thursday 
evening for the benefit of the school 
children. On Friday* evening the 
perfomoance will take the place of 
the regular Friday evening dance. 
Free bus transportation will be pra 
vided for Manchester patrons, who 
are assured a pleasant evening.

HYGRADE OH COMPANY 
c m  RICHFIELD OOTPIIT

EMIGBATION AT STANDSTILL

P. I., April 25.— (A P )— 
Emigration from the Philippines to 
the United States had virtually 
ceased today.

The liner President Grant sailed 
for Seattle this afternoon without a 
single Filipino passenger. Five in 
tended emigrants were rejected be
cause the United States will limit 
Filipino immlgratfon to 50 a year 
as soon as the legislature accepts 
the independence law, expected 
about May 1.

One hundred sixty already on 
their way on the liner President 
Hoover, which is expected to reach 
San Ftapcisco af ̂ r  the .independ
ence law'BBS been accept^, 
ably will be admitted, Governor- 
General Frank Murphy was inform' 
ed today.

Products Will -Be Handled 
Through Central Connecticut 
by Hartford Distributing 
Firm.
’Through the efforts of the Hy- 

grade Oil Company of Hartford the 
output of Richfield Gas and Oil has 
reached a very sizeable volume 
which is most gratifying to all con
cerned. ’The Hygrade Oil Company 
is the distributor for Richfield prod
ucts all through central Connecti
cut. Announcement of a new Hi- 
Octane gas produced by Richfield 
will be made tomorrow.

Richfield is one of the leading and 
largest producers of gas and oil in 
the west and central west, and in 
recent years have extended its 
plants and service to take in the 
eastern part of the United States. 
Great success has been met every
where, as demonstrated by the out
put that has been built-up by the 
Hygrade Oil Company in central 
Connecticut.

Richfield knew its products were 
good and knew they had to be good 
to invade the east when other gas 
and oil companies were so strongly 
intrenched. The thousands of mo
torists who are now using Richfield 
is proof of the quality of Richfield.

Richfield gas and oil is sold in 
Manchester at the following sta
tions—Jack’s Service Station, Hy
grade Oil Station at Main and Hil
liard streets, England’s Windmill 
Filling Station at Manchester 
Green, Cherrone’s Filling Station 
near Bolton-Manchester line, Brun
ner’s Service Station on Oakland 
street and Oakland Filling Station 
on Oakland street.

thli picture that they bought It for 
30th Century.

“OaHant Lady,” a United Artists 
release which comes to the State 
Theater today tells the story of a 
girl whose lover loses his life in an 
attempt to fly the Atlantic, ig
norant of the fact that she is to 
bear his child. F ^ m  that tragedy, 
and the surrender of her son for 
adoption immediately after his 
birth, she rises to business success. 
Destiny brings three men into the 
pattern of her life and at length 
offers her the privilege of reimlon 
with her boy imder .penalty of si
lence regarding her true Identity.

Miss Harding’s “GaUant Lady," is 
appealing in every way, a gfirl who 
has known both the bitterness of 
poverty and sorrow, and the sweet
ness of success. With both of these 
environments as a background, the 
story provides full scope for her 
versatility. , *

A M U S m T S
ANN HARDING’S VOICE 

VIBRANT WITH EMOTION

DEBATE LEAGUE ENTRY

Author of “ Gallant Lady” De
manded That Only Ann 
Should Fiay Leading Role.

The “Harding voice,” eloquent 
with emotion and vibrant with sin
cerity, is the envied of all enviers in 
Hollywood, and "he dramatist whose 
destiny awards him the privilege of 
having Aim Harding assigned to 
interpret his character on stage or 
screen considers himself blessed of 
the gods.

When Gilbert Emery, noted play
wright and dramatic critic, and 
Douglas Doty, wrote the story of 
“Gallant Lady,” they had one 
actress in mind and she was’ that 
one.

This information was passed on 
.to Je^h4A ;^T ^ hai^  «ifd 
Bahtibk .iVHen tte  script was sub
mitted for their approval, and it ^as 
not imtil they had ascertained that 
her services would be available for

New Haven, April 25.— (A P )— 
Cclonel Lewis L. Field, commander 
of the 102nd Infantry, was today 
named as the second of two war 
veterans to present the opposition 
of the American Legion to United 
States entry into the League of Na
tions as a symposium on the ques
tion to be presented at the Foot 
Guard armory tomorrow night.

The first debater pn the Legion’s 
stand will be Lieutenant Henry 
Reis-El Bara, a National Guard 
filer and student of international 
law.

The debate is sponsored by New 
Haven Post 47, whose commander, 
W. Evard Hirtle, made the selec
tions for the Legion to meet T. F . 
Richardson and G. T. Davis, High 
school history teawihers, chosen ’ry 
Mrs. Florence L. C. Kitchelt of the 
New Haven League of Nations As
sociation, as proponents of League 
entry.

Manch4Uter 
Date

T U sW «ik^
April ' 27—Aimiud '  A&U .of John 

Mather Chapter, Ofder of DeMo4ay.
Also Irish Tea Party and 

tainment at St. Mary's church.
Also three-act com«ly. “Th® 

Glow Lights of San Rey,” at Sec
ond Congregational church.

April 29—Beginning of Dajdight 
Saving time.

Next Week
May 3—Open Night at local 

State Trade school.
May 4— Secular concert by choir 

of South Methodist church.
Also play, “The Family Up

stairs,” High school hall, by Paint 
and Powder club of High school.

May 7—"Inlaws and Outlaws,” 
3-act comedy. Sunset RebeklUi 
lodge at Center church parish 
house.

Coming Evmits
May 8-9— Klwanis Show, a bur

lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s Gold in Them Thar Hills,” 
at Hollister street school.

May 11—Three-act comedy “Med
dlesome Maid,” auspices of St. 
Mary’s Girls’̂  Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship.

May 12— Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for 815,000-

May 16— Musical play, “ It Hap
pened In the Garden,” at High 
school hall by Daughters of Italy.

May 28— Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at St. Mary’s 
church.

NATIDNAL NEWSPAPER 
A M iSIG BETTER

EB0uriUfinff Developiiiciits 
Imported to Publishers* 
Cenvcaitlon by AdTertising 
Bdreau Chailrman.

New York, April 36.— (A P )—En
couraging developments .In the 
newspaper natlonsd advertising field 
were notkl today at the annual con
vention of tile Anmrlcan Newspaper 
Publishers association.

Three symptoms of improved con
ditions in tile ‘^ront office” of 
American newspapers were contsdn- 
ed in the twenty-first *"niiaJ report 
of tile A. N. P. A. Bureau of Ad
vertising, as submitted by Eldwln S. 
Friendly of the New York Sim, 
chairman of the committee in charge 
of the bureau.

“The first quarter of 1934 con
tinued the increase in national ad
vertising. volume that began last 
year, with an average gain of 21.6 
per cMit over the sanm three months 
of 1933, “Friendly reported.

“ Volume of national advertising 
in 1933 refiects the stability of our 
medium, compared with the year 
preceding and with the records of 
other major mediums.

“The newspapers’ share of the na
tional advertl^rs’ dollars showed 
an appreciable increase in 1933.

“National advertisers Invested 
8145,000,000 In newspaper space in 
1933, according to Bureau of Adver
tising estimates. This represented

loUa* of lUfhtiy more th 
per cent from the figure of a year 
ago. The |34,000,000 magatlne ex
penditure reported , for last year 
’representie e drop Of 18.2 per cent 
computed with 1982; while 881,600,- 
000 invested in chain broadcast In- 
dloetei a Iom of 19.2 per cent com
pared with the investment of a year 
preceding.”

YOUNG DIVORCEE WEDS 
WILLIAM S. MEANY, JR.

Greenwich, April 26.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Culbertson, 22, di
vorcee and reputedly wealthy, and 
William S. Meany, Jr., 27, son of 
William S. Meany, Connecticut 
chairman of the NRA compliance 
board were married at Rye, N. Y., 
last night by Justice Edwin C. 
Thomas of that town.

Judge H. Allen Barton of the 
Greenwich town court and Miss 
Edna Johnson of New Amsterdam, 
N. Y., stood up with the cbuple.

Friends here today said the mar
riage came as a surprise to them. 
"The bride gave her residence as 
Reno, Nevada, where she recently 
obtained a divorce. She has a home 
in Brookridge drive here to which 
Mr. and Mi;s. Meany returned after 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Meany Is a graduate of 
Rogers School at Lowell, Msiss. 
Meany is a graduate of Yale Uni
versity and of Harvard Law school 
and is practicing law and associated 
with his father who Is one of the 
prominent realty handlers here.

“GlowuQhts of sad i t u
Full Cyealngr 8-Act Dmiia 

Preseiited by
Married Ceuples’ Club

at

Second Congregational ChurcK
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 27

Music by the Maxwell Mandolin Club
Home Blade Candy For Sale.

Admission 25c.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

R I C H A R D  G . R I C H
Tinker Building South Manchester

CURB QUOTATIONS

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

New London, April 25.— (A P )— 
William Corchinsky, 41, Fourth 
street, was held under bonds of 81,- 
500 in the City Court this morning, 
on a charge of manslaughter grow
ing out of the death last night of 
Mrs. Sophie S. Wilcox, 75-year-old 
widow of 64 Harrison street, in an 
automobile accident.

Corchinsky’s case was continued 
until May 5. The woman was struck 
by a truck driven by Corchinsky 
on Bank street and death was in
stant.

Her left arm was torn off 'at the 
elbow and her head and face were 
crushed. The police reported that 
the brakes of the truck wer^ in 
very poor condition.

GETS $125,000 ESTATE

Bridgeport, April 25.— (AP) — 
Mary E. Dennis, former general 
secretary of the Fairfield family 
welfare society, and now employed 
as a state welfare investigator, in
herits the entire 8125,8Q3 Mtate^ejt 
T'J’her close :fii^ d , yi.llce,^' (ireepP 
eaf of Rye, N. Y., according to a 

report filed today by the New York 
state transfer tax department. Miss 
Greenleaf died January 22,

Assd Gas and Elec ................  1
Amer Sup Pow ........................  3 ^
Central States Elec ................  1%
Cities Service ............................  3
Cities Service, pfd ..................  26
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  17%
Ford Limited ............................  7%
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn R o a d ...................... .'.........  3%
Stand Oil I n d ............................  26%
United Founders ........................15-16
United Gas ................................  3%
United Lt and Pow A ..............  3%
Util Pow and L t ........................  1%
Mavis Bottling ........ ...............  1

RUGBY AT TRINITY

wuv
GAMBLE RUBjoiiiK

GLOVES 
pr.19c

40c Quality

ARTHUR’S
D R U G  S T O R E  ^

845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

d k . w e st
TOOTH
BRUSH

29c
(C IIA U SIPIRIIINtGlONLCSB lSIPiE(OIAILv

Hartford, April 25— (AP) —Rug
by as a game to be played in the 
spring has the approval of the As
sociation of College Presidents, it 
was announced today by Dr. Rem- 
sen B. Og^by, president of Trinity 
college and secretary 'of the asso
ciation.

Reporting on the results of 12th 
meeting of the association which 
was held solely for the discussion of 
athletics, Dr. Ogllby said that the 
recent interesl! in Rugby football in
dicated increased popularity in the 
gg,ine M  an„earto spring sport to be 

’Hmerffl^s o f the regular 
ftttitball squad.' *

Whether" or not the game wl}l be 
played to any extent in the fall is 
still uncertAin.

W H V  G A M 6 U w T « y O U R  
PURCHASE WHEN SOU 
CAN BE ASSURED OP-  
D O LLAR  FOR DOLLAR 
V A L U l AND SST T E R
WHEN YOU BUY
F R O M -

LOIIIS S. JAFFE
891 ^ain  Street

R O G fiR ^ ^ ^ ^ L V E R W A R E
♦ - W  ■ At

HALF PRICE

Stiaigtit
Rye

Whis
key

1.25
Pint

Brandy
In Small 
Bottles

25c, 35c 
50c, 75c

NOW IS THE TIME
to take one of our fine Spring 
Tonics and Blood Purifiers.

L^t us recommend a type 
for you.

tSlPIE(CllA!L6
(̂ ordiaLs

itflhths.;, 
dins t

Wines

Bourbons • Liqueuis
Ryes Alcohol

Scotch Blends,

iSIPiECC^IIAILSS

Hot Springs Medicine.. .$1.00
Sarsaprill Compound........95c
Ucatone .........  $1.25
Syr. Hydophosphites • • .$1.00
Bee^Iron ilYd W ine........69c
All A.D.S. Tonics-----. . . .  69c
Pepto-Mangan ..................89c
Nervine Comp.....................79c
Liver Solution ............... $3.50
Wampole’s Tonic.............. 69c
Neobovinine............ . • .$1.23

Sulphur 
and 

Cream 
of Tartar 
Lozenges

15c
Rov

SeidliU 
Powders 

Box 
of 12

15c
ISIPIE (C IA .IL3

ust as pure as 
that glass o f water-

Your town and city author
ities sec to it that the water 
you drink is pure.

And the people who make 
Chesterfield cigarettes sec to 
it that everything that goes 
into them is just what it ought 
to be.

A ll that Science knows 
about or money can buy is 
used to make Chesterfield the 
cigarette that’s m ilder, the 
cigarette that tastes better.

A n eminent Scientist 
has said, ^^Chesterfields 
are as pure as the water 
you  drink*^

Moth Larvex
Balls or Spray
Flakes for

Moths

10c 79c
Lb. Pkg. Pint

___________________________________

^SiPIE(Ct\l /A ILS
Moth-Go

Spray
for

Moths

4 9 c
Pint

Expello 
Moth 

Crystals 
Reg. $1.00

SIPIE(C
Mello-Glo 

Face 
Powder 

Reg. 11.00

Wood
bury’s 
Creams 
Reg. 50c

59c 39 c
ISIPIECCIII /AIL^S

Shu-
Milk

White Shoe 
Cleaner

Dr. West
Tooth
Paste
Reg. 26c

19c 14c

FULL LINE OF
Chicken 
Cow 
Horse 
Dog 
Cat 
Bird
R IE IM EID IIIES

FOR
FOOT TROUBLES

Free Advice by Practipedist 
from Famous Dr, Scholl. Sore, 
Tired, Aching Feet Quickly 
Relieved. Money Refunded if 
any Dr. Scholl Remedy fails to 
satisfy.

Full Line Arch and Ankle 
Supports. No Charge for 
Home Visits.

Lifebu^ Lux
Soap Soap

4 4
for for

25c 25c
ISIPIE (C IIAILS

Flit Dichlor-
icide

Reg. 35c Reg. 25c

29c 19c
iS iP iE « =IIAILlS

Moth Lucky
Gas

Liquid
Reg. $1.00

Strike
Spray
Reg. 60c

89c 4 3 c
ISIPIE(CIIA.I

DEODORANTS
AND •

DEPILATORIES 
AT LOW PRICES

BOST
TOOTH PASTE

D«.a6ST'$ fOenUU-NMAMyTHE c »  
rvt/S MOST PHOOKSSIVe contwwt- 
lON TOTKE SOCNCE Of OUN. IffWEtN* 
• THE BESOLTOf WAHV yWS OF « -
SEAFpt m tM w rr. h»  lo« c lai-  
ois wIpk josnrifo ekause counuss
MUHKRS Of SMOMtS TDIAV A« PlRTWI 
IMRrAmdN tOETAND.ASAReSVlT,
MU Nmrwe new 8CM̂TV into TiiEie 
MIUS.

FILMS
DEVELOPING & PRINTING

NOW LOSE FAT
NO tTARVlNO M R 
NO HARD IXEROItE 

NO DROOl
M8R.Ttra 
7-MVIar

Lady
Esther Lysol 1
Face

Powder Reg. 25c 1

3 9 c 18c 1
(S IP IE (C II/A IL S

Barbasol Perfume
Razor In Bulk

Set Sold

43 c
By The 
Dram

see VALUE

the cigarette thats MlinEk
the ci£(arette that tas îesh tter

EAT IM 
MENU 
U a u i 

iMlNliO
l*m (r«m a ■
ihA, bvigliw « flr  tu  
Um In t  ? 4 v  «Hk 
MW, AnutlMa aria* 
wal kaain Mamv.
• r f  k a a v a  a t
• V I K P Y  8 A L T 8 .  lUtati 
jraatbfaC altariat fifim  
MMf wavw Dr. CUm bm  W. 
n a t . ^  emern at MOT W. 
LaIi* 8 ^  CUm m  atalM a 
ka ka» praairlM? t ln or MHa' 
at wgiM lra aUawal- vatwa (ar i

lasaHa vary oaaO.

I lilM> tnaorr a KhrmTeoAMoCEk
•

■ •':'i 'M .

GONE

A  Sensational 
Beauty Offer

Wa at* Inttodndnc a MW, w oad«M  1 
^ucybufidtr that will MaaM m  
«kt vow with Iti tawle. BSJXXHLm  | 
hM etaated • b n ^  new t m  ctf Q

fee dt* ikiBa. Tha me o f «hU M l
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held horn i  to % ^
Tht ti|«^'0|£scM 'lip.1 'ROCKVILLE

ROCNVILLE MAN SUED 
FOR $35,000 BY GIRL

Annie Busch, Injured in Auto 
Crash, Brings Action Against 
W. R. Neven.

The first sitting o f the Tolland 
County Superior Court for the 
spring season for which an tMlgn- 
Sent list was prepared, was held 
Tuesday morning by Judge Ernest 
C. Simpson o f Waterbury.

Due to the fact that there were 
few cases seeking trial by jury, the 
matter of jury trials was put over 
until the June term of the court. 
The only ease listed yesterday for 
Jury trial was that o f A. J. Orme, 
trustee, against Olive F. Stengel 
and wife. This case was assigned 
for yesterday as a special case but 
the postponement of the trial was 
made prior to the opening of the 
court session by agreement of coun
sel.

The cases were disposed o f yes
terday as follows:

In the case of John Lent! vs. John 
L. Bragg et al, a foreclosure Judg
ment for $7,226.05 was granted and 
June 11 was set as the redemption 
day#

TTie case of Howard L. Hamilton 
vs. Estate of Harry B. Davis et al 
anotllfer foreclosure proceeding, 
judgment o f $2,661.44 was granted 
and the redemption day was set as 
July 9. This property Is on West 
ntr6Gt«

The Bank of Tolland vs. Sadie 
Oreensteln Lavltt et al. was contin
ued until a later session of the court.

Divorce case of Nelson E. Klbbe 
vs. Elizabeth H. Statter Klbbe was 
^ fo r e  the court. There was a find
ing of actual notice and the case 
will be heard at the next term of 
the court.

The WlUlmanUc Lumber & Coal 
Company vs. The Andover . Lake 
Corporation case was continued un
til May 14. The case of the Savings

Bank of Rockville vs. Peter S. 
Oreen, another foreclosure proceed
ing, judgment was granted the 
plaintiff for gl^SO.

The caSe of Dan Plcius vs. Charles 
Mitchell was taken off the calendar 
and the case of Holcomb R. Howard 
vs. Lumon W. Turner et als, goes 
over until the next term.

Cases Put Over.
These cases were put over until 

the June term of the court: Carl 
J. Bush and his daughter Annie 
Bush, against Wilfred R. Neven at 
this dty, seeking $85,000 as a result 
of an automobile accident on June 
16, 1082 In which the child was seri
ously hurt. The father is suing for 
$10,000 for expenses at the time of 
the accident and for future ex
penses, and the child’s claim Is for 
$26,000. The little girl was In
ju r^  in an accident while crossing 
Windermere avenue near her home. 
It  is claimed she had a fracture of 
the skull and numerous bruises, and 
that she will have permanent Injur
ies as a result.

Other cases are; A. J. Orme, 
trustee vs. Olive F. Stengel et ux.; 
Norman Wilson vs. Otis S. Fair
banks; William E. Orcutt vs, 
Charles E. Cole et al; Stanley L. 
Storrs vs. Frank F. Brooke.

Neighbors’ Night.
The Mayflower Rebekah lodge 

bad a "Neighbor’s Night," last eve
ning In the I. O. O. F. ball. Mrs, 
Edward Miller presided at the reg
ular meeting at 8 o’clock. Follow
ing the business Mrs. Miller turned 
the program over to the other 
lodges.

Each visiting lodge presented a 
fifteen minute entertainment and 
the programs were greatly enjoyed. 
Members were present from S t^ o rd  
Springs,V Wlllimantic, Manchester, 
Glastonbury and East Hartford.

The committee in charge includ
ed: Mrs. Alice Carpenter, Mrs. 
Charles Mead, Mrs. Nellie Willis, 
Mrs. Achsah Dowdlng and Mrs. 
Hazel Benton.

Going to County Home.
The auxiliary of Stanley Dobosz 

Post,-No. 14, American Legion, of 
Rockville, are to be the guests at 
the Tolland County Temporary 
Home for Children at Vernon Cen
ter Wednesday evening.

The members will meet In the Q. 
A. R. rooms, Memorial building, to
morrow evening at 7 o’clock and

will leave soon thereafter to reaiih 
Vernon Center jjy 7:80 o’e l o ^  
Superintendent and Mrs. A lbeit 8. 

McClain will escort the - party 
through the building and explain the 
work o f taking care o f the orphans 
from the thirteen towns of Tolland 
County.

A  short buslneas meeting will be 
held at 8 o’clock in the assembly 
ball at the home, after which there 
will be a very interesting entertain
ment program ' presented by the 
children. ’The pn^rram will be of 
ata historic nature and will be part 
of the Americanization program 
now being conducted.

lions Club Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Rock- 

vllle Lions Club will be held this 
evening at the Rockville House at 
6:16 o’clock at which time the mem
bers will enjoy one of their semi
monthly dinners.

A t the business meeting which 
will follow. Dr. Clarence E. Peteb- 
son, president, will preside and offi
cers will be elected for the ensuing 
year. I t  Is expected that either 
Luther A. White or Dr. E. Harrlsofi 
Metcalf will be elected president, 
both men having been mentioned 
for the ofnce.

Botertalns Cornelias.
The Cornelia Circle was enter

tained at the Town Farm Tuesday 
afternoon by Mrs, Delos Rich, wife 
of the superintendent. The meet
ing proved of unusual Interest as 
the topic for discussion at the meet
ing was entitled "Our Town Farm.’’

A fter a careful Inspection of the 
property the members enjoyed an 
Interesting meeting at which time 
they discussed the town farm,-and 
the Improvements needed this com
ing year.

Mrs. Rich entertained the mem
bers at tea following the discussion 
and the party left shortly after 5 
o’clock.

Improvements Near Completion.
The work of modem'zing the 

store of Tennstedt, Brendel A  Co., 
on Market street is fast neaxlng 
completion.

Within the past ten days a new 
glass front has been placed on the 
American House block on Market 
street in whibh this store Is located. 
A  new entrance was also provided 
to the sedbnd and third floors 
whereas in the past the entrance

was In the front of the building be- 
tWMA tb « two show wtedows.

Womea^ O ab Bfaesa.
An open meeting of the Ellington 

Women’s Club was held Tuesday 
afternoon In the Oongregatlooal 
church social rooms at 8 o’clock, 
and a large nundber were on band.

’The spMiker was Miss Barbara 
Lincoln o f Hartford, who qwke on 
the topic "Store Management" 
Miss Lincoln told an Interesting 
story about her work in Sago, 
Allen A  Company's store In Hart
ford.

BUduMi MnnAy.
Michael M u r i^ ,  86, died yester

day at the Town Farm. He has lived 
In this d ty  for about 86 years. Mr. 
Murphy was bom Id Ireland, later 
com&g to Rockville where he was 
employed for many years as a brick 
layer.

Death was due to compUcatioos 
of old age. Mrs. Murphy died
about 20 years ago. There are no 
relatives.

The funeral will be held from the 
Burke Funeral Home on Park street 
Thursday m om liif at 8:80 o’clock 
and from S t  Bernard's ebureb at 9 
o’clock. Biulal will be In St. Ber
nard’s cemetery.

Deaths Last Night
Indianapolis— 'Dr. Sllljab N. John

son, 69, bead of the Mathematics 
Department of Butler University 
and a former president of Campbell 
University at Holton, Kas.

San Diego, Cal.—Harry M. Mason, 
1, well known American turfman.

Wsu:o, Tex.—Mrs. Jessie Ashcraft, 
72, granddaughter of General Sam 
Houston.

Little Rock, Ark.— Fay Hemp
stead, 6, poet, laureate of free 
masonry, and for 68 years grand 
secreta^ of the Gmnd Lodge of 
A rk a n ^ .

Chicago— Paul Shorey, 76, author
and widely known authority on 
Greek literature.

BOXER SUSPENDED 
Hartford, April 26.— (A P )— State 

Athletic Commissioner Joseph H. 
Lawlor has suspended Billy Bridges 
of Wlllimantic, boxer, for an Indefi
nite period for failure to h<mor a 
contract

A  Fe\ / ” W n Y S ”
F o r  Y o n r  C o n s i d e f a t t o n

Why endure machinery . . . .  .

when you can have perfect automatic refrig

eration without it ?

W h y  accept noisy operation. . . .  

when you can have absolute silence ?

ELECTROLUX
XHB^^^/lOPRIGEBirOR

Prices reduced
to  ^35 ^

Two and one-half years 
to pay

Terms as low as
SO"" a day

Lowest prices and 
easiest terms ever 
offered in Manchester

W h y tug at sticking ice-trays . . •

when you can have trigger tray-release ?

W h y  take a chance on service . . . .  

when your Gas Company stands solidly in 

back of every gas refrigerator for all time ?

W h y  buy any other refrigerator . . 

when an Dectroluz, the gas refrigerator, coeti 

no more and even less than lome mechanical 

refrigerators 7

 ̂ . V

iisMancliestor Gas Co.
OS7M>|^IW STREBT PNOUTE 9 0 7 9

and Co-operiiting nealers

CBIAD
at the

Miss Levina A. Foote, a student 
I MldiUehury College in Ver

mont, passed the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Foote.

Ned Burt of Stamford and Mrs.
Daisy Walker of Brooklyn, N, T., 
were visitors Saturday at Charles
F. Burt’S.

A  son was bom Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K ^ o g g  White at the 
Manchester M em o^ l hospital.

Mr. ano Mrs. Charles Pinney and 
Charles F. Burt were visitors Sun
day at Mr. and Mrs. Moreland 
Lord’s in Burnside.

Richard Hubbard of New 7ork 
d t y  spent the week-end with bis 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Hubbard at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell’s.

Robert E. Foote and bis daugh
ter, Miss Lovlna, Were visitors Sat
urday in Durham. They alto visited 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. A l
bert Mastertoo in Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller and 
their children, Edward and Harriet 
of Milford, were visitors Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrotr Post and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barry u d  
their daughter, Ruth, of East Hart
ford, were visitors Sunday at Mr. 
and Mrs A. H. Post’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and 
their daughter. Miss Leora, of Man
chester, were visitors Sunday eve
ning at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s.

The Misses Olive and Ellene 
Warner are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eise- 
mann at their home in New fork 
City.

Miss Marie Joyner Is spending 
this week with her sister, Mrs. G. 
W. Buell.

Miss Mildred Stone and Miss 
Clara True of Hartford spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Clifford R. 
Perry.

Romolo Sagllo Is setting out sev
eral thousand strawberry plants. 
Strawberry vines stood the severe 
winter very well, but raspberry 
bushes are consideiably damaged.

Mr. M d Mrs. Charles Pinney 
were visitors In Hartforo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote visited 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

CoUias m Oolumbl* Sunday aftsr^ 
noon.

Mrs. Stone o f Hkitfovd is passing 
this weak with bar daughter, Mrs. 
C. R. Perry.

Ml— Evelyn Plummer, home 
demoaatration agdnt, baa notified 
local women that Mrs. Dakin will 
dsmonstrats panning meat at tbs 
GUsad hall Friday, A^rll 27, at 2 
p. m.

m V. and Mrs. John Cummings and 
their children of Hamden visited 
her mother, Mrs. Myron Gilbert 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart B. Buell.

J. Banks Jones attended a busi
ness meeting of the Hartford and 
Tolland county health officers Mon
day, at the Hotel Bond in Hartford.

R. E., Foote vis having some re
pair woVk dons on ths Intsrlor of 
his house. Post and Warren of 
East Hartford are doing the work.

Mrs. C. J. FogU has a broken 
bone in her foot, the result of slip
ping on a polish^ floor, and is con
fined to her room.

Recrettifiii ('enter 
Items of interest

^Today
Tbs women’s gym dass will mast 

from 7:16 to 8 o’clock. The women's 
danbing c l ^  will follow the gym 
class from 8 to 8:80 sad 8:80 to 9
o’clock.

The bowling sJlsys will be open 
until 10:80 for anyone wishing to 
boOrL A  public set*baok party will be 
held at the Weet Side Rec on Cedar 
street Play will start a 8 o ’clock 
and prizes will be awarded.

A ll glris in the dancing classes 
should r^>ort at the Recreation Cen
ter at 2 o’clock Thursday afternoon 
with their costumes ready to have 
pictures taken.

The dance will be held Thursday 
night this week. ’The Recreation 
Centers are fortunate to secure 
Miss America (Mlse Marion- Berg
eron) and bar orchestra for this

uee. Flndis must'ba i
Recreation Center oklce.

F A T

Havana, April 
dent Cartos Mendista 
day a general increase; i 
all government empleySB. ' ?

’The new scale
senta Increases raa|^ng' - ttcittt' tim 
per cent to sixty per cent « i d  ftM* 
a minimum s a l ^  of $860 enmmUy 
and a minimum wage o f $1 daOy..

P O L in O A L  LEADER D l t t
Chicago, April 26.— (AP)J-0IO^ 

sepb B. McDonough, treaeuswr 'iS  
Cook county and a leadlnf Sgusais 
Pemocratic Party Circles, died M  
8:45 a. m., today of pneumonia.. Emi 
was 46 years old.

He is survived by his widow, MW. 
Mae Mitchell McDonough, end 
three children.

*1

B efore You Buy  A n  Electric Pefrkerator

FIND OIT Kllffi IIKIDE
SEE

i CHETS SERVICE STOTION

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 Main Street Manchester, Conn*

GREATER VALUK IN 
New Spring

Ready Thursday Morning At 9 A. M. With Red Hot Specials That Will Ke^p Pace With 
The New Spring Season. If IPs Style, Snap, Appearance and Value You Desire, This Is 
The Store With a Rare Combination Of All!

Women!

New assortment e f Sport- Oxfords in 
White, Black and Wifit*. Brown and 
White, and Smoked. iSk combinations. 
Leather or rubber soMh. s l - w pr.

Men!

White, Black and White, B r o ^  
and Smoked Elk Oxfords for Sport 
and Dress wear.

$ l . w pr.

WOMEN—
NEW NOVELTIES
In Bine, Blonde,, Gray, Black and White. 
The snappiest s^tos ever!

$ 2*45 pr.

Women’s

Arch Support Shoes
Does the end of tbs day 
find yon worn ont? 
llien  yoo need a pair 
(ff onr arch Sl^pprt 
sbeaa.

*2 .w

B oys’ OXFORDS
*2.45Neweat styls oonaMna- 

tlons for Sports and 
Dress wear. Special

Misses’ snd Children’s

SHOES
Excellent valuea aad a wide assortment to 
pick from.

iC to * 1 . 9 8
pair

SNEAKERS
For Men, Boys 
Growing Girls, 
assortment at •.

HOOD H YGENie
INNERSOLE 

The sneak that breathes. !
m

HOSIERY
AO tits' sew Spring 
hosiery.

le pr.

* •: K >'i

1018 Main Street



HUMIItEIIS ATTEND 
fflNSntE-DANCE

Bobii Center HaD FiDed to 
Ciipacity (or 
Team Benefit

The minstrel show and dance for 
the benefit o f the Bolton basebtill 
team was held last night. Every 
■eat in Bolton Center Hall was filled 
and a crowd stood around on both 
the east emd west sides of the hall, 
in the back and overfiowed out into 
the lobby long before the curtain 
was lifted  for the evening’s enter' 
tainment

I t  was a crowd that brought 
money to the baseball team and Joy 
to the occasion. There was fun from 
start to finish and the same good 
fellowship appeared in the dancing 
that followed.

Under the direction o f Roy Hwo- 
lett o f Wflllmantic, who had trained 
the members o f the show, which 
was not confined to one circle alone, 
but was backed up by a strong 
chorus that filled the back part of 
the stage.

Town Q erk  David Toomey as the 
middleman, kept his work well in 
hand and carried on the program, 
answered the end men and introduc
ed the singers in a masterly style. 
He was right at home in the work.

Roy Howlett, Gene Gagliardone, 
Eddie Accomazzo, John Howarth, 
W illiam Dillon and Harold Lee were 
the end men who cracked Jokes, 
hitting at the residents o f Bolton 
and a few  outside, emd sang songs 
like reed troupers. Am ong the 
numbers were: W illiam  Dillon, “ I f  
You K ik )w  Susie” : Harold Lee, "B y 
the Watermelon Vine” ; Qene Gkig- 
liardone, “M y Sunny Tennessee” ; 
Edie Accomazzo, “ Sweet Jennie 
Lee” ; Roy Howlett, “Pullman Man’s 
Blues” and John Howarth, ‘”1110 
Easter Pturade” . A ll put over their 
songs with plenty of action, volume 
and comedy.

Mrs. A lice Lee sang **The Old- 
Spinning Wheel” and responded to 
an encore. Myron Lee sang ‘Throw  
Another Log on the Fire,” and he 
also responded to an encore as did 
Mrs. Edith Yates in singing, “Can’t 
You Hedr Me Calling Caroline.” 
Joseph Quish sEuig, “When Mother 
Played the Organ” , and Miss Paul
ine Doyle rendered "He Raised His 
H^t.”

Mrs. Arlyne Garrity was heard in 
a special number/“Thine Alone” and 
was recalled for an encore. ’There 
was a special toe dance by little Elda 
Beletti o f Manchester and Master 
Iiouis Della Fera- sang “Come Up 
and See Me Sometime.”

The special act by Martin Me 
tienna o f Danielson, in which he

r  e aa imitation o f the dageb 
that form er soft shoe aitl 
‘®U ly Primrose” , added to the pro- 

' n as did his clog dance im ita- 
of Pat Rooney. His own buck 

id wing dance was Just too hot. 
He lost part of his shoe, but his act 

over Just as big as it did when 
K  appeared in Bolton last Novem
ber. He is not likely to be seen in 
these parts much longer as he is 
g y n  going back to California, his 
l^ tlv e  state, after an abseneb o f 15

N eff’s Saw M ill orchestra furnish
ed the music for the dancing and 
ÊSarl W iganowski “sang the figm-es.'

ANDOVER i;

Edward w a « »  l i  m at his Uobm 
with Intestinal grip.

Mr, and Mrs. A m ts Flydal o f East 
Hartford, wars visitors in town 
Monday.

Qoorgs M srritt has oomplstsd his 
task o f painting C. Danlsl W ay’s 
home in GUsad. *

A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse K. W hite at the Manohbster 
Memorial hospital Moiiday.

Mrs. H a r^  MUbume went to 
Westchester ’Ttiesday where she w ill 
spend the remainder o f the ^eek 
with her mother, Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. Harold Wilson, who recently 
sold her home to a Hartford piurty, 
will move to Willimantlc ’Thursday, 
ii'rank Schatz w ill have the Job of 
moving Mrs. Wilscm’s furniture.

Miss Carol Fredericks, daughter 
of Mrs. Ethel Fredericks, has been 
ill with abcesses in her ears and is 
imder the care o f a W illimantlc 
pbyslcian.

Mrs. Florence P latt has been 111 at 
her home with a severe cold. H er 
condition is now reported as some
what improved.

Mrs. Joseph Bnmelle of Burnside 
spent Sunday with her sistm:, Mrs. 
Blorence P la tt

Miss -Caroiyh Howlett and Olive 
Roberts o f Burnside, were Sunday 
visitors o f Mrs. Mildred Goodale. 

W allace H illiard motored to West-

xiiinster, Vsmontv Friday. Rs spent 
Friday night with hla mother, Mrs. 
Clayton Hilliard, returning ta An
dover Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Griggs of 
East Hartford were Sunday visitors 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
over the week-end were Mrs. Har- 
rlftt Bass, Miss Betty Seaman and 
Harold Bruce, of Hartford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Amee Flydal of East Hart
ford.

Mm . Frank Hamilton, Miss Bea
trice Hamilton and Charies Phelps 
motored to ThompaonvUle Saturday 
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
Chx)8B and son; Robert.

A . E. Frink has Eulvertised his 
home on the Hebron road for sale 
this week. ’The condition o f Mrs. 
Frink who recently returned home 
from  the Manchester Memorial 
hospital is slightly Improved.

Mrs. Clarence Norton and Mrs. 
Brown of Westchester were callers 
bn Mrs. Lewis Phelps cmd fam ily 
Monday.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halsted of 

Thompsonvllle were visitors in town 
Monday.

Miss Dorothy Raymond motored 
to Northfleld, Mass., Saturday, 
bringing back Miss Elaine Durston, 
grandduaghter of the late Rev. W al
lace I_ Woodin, and a student at 
Northfleld school for Girls. Miss 
Durston returned to Northfleld Sun
day afternoon accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Claude W. Durston.

9u m y

Thars wars many Wapping pso- 
pla who motored to South Wliulsqr 
Congregational church last Sundi^ 
•vanlng, where t l ^  attended the 
tmion Servied, and heard the Rev. 
Dr. James Wright of the Taloott 
street C(»grmtlonal church of 
Hartford. Dr. iWrlght brought with 
him his colored choir, wmoh sang 
Negro spirituals.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles W . Grant and 
daughter, movbd last Friday from 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W illiam s’ 
bouSe in Wapping to Somers.

The Communl^ Church House 
building committee win serve a sup
per to toe Kiwanls club of Manches
ter next Monday evening. I t  ia to 
be the annual “Ladies’ N ight,” and 
win be held at toe Community 
Church House in Wapping.

’There was a good audience at 
the Community Church House last 
Monday evening to attend the en
tertainment given by the Concordia 
Lutheran church minstrels o f Man
chester, with Fred Werner as di
rector. A fter the show, there w m  
dancing until m idnig^. ’There was a 
special town m eeti^  held at the 
school hall which imdoubtedly kept 
many from attending.

The Oakland Neighborhood club 
w ill meet at the home of Mrs. Sher
wood Bowers next Thursday after
noon.

Edward Laughton o f Wethersfield,

i r ia  bw  H artfdfd hospital as a rs« 
■htt*ef a^cofiislopi at Rtatloa 46, 
South WiiMtobr, last Thursday n igh t 
I t  is uadsrstood that isughton'a 
car wiaa pariesd at to# aids o f tht 
road whan Odnstahla Joseph Kraw- 
■U o f oolhded with i t  The
ooBstabls’s car was badly, damaged.

OPENFWIDM
LAUDS hm s FENEBTT

To the E dltonof ’The Herald:
I t ’a always a good thing to speak 

wen o f people who deserve it, and 
to speak weU o f them in time. So I  
would like to speak of Miss Ger
trude E. Fenerty, toe Women’s Gym 
director at ^  East and W est Side 
Recreation Centers.

On Wednesday evening. May 2, 
she is giving a dancing school re
view  o f children’s classes she has 
taught throughout toe winter. She 
has been working very hard for the 
past several weeks to prepare toe 
children for this exhibition. The 
exhibition win include about twenty 
vEudeties o f tap dandrrg in em many 
novel costumes. ’There wlU also be 
a delightful May-pole dance o f the 
children in delightful psu'ty dresses.

It  has been my happy privilege 
to play for these clEisses o f Miss 
Fenerty’s—and I  CEm weU testify 
that she hEis sdl the qualifications of 
a successful teacher—patience,
alertness, tireless effort and good 
disposition. I  sincerely hope a

lu gu ’ UUdiMMI
iti/ appN olu tlopr^ '^ ^ lp r d

. p <

Netm
Boston—R u th .M cG ra^  10, 

covered stowed swmy iboa itl toe 
stSEunshlp Evangallin shoj^tly after 
she sEdled from  BostotTfor St. John, 
N. B.

Southamptm, Meass.—HEunpshlre 
churches and ministers vote vigor
ous oppoMtlon to any form  of I o d 
ized betting or gambling in MEissa- 
chusetts.

Providence, R. I.— ’The so-caUed 
horse racing biU, iegEAlized pEui- 
mutuel betting when and if the 
voters of Rhode M and approve at a 
referendum, is parsed by the 
Rhode. Island Hotise and sent to the 
Senate. \

RUMMAGE SALE 
Thursday, 10 A. M. On
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
Store On Main Street 

Next To Silbro’s

El Roup, Okla., April Mi.— (A P )—  
A  possibly murder, myirtery east %- 
Eihadow today over E l B a ^ ’s cele
bration o f the 46th anhivsrsBzy ot 
its settlement in ’89 by haid-ridiag 
heme hunters; ' ■. ^

Discovery of a blood-itelned cow
boy hat, a pistol and a rijfied pocket- 
book in toe abEmdoned automohile o f 
Henry G. Sheets, 86, electricEil sup
ply d ^ e r , aroused fears that be 
luid been slajn. He was dressed in 
cowboy garb fo r toe celebration 
when he le ft here Monday afternoon 
With 1200 to pay some biUs at Okla- 
honaa ' City. H is automobile was 
fdbnQ neEur Noble, south o f Norman 
iu ClevelEuad county.

In toe blood-stained “ten-gallon” 
hat he hEUl worn were twd holes, 
which Sheriff John HeuzIsoo Said ap-

- P R C - S - 5 - >
L I M O U S I N E S

To BOSTON
(Bound Trip 18.60) 

TeiepiMme 7007 2
CBNTBB TB A V b l  BUBBAO 
498 Main ftreet, Manchester
DtHKSHI

Queer Twists 
In Day *s News

es-

Hutchinson, Kas.—  A  spooners 
parEidise has been inadvertently de
stroyed. Recently a 2,700,000 candle 
power beacon was placed atop a 
tower at the Kansas State reforma
tory as a precaution against 
capes.

As a result the shEided lanes there 
abouts have become lighted and no 
longer draw the young lovers.

Blockow, Mo.—George Hobson, 
Atomer Eind trader, needs no scEdes 
to weigh hogs.

He can Judge their weights by 
their squeals, he explained. Neigh
bors don’t know how he does It, but 
Oley say he is “very accurate.”
V Milton, Ore.— “Just listen,” said 

the contractor who was erecting the 
new fire station. He proceeded to 
demonstrate toe fire siren to one of 
toe councllmen.

'The siren sounded Emd then kept 
<m soimding. He bad forgotten how 
to shut it off.
, Red Oak, Iowa.— Snow plows Eure 
busy in Montgomery county, chug
ging out deflEuice to spring breezes 
and a balmy sufi.
' The reason is Monday’s dust storm 

vdiicb le ft the roads clogged with 
dust

Taft, Ore.— Preparations euw tm- 
derway for the fourth anmmi Red 
Head roimdup here Juno 23, Eind 24.

‘The event drew five thousEmd visi
tors last year to watch 140 red tops 
compete in various events.

Miami, FIeu-^W . D. Davis, negro, 
widely known for the fru g ^ ty  of 
Ms mode o f life, died jEuiuary 4 
leav ii^  nothing to show be hEul an 
estate.
. ' A  sniEdl safe in his real estate 
Mfice WEUi opened, the Probate Court 
was told, find out fell a pile o f cash, 
bonds and bank bocks.
T h e  n ^ o ’s totEd wealth was 
found to be 1102,687.68. ’Ih e court 
dfCided his foiu: chlldriea should 
IhEure it equally.
• Mercer, Pa.— Sure' signs o f ro- 

4tovery. Smashtog an all tinae record 
o f 180 yeturs, 625 marriage licenses 
Have been granted at the county 
r^u rt. House since .<JanuEuy L  Of 

'■ itfimber 118 have been issued ia 
last |9 days.

Londdh- alrdronis stndr I 
to guide ainflanee to tbs 
IMd in foggy Weather: too

e m  fog. Sh i ak
in  toe clear

A"?'.:':!-’'''

i

Th e  PH0BF

. . .

l«
V  ik  th e  EAHNE...
.'L  1/

_to.-

Of
W itt MoodL 
'-'’N o  sb(9to:>^

idsarihg as part Of 
A  w idsspnM  «■ 

eo for somb tradnof
thsorlasd As h id
robbed, poeslbty b y  a 
and M i tw4y thrown in' 
roadsids diteh-

Quickly Stofw

E C Z E M A  I T C I
In  8 ndnutes you can 

itcUng—cool EUid soothe the fiery 
skin and enjoy comforting  rritefc 
Get a S5c box o f reliable PETBRa 
SON’S OINTMEDTT—use EU direct* 
ed and see for ]roursMf. It ’s so 
effective, you w ill be able almost 
to see toe angry redness 
dimmish. ’The hEUd crusts 
smd scales softened Emd lobs- 
ened, can be eEudly removed. T ry  
PETERSON’S O INTM ENT—  see 
bow quickly your sldn improvOs. 
Money back if it fails. ^Qulcb re
lie f m tbousEunds o f severe, stub
born cases. Use PETERSON’S 
O INTM ENT Edso for ugly red pim
ples, sore, itching toes and oacks 
between toes. Overnight relief. 
T ry it. A ll druggists.

Convince yourself that ELECTRIC COOKERY is 
BETTER . . .  CLEANER . . .  MORE HEALTHFUL on a

TRIAL RANGE
. .  .You pay nothing for its use. 
for one full y e a r . . .  here’s our

ELEaRIC 
COOKERY IS ...

L  CLBAN—d e n  as elairiria-light. . 
EUniastM the aneksead eootofs 
flame No mndgeoD pota sad pane

im  FAST—Cooke as feet or ae alow as 
fOB want, laanlated otm  preheata 
qniekly.

3.  CCONOmCAL-Noiiaalwaalod by 
aoriiaee anits or oven. Lesa food 
akriakage

4 a  SIM PLE—Snap a awileb a ^  fe e . 
have M ,qi*ab o t tm Utde hem as' 
jom Med. Ovea heat antoautleallr 
timed aad regulated..

5i CBBTAIN—No goem work. Ual. 
form !j aeearule mid avtoaMtie heal 
oontTM makas reaulta oertMa.

6 a  SAFE—Safe as aleetitia light No 
flame A toild eaa ta n  oa toe 
awitehee7a N IA LT H FU L-M *ha Sb frmb 
aad euM. No fkiaae Comarves vita, 
■dna m ^ jn lw a l safleTasda are

COOLt ’No hssi eaeimm iato toa 
kltehaa ^ b e k u i

9 a  TIMS S A V IN a -l_ _ _______ _
o^M^jirftoom, waSdUeik whhsBt

10.  M OOtRN -Trlsd, t s ^  ^  sp- ;
preived6nnretosnsm lt|iyikBilSr.

\ ■ ■

^ H  '
.  '  V

TRIAIi
OFFER

1, /Vo charge for lue of trial Electric Range 
for one full year.

2a ff̂ iring depoe  ̂ credited after reasonable 
trial pericA

3 a  /Vo obligation to buy,
4. Equal opportunities on immediate pun 

chases pbu special tanks and discounts, 
Now is the. time to buy if you haw aU 
ready decided ta own an electric rdnge

5a det now!

PlacO Your Order With Us Or Any Authorized 

' Dealer.

iMmm

Nearly 400 modem-minded Bfanoheeter woimen 
have already learned from actual experience 
that their Electric Range Is more than just a 
*̂ new” range in the kitchm. It is an mtirely 
hew method bringing new convenience, new 
cleanliness, hew freedom impossil̂ le. mi any 
other range....It is literaUy a ehhnge.frem 
heat by fire to heat by wire.

I Befme you invest in anythhig but hn Rec- 
trto Range investigate oi^ sennite^ *1 ^  
Offer. Avoid the years of regret wiW huiy  
ffiO ow ^ ehoice iff a range selected by old-
fa a h io to ^  s ^ d a r ib .
. - ■
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p o s L iu y a to  n  t b b  

■W U LP PRUmNO OOMPANT. INC. 
It Blas«U 8U<Mt 

| C M O h >  a t « r .  O o b b .
TBOUAB rnitODSOM 

<3«bmbI llaamcM

roBBdatf Ootobar 1, Ittl 
FBbUabad Bhrarjr B^anloE BSxoapt 

BoadiijrB aat Bolltaya Batarat at tha 
Peat Otnoa at Maaebaatar. Cobb« aa 
Saoand Claaa Mall Mattar.

8UB8CB1PT10N RATBS 
Oaa Tear, by mail a a «ra a a a a a a lAOO
Par Month, by mall . . . » ......... I tO
Slnhla ooplaa ««•••••• •-• «nn»• ,t *0t
Dallvarad, one yaai .................... l*.0<l

ICSMBaH^OF.THB ASSOCIATBO 
PRB8S

Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la axclualvaly 
aatlUad to the na* tor rapablleatlon 
o f all nawa dtaoatobe oraditad to It 
or not otbarwlao oraditad In tbla 
papar and alao the loeal nawa pnb- 
Uahad haratn.

All rlEbta o f rapablleatlon ot 
apaelal dlapatehaa baraln art alao ra- 
aaraaA

Fall aarrloa 
Tlea, Ine.

oUant o f N B A Sar-

Publlabar'a RapraaantatlTo: Tba 
Jullaa Matbawa Special ARancy—Naw 
Tork. Cbloaro. Datrolt and Boaton.

MBMBBR ADOIT 
CIRCULATlUNa

BURBAO OF

Tba Harald Printing Company, Ino., 
aaanmaa no flnanolal raaponalbtllty 
for typoErapbloal rrrora appaaring In 
advartlaamanta In the Manebaatar 
Bvanlng BeralA
<̂—a—i— —  ■ I ■ I I Ml
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THE MIDWAY ROUTE
t Tha amiable and friendly Cordell 

Bull made, before the Associated 
. Prega meeting at New York Mon* 

day, probably as effective a plea for 
liberalism as anybody could. The 
liberalism that Mr. Hull believes'in 
and stands for, however, is a very 
moderate type. It is rather lib
eral, Indeed, to term it liberalism at 
alL Mr. Hull would not be un
justly described^ if he were callM 
a  mere reformer. All his life be 
has been trying to bring about 
tariff reform in the interest o f for
eign trade. A ll the rest o f his 

^Ufe, no doubt, he wUl keep on strlv- 
Ing to induce this and other nations 
to tear down their tariff barriers, 

to an unalterable faith that 
everything would be aU right in the 
worid if the various peoples would 
only start swapping goods— even 
though he himself admitted that 
there never was a time when na
tionalism was so rife and so stub
born throughout the world.

Mr. Hull has a vision of a United 
States getting along h ^ ^ ily  by just 
playlsg the g a n ^ f a ^  imder the 
old rules. H^ ffialimh radicalism 
and he dislikes i«act^|& He would 
steer a coufM  ^midway between. 
That la an excellent idea. But per
haps Mr. Hull would__be astonished 
to learn, if he were to apply a sur
veyor’s chain to the problem, how 
much closer to the right than to 
the left his own steps and inclina' 
tions have been travelihg.

The principal difference between 
Mr. Hull and the most reactionary 
critics o f the New Deal is that he 
is content with the slight departure 
that has been nuuie from  the ex
treme right while those criUcs are 
terribly frightened at it. Neither 
o f them appears to realize that the 
fundamentals of reaction have been 
pretty closely preserved and that 
all the so-called revolutionary meas
ures are merely fuss and feathers, 
costly but of little real substance.

Meantime it might be worth while 
for real liberals—those who earnest
ly hope for readjustments that will 
be forcible enough and practical 
enough to make capitalism work
able—to take note of the state of 
Minnesota. Out there the Farm
er-Labor party, at the last two elec
tions, has polled more votes than 
the Republicans and Democrats put 
together. And the Farmer-Labor 
party of Minnesota has quite re
cently adopted a platform declar- 

-ing that “Immediate steps should 
be taken by the people to abolish 
c^ ita lism ,” and the psurty conven
tion went on record as favoring the 
formation of a national Farmer- 
Labor party.

The problems of the people of 
Mlaneeota and the people them
selves are not very different from 
ths problems and the peoples 
nt a number o f other states 
e< the Union. If the farm 
owners o f Minnesota can go red 
enough to openly demand the elim
ination of the capitalistic kystem it 
certainly is not wholly beyond the 
poaslhlHties that leftism may spread 
rapidly and considerably— unless 
It is countered by a liberalism con
siderably farther removed from ab- 
solnts reaction than the liberalism 
o f Cordell Hun or President Roose- 
F d t

A ny one reading Mr. HuU’s speech 
sen find himself in hearty agree- 
aecBt with his conclusions that the 

to well-being in this country 
aaidway between radicalism 
.rsactioB X — which is also 

•hadoiiSty Mr. Roosevelt’s idea 
I hnt the same reader is 
IM ljr to  reach another conduaiain 
a f bis own; whloh la that neither 
M r. Run n orth *  President has any 

<4 where midway la.< It 
much further from 

o f  the naon^ hhaiygers in

the temple than 
realise.

either of them

MORGENTHAU^S LIST
Young Mr. Morgenthau, the de

flationist secreUtry o f the treasiuy, 
is prepared to deal a flnlsb blow to 
the silver movement In Congrees Ey 
sending to the Senate a list o f sev
eral hundred persons known to be 
interested in enhancing the value of 
silver. For weeks, in anticipation 
o f a silver revolt in Congress, Mr, 
Morgenthau has bad government 
emidoyes putting In their time on 
the preparation o f this list, for the 
making of which it was necessary to 
require a lot o f brokers to tell their 
clients’ business. The idea iŝ  of 
course, to show/ that the silver agi
tation is in the interest of the per' 
sonal profit o f a little group of 
imeeulatora

This is the kind ^of thing that 
might be expected o f a political 
party campaign manager unhamp 
ered by too nice a sense of decency 
or fair play. It constitutes av^rand 
newj kind of lobbying, however, In 
behalf of the deflationist interests. 
Administrations have never before 
descended to precisely this kind of 
claptrap in order to defeat legisla
tion to which they were ojmoBAd.

Mr. Morgenthau is not sending to 
Congress any list o f the people who 
are profiting, by the continued de
flation of values and by the monop
oly o f credit in their hands, to the 
extent o f thousands of dollars for 
every dollar that speculators or sil
ver mine owners could possibly 
make out of remonetizatihn. He 
says the silver list may include a 
thousand names. If he wants to 
include everybody likely to profit 
by an adequate expansion o f the 
currency he would have to go to the 
Censiis bureau and print the names 
of the population. The anti-sQver 
list would be easier to prepare be
cause shorter. It is to be doubted 
if it would include a thousand names 
even if the actual beneficiaries of 
deflation, who are controlling the 
government’s monetary policy to
day, were included to the last man.

Mr. Morgenthau isn’t kidding any
body. He is just pla3dng an old 
game in a particularly caddish 
manner. '

JAPAN
Self interest la likely to prevent 

the nations from  doing anything 
about the now open intention of 
Japan to take over China. Euro
pean governments which are most 
directly concerned with the inde
pendence o f the Chinese entity are 
too suspicious o f each other and too 
hazardously situated to do anything 
abput it. The’ United States cer
tainly is not going to take over any 
leadership in th e. affair since this 

'coim try is less directly affected than 
several others. Unless the Chinese 
themselves should prove capable of 
developing a truly national spirit 
and by themselves of defeating the 
aspirations o f their piractical island 
neighbors, there is little prospect 
that anything will be done, as it so 
easily might, to put a stop to the 
dominance o f all Asia by the pecu' 
liar ethical and cultural philosophy 
of the Japanese.

Probably the complete ascend 
ency o f Japan in the Far East 
would have no highly Important 
effect on Western civilization during 
the lifetime of any' present Ameri
can. The job that Japan baa laid 
out for herself is not a matter o f a 
few years, but one which for Its 
completion might consume several 
generations. But that the whole 
future o f the world of say two or 
three hundred years hence may be 
in process ot determination at this 
very moment is at least possible.

The utterly outrageous policy on 
the point of being put into effect by 
Japan is made possible because of 
the sordid selfishness and individ
ualism o f the white nations. Japan 
could be driven out o f China, out of 
Manchiiris^^ out of Korea and com
pletely out o f her dream of world 
conquest, without the firing o f a 
shot, i f  the nations were capable 
of presenting a united front to her 
barbaric aspirations.

As matters stand, however, there 
is every prospect that she will be 
able to get away with it unless she 
is imWise enough to risk a war with 
Russia fifty or a himdred years too 
soon.

ths intsssattCBM ehsif e tf  o f the 
ifttla group o f snormously wealthy 
persons who control that busineas 
in Europe—not with complete ex
emption o f American munitions 
makers-i-and the extent to which 
they are supposed to influence riie 
nations Into whrs.

Many thousands o f people have 
had their ouric^ty keenly whetted 
by thiikvery modem set of discl$)S- 
ures; they want to know more: they 
are anxious to learn whether it is 
really a fact that most of the blood
shed of recent times has been de
liberately engineered for the profit 
o f the munitions makers.

The Senate investigation will 
have 8m avid audiencet

GREEN tilLLS
While our good friend the Hart

ford Times and others are pointing 
out how much better they do the 
recovery business in England, it is 
interesting to note that there are 
some Englishmen-Who at the same 
time are pointing out, in England, 
how, much better we do it over 
here. Sir Basil Blackett, a direc
tor o f the Bank of England, nas 
just been scolding his fellow coun
trymen for not having had the 
sense to . set up such S system as our 
National Recovery Act Instead of 
waiting for some sort of internation
al agreement, "in the prospects of 
which he evidently takes no stock.

The Irish have a term for it— 
“ Green bills far away!’*

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

MUNITION MAKERS
One o f the most Intares’ting in

vestigations ever imdertaken by a 
Congressional group bids faiî  to be 
the one about to be inaugurated by 
a special Senate comhoittee appoint
ed to uncover all the prooeediDgs 
o f the arm s and munltiona industry 

. o f  this country and o f all agencies 
engaged Tin the manufacture, sale, 
import or export of implements of
war. \

A  considerable and rathet iston- 
<«hiwg uteratum has groapi up lata- 
ly  around tba jffnntttoos butlneee, tt 
which the most-tremendous revels^ 
tions bavf besn. made ooncemiBlt.

Committee for tiie Nation Makea a
Hustilng Exit ........ Old Record
Stands on. Veto Vote ........Dave
Reed In Strange Company . . . . .
Dry Law Fines at Stake ........
Consumers Should Beware of 
“Triends.”

By RODNEY DUTOBEB 
Manolioster Herald Washington 

Correspondent
Washington, April 26—The com

mittee for the Nation has left the 
bosom of the New Deal—wherein It 
nestled—so quickly as to leave 
doubt whether It leaped or was 
flung.

It’s a strange yam —and perhaps 
the end is not yet.

Insiders here considered the com
mittee’s chief spirits to be big stock 
market speculators and busineas 
men largely c^cerQ ed with exports 
and sales to ^nrtm ^^Qteaniz6<f -a 
year ago to press for gora^etandacd 
abandonment,. devAuation and In
flation, Its chairman was James H. 
Rand, Jr., of Remington-Rand. 
(More than two-fifths of American 
typewriters normally are exported.)

Other organizers included Frank 
A. Vanderllp, officials of Sears-Roe- 
buck, automobile companies, and 
farmer groups.

Those conservitive business men 
took Prof. George War̂ ^en under 
one wing and Senator Elmer 
Thomas under the other.

They leagued with “wild-eyed 
radical’’ inflationists and promoted 
the most persistent, voluminous tor
rent of propaganda literature Wash
ington has ever known.

Inflation became respectable, 
Rand and his pals were in and out 
of the WUte House. Soon Wash
ington was customarily regarding 
the committee’s latest recommenda
tions as the administration’s next 
currency moves—Roosevelt always 
seemed to follow  along.

That honciymoon ended with 
dollar devaluation. The commit
tee wanted more devaluation and 
inflation and a “ Central Mone
tary Anthorlty”—the iaene on 
whloh Thomaa, snspecting a WaU 
Street plot, broke with it.
Roosevelt wasn’t having any of 

Its newest proposals. Next you 
knew, the committee—Jumping to a 
new front—was savagely attacking 
the New Deal stock market con
trol bill and hurling Its Dr. Wirt at 
us. '  V

Democrats in Congress and many 
inflationists began to dtoounce the 
committee. Roosevelt did so, in- 
terentially, and hlo Department of 
Justice pushed trial of a monopoly 
suit a g s ^ t  Remington-Rtmd.

Republicans, who espoused Wirt’s 
“brain ^rust’’ charges, find their 
ardor cooling as Rand And Wirt im- 
leash new inflation blasts.

So ths capital Is full o f bmlseo 
ex-friends, o f the committee for the 
Nation, which itself may soon be 
more bruised than l^ruislng.

Not a New Veto BoMrd 
Cfmtrary topm ost Impreosions, 

the Houae/VoM of 810 to 78 on the 
veterao-payoot bill wasn't the 
,worst veto Uoldng any president 
ever rAoeived. In 1988, on* day in 
May, the Honse voted SlO to 46 
to Mil Coolldge*! vote o f rent, 
fiMl, ttgliti and aqulpniAnt allow
ances tor fonrtii-cliiss pnstmas- 
ten , and 810 to 48 to sopport a 
veto 10 per cent increase for 
postal einployeefe Astigdad to 
night woi1n

OAn This Be Reed r  
Don’t ffto t whan you hOar that 

Senator D ava Raed o f PAnnOylvania 
—who haiis from  tha homo o f the 
Steel Trust, tilrU qid And counsel of 
the Mellons Ahd is popuiariy identi
fied with big businsM Ita biggast 
—has Uxiod up 'wlth fisnatoils Borah 
and Nya to tttaok NBA bscauss it 
chiefly aids big business and hurts 
the littia tallow through suspmisloo 
of anti-tifult; laWA 

Reed h i*  a  td lijls iMIit for ra- 
ncmlnatiin dad M -fiaO tm  this year. 
Thar* art tiwMsandl .^.iiiBall mami- 
ta d u re n lib .p a p iib y ifa ^  . ‘

The . ‘‘iiioaiaOslr idng*'
during nffiidbilloo Wai 'Jack, 
o  H eanw r^ /khdlliO  dnbat and bast
p l ^

November was ssatanead fera oa *
tempt o f eour^ whsn ha rac^aaad a 
place ordered closed.

Now Jack is free and off to Ber
muda because a judge accepted his 
plea that repeal invalidated tbe'sen- 
tence. And the Justice Department, 
la rushing an appeal to tbs Supreme 
Court.

If the decision stamds, officials
say, the government will lose 3000 
prohibition prisoners and about 
3350,000 in fines, forfeitures, and 
bond defaults.

Beware of “Friends’*
If consumers don’t appreciate 

what their official representatives 
in NRA and AAA are trying to do 
for them, no one else will.

“ If anyone today Is solicitous 
about the consumer, look out for 
him!’’ seriously warned Jacob Milch, 
Brooklyn candy manufacturer, at a 
recent code hearing.

mam on NfiGER
liUDRES^tOR

Greenwldi, April 25-r(A P ) — A 
piece o f dynaaflte placed Ip a ditch 
digger exploded today, Inflicting 
bums on Angelo Den Grantomas, 
25, o f Harrison, N. Y., the open tor.

Polios said the blast was probably 
tbs outcome o f recent labor trouble 
on a sewer construction job In the 
Chlckahomlny section.

Dsn / Grantomas, burned on the 
hands and face, was admitted \to 
preenwicb hospital. His condition 
was not believed serious. Officials 
said complaints were made recently 
that F. Berlantiandon o f Harrison, 
the contractor, was employing out

of tows labor ttt tim ioeeluetee 
Oroeawioh P o tto e .is p ^ ^
alao that s*v<m ukMO^^namlte 
had dlaî ppeered mim ihed.

The dynamite respbpslhi* for the 
explesios, was udred to tiie magneto 
of the dl^ver,. tiie pqUea said.

BUSH TO BB-ENUST
Hartford, April 86.— (A P )—Many 

of the youths in the Connecticut 
CTC camps, who are veterans of one 
year’s experience in the Federal re
forestation project, would Uke to 
continuer la the woods by enlisting 
over again, State F orei^ r Austin F. 
Hawes finds. But according to 
P*re8idiential executive order those 
who have been in the forest arm y a 
year must leave at the end of June 
to make room for new recruits.

A  petition sighed by the approxi-

m ateiy 800̂ 1

A'.

eaUst, 
forestefi
ator Waloott it  Wsifliihgttqav t;;

M̂ . Hawea fseiavtlMt a 
retalitiaf some Of ibe smd, yospilWy 
oae qm ttm  d f the y estiit anaber, 

have adiwhtafia,

S T O U N  W BaOBBD

Nlsw. Havem A pril' 86.— (A P ) ■>— 
Loeal aad NamOwa pidlce are aeek- 
tng four, who were eecupaats 
01 A stelea bar which plpagad over 
s 36 fbot reteiaiag wall here tciday. 
Descriptioas o f  the qaartet were 
given pottoe.by pereons who m w  
them flee from  the aowie. Pedioe 
claim to know'^tbe Identity at at 
least oae o f th« four men.

The aatmaobUe, owned by Jolm H.

(Bud)

naol:
sttoe lg t f. haa:
(knm tiy ca b b t 
JMd. near lfi< 
operate It aa a  i 
year.

Geogehan was foritierly 
with the E a st, Ib r ifo rd  and Wo 
H artford G olf elube M th* mm<ustt| 
0̂ profeeskmal and m aaiger. Ba »  
tnnwd pro two yeiars ago aad tA  
ctttly  joined the N atioa^ P. d . A . f

HealtB and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank MoCXiy

ASPARAGUS D E U dO U B  AND 
HEALTHFUL

Asparagus was cultivated by the 
Romans a 1 was considered by 
them to be a table delicacy. Only 
the yoimg and tender shoots are 
used in most households, but some 
of the poorer peasants of Ehirope 
also use the seeds as a substitute 

/for coffee and the berries as the 
basis for a drink.

Asparagus can be obtained the 
year around in cans and during the 
winter months it Is too expensive 
for the average person who must 
wait until it has becojqe so plentiful 
as to be reasonable in price.

Asparagus is one o f the healthful 
non-starchy vegetables and has i 
decided value in overcoming const! 
patlon as It helps to fill the Intes
tines with a soft, non irritating 
bulk. It is very rich in food min' 
erals such as a ^ u m , calcium and 
potassium.',Asparagus also contains 
a special substance which acts as a 
stimulant to the kidneys and is 
usually passed odt of the body 
quickly. Because o f this property, 
asparagus may be used to go<^ ad
vantage in Bright’s Disease.

Here are a few asparagus recipes 
for you to follow :

STEAMED ASPARAGUS 
A fter washing the asparagus 

carefully, tie it in a bunch with the 
heads on the same level. The lower 
ends o f the stalks should then be 
cut off evenly with a sharp knife. 
Place the bunch in *a deep pan with 
a cover. Add about two Inches of 
w ater In the bottom of the pan and 
cook for one half hour. By cooking 
in this way the cboise tips will be 
steamed and unbroken. The aspeura- 
gus may be served on Melba Toast 
with melted butter poured over It 
just before it is eaten.

ASPARAGUS SOUP 
Cut into fine pieces enough fresh 

asparagus to equal three cupfuls 
and place over fire with three or 
four cupsful of water. Cook imtil 
tender and add about three cupsful 
of thin cream and the de^red 
amouitt o f chopped parsley. Serve 
hot with thin strips ^  Melba Toast. 
a dash o f w hipp^ cream may also 
be added to each serving.
HOW TO MAKE MELBA TOAST 

TO GO WITH ASPARAGUS 
■While it Is now possible to buy 

th e^ elb a  Toast put up in package 
form, nevertheless, you may wish, 
to learn how to prepare It at home. 
This kind o f toast Is very thin and 
is browned all the way through. It 
may be made at home very easily 
by using the following method: cut 
all of the crust from a loaf of white 
bread, and slice the entire loaf is  
pieces one quarter of an inch thick. 
A41ow these'to dry overnight, and 
preferably even longer. When 
thoroughly dry they should then be 
put In a moderately hot oven and 
roasted so that the heat will entire
ly penetrate to the center o f the 
slice and It becomes browned all the 
way through.

<)UE81TONS AND ANSWERS 
(Gelatin)

Question: Mrs. B., from Wauke
gan, IlllnolB, writes: “W ill you 
please tell me the food elements of 
gelatin?”

Answer: Gelatin is a form of 
protein, very beneficial to the body 
as a food. Those In hhqlth will IMd 
it advantageous to include it in u e  
diet quite often, and it is tremend
ously helpful to those inclined to 
nose Weed, on account of its blood- 
coagulating powers. ^

(Weakness In Arms and Legs)
Question: R. H. from Ventura, 

Calif., writes: “There are times 
when ,I  get real weak, mostly in 
arms and legs after I start work, 
and in the middle of tiie day my 
eyes want to close. I even get those 
weak tired feelings while sitting 
down. Is it anemia, or is It due to 
m alaria?”

Answer: I  would certainly Uke to 
diagnose your trouble, but cannot 
do so from  the meagre description 
of your case which you have ^ven 
me. Go to a good diagnostidan and 
find out if jrou have' anemia or 
malaria; then write me again and 
I will be glad to^ en d  you some 
Uterature which I have already pre
pared on the subjec*. it  either.

(Rapture er Henrie)
Question: Mr. M. front BastOb, 

Pa., writes: “I have a lump in ri|^t 
flank that came there this week — 
about as big aa a ben’s egg. Gees 
back 1̂  abdomen and then comes 
ou t Can you teU me wbM: it Is u d  
what to do to get rid o f It?” '

Ansiyer: You are p r o h i^  devel
oping a hernia’ or rupture.

V
m a r k e t in g  AGBEEptBNI^S

Washington, AprU 8t ^ ( iu ^ .. , .  
Estenalon (ff tha UcenMilf iNfiqei* 
sloDs o f the agricultural adj^it- 
paent act to make th ra  to
all markering a g ze * n e n tk ;i^  1m  
sought the sdnM M rstidb a f 
■essloB at QoognA.  ̂ ''

tU s  w u  dtuoeed , today sftllN ^  
sto Detnonrstlo Medefs 
aa inhtttcnis lagisiattve 
fOr* tae lOmalader o f the 
Obse m rs fs it that if  fdPotwiftvl^

4

We've slashed more prices lor the

10-DAY

SALE
GAIN I thank you!

Saturday* was another wonderful 
day for us. But don’t think all the good 
things are gone.

There are still genuine bargains in every 
department, and we have marked down some 
additional pieces that have come tp light So 
you won’t think me over insistent if I suggest 
that you come again and urge your friends 
to come.

You know the sale is for 10 days.
Please feel free, if you. haven’t the casK, 

to use' ou r Budget jPayment Plan.
Why not come in tomorrow morfiing when 

there aren’t so many people around?

For evening appointments 
(other than Thursdays and 
Saturdays) Dial Manchester 
5171.

Rugs
1150.00 9x12 ft. Oriental 

Reproductions; finest Ori
ental yam s; full size a fte?'
w ash i^  ....................$89.50

$84.50 9x12 f t  • S e i^ e se  
Wilton Rugs; fringed ends; 
rich patterns ..... .$ 7 6 .5 0

$83.50 9x12 ft. Seamless A x- 
minster Rugs; fringed 
ends; Oriental patterns and 
colors . . . . . . . . . . .  $26.50

$7.95 24x48 Tufted ]^ th  and 
Bedroom Rugs; rich qual
ity ................................. $3.98

$1.25 80x60 Rag Rugs; plain 
brown with contrasting 
end borders • • a e e e e . *  »i'* 65e

necessary for us to prepare 
- this newspaper announcement Monday.

Bedroom Suites
$139.00 4-Pc. Sheraton style in mahogany veneer, inlaid. . . .  $79.00 
$140.00 4-Pc. Colonial Ogee-foot suite; solid pegged mahogany $98.00 
$223.00 4-Pc. Chippendale Bedroom with ladderback bed, ma

hogany veneered-in old world fin ish ................................... $13$.00
$257.45 6-Pc. Louis XVI Bedroom in satinwood; chair and

bench included ............    $159.00
$247.50 6-Pc. Louis XVI Bedroom in beautifully figured burl * 

achcia wood. Night Table and bench included ^ ............ $169.00

Bedroom Pieces
$89.50 Louis XVI Dressing table with separate m irror; maple,

walnut and raahpgany combined ..........................................  $25.00
$58.95 French Provincial Dresser; beechwood with separate

gilt mirror ....................................   J19.75
$38.00 Chest o f Drawers; Chippendale bracket foot model, ma

hogany veneered ..........  $19.75
$119,00 Hepplewhite Swell-front Chest in genuine mahogany

with inlay. Handmado ....................       .879.00
$22.59 Boudoir Chair*with'candlewick slip cover; complete . .  $14.95

Beds .
$27.50 Fun Size Poster Bed, scroll headboard; 

neered ........................................... ..............
mahogany ve-

$15.75
$27.50 FuU Size ffigh  Post Sheraton, Bed; reeded posts with

urn tops. Mahogany veneered .........................................  $15.75
$59.t5 Full Size Sheraton Sleigh Bed with lattice tops; gen

uine mahogany ......................... ...... • • • •«• • • '$8d.50

Highboys, Lowboys
$69.00 and $98.00 Flat top Queen Anne H ighboys; mahog

any veneered ................................... *............................... .. $37.50
$97.95 Queen-Anne Highboy with desk sectiem concealed in

one drawer; crestch mahogany veneered . ; : .  ........ ....... $37JiO
$79.00 Queen A i^ e J^ghboy; broken arch top'; m a h o i^ y  '

veneered ___ ;  . . . . . . .  *................. ........... .. L........... .. $49.00,,
$82.60 and $49.00 ^ u ^  Anpe Lowboys; thahogany, walnut

or. maple veneered $19.76

Fireplace l!(3Uipm^i
$5.50 Andirons; Colonial ball 

stjde in black iron, pr. $2.75 
$9.00 Andirons; all brass, Co

lonial style, pair ....$ 4 .5 0  
$5.50 Shovel Set; stand, shov

el, poker, tongs, black
ir o n ...............................$2.75

$6.60 4-F old 'p ii^ lace Screen;
black with brass trim $3.25 

$9.00 Poker or Log Roller; 
4 1-2 ft. long, brass han
dle . . ...........................$2.95_

$1.95 Firewood Baskets; reed 
in walnut c o lo n ...........97c

Foot Stools
$5.60 Large Foot Stools in

rust tapestries ......... $2.75
$19.95 Ottomans; la r^  size 

with down pillow tops $9.98 
$1.69 O icket Foot SUwla; 

mahogany or m a j^  on 
maple ...........................  37c

Magazine Racks
$19.95 Magazine B ack /'on  

pedestal baseg;- genuine
m ahogany................... $9.08

$5.59 Magazine Badcs; aoUd
w a ln u t....................   $2.98

$2.25 Magazine Racks, ma
hogany finished birch $L !5

Card Tables
84.95 Bed TiUile; black top over

wood veneer ................ ~ SLaa
88.95 Walnut Fbattiied Tkl)!*;

wood veneer top with biWdt 
fabrikotd o o v e r ............ ...; f l J 8

S4.M and 86.00 Walnut tffd red „ 
finlAed Tables; padded ftb d ^ ' 
koid tope over wood veneer $BM  

814.96 Bridge Set; table and 4 
diaira; red enantf^^^.fc A'* • e «

0 « 4 « * e « * * e  V • a  e e a e e

■ •.............. - , ^

Plriar Sale
Some of the things yqu see listed here may he i»ld before you 
caR at our item. Wednesday’s newspap :̂4umoQ]î MmentB 
must he prepared Monday;«. .and ^ings are nsbvingitrcineii- 
dously fsilt;here. However, we assure you yp^wop% be dis
appointed;̂  -,1l%e$e lists cepresent only A SMjdJLLt FART of 
the leducMdi^ n ^ ;ih  fcr6e.. . .many (df them j^ n  than 
theseir -And evciir.̂ epindjnSQl: t^ughout tite store is rep- 
r e s « ;iiid .

Desks, Secretari^
SiMS Qovenor 

baO M iM ^w  
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6aILY RADIO PROGRAM
WIDNItDAV, APRIL U (Oratnl »Bd iM tors ItoadArd Tims)sax'ii'̂ tws'r

tukjatt tf «hani«> f*i M.

I r'

‘.r'i >'»

ttmutm

NIO'WIAF
■Aiie -  i««i 
%J»r w u f woih wfl w U wf 
i*t*n woM wum yw i w,»f

U f  wc M.^0 wow 
CANADIAN -  Wtml 
riay ktyr cretatei 
wpU wwno wii wjax 
warn wmo wib wtpl 
wky wfaa wbap kpro;y wfaa wbap 

hi WIOO WAV!iAVJtl.‘{iriiK!'kfw koine

4)1 'rank Marrivjrrlwall^ 
Api^anali>.4(

iiii
‘ iH -

Frai
planar eanaart^•  aelT of tna 2lawi
ian Paapeoi Tana 

iaaabari<-waAf A  ^  
lib—Dana A  Qian—oaat A ae. 

il^4^hlrTay Haward. Jaatara 
|ii—Tha oatdbaroa. tarlal Aat 
il Q—iaak Paar| A  tnarlla—to a

•katah
uartat

lao eat 
awi— to a 
nar talaa 
'  otbara

Jayn$ K ln i’a Orahaatra 
r̂ad Allan’!  Haur, Navua 

. . . .  'Oab PIpa OlMb—pat to oat 
>10ii 0—Matlan 
•lliO^Anoala

iiivn ■ nvwi
pa OlMb-<i..------

ii i^ Q ii^ M a t la n  flatura Inalnaara 
lOiO^lliO^Anoala Pardlnanda Orah. 
lOilb— llilb — Praaa-Pladia Nawa larv 

Taa— baaloi Oana A Qian—wait rp 
rla Madriguara Orah.

■ " - Hla ■

, ___ iia Nay . . ^
faa— baaloi Qpna A Qian—wait rpt 

lO ifO -m aO -Inr 
lOiR-ll "  “igiie—iiilo-RMblnaff A Hla Orahaatra 
lliOO-ltil^ PrankTa Maatara Orahaa. 
IlibO -llilO —elyda Uueaa A  Orahaatra

eiS-WAIO NITWORK
■ A ilC — Kaati wabo wade woko woao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk oklw 
wdro wcitr-wip wjaa waan^wfbl wapd 
wji» wmai: Mldwaati wbbin wfbitv, 
kmbo kmox wowo whaa  ̂ ^
iA $ T —wpf whp wlbw whaa wlba wfaa 
wore wleo efrb ekaa . ^
DJXIB—wgat wala wbro wqara wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdau wtoo krld vrr  
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblf wtar wdbj wwva wmbf waja 
wmbp ,̂ .
M ID W tiT — woah wfl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn woco wabt kacj 
wmaa
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal̂  COAdT—khj • • ■ - • • ■ 'kol.. .. ___ - fpy :̂
kfbk km) kwg kam kdb krmb ksb 
Cant B a it  \
4|S(^ SilO—Jaak Armatrong — aaat 

^  Olaranea' Whaalar’a Orchaa.—waai 
4i46— Bi4b—Tha Funnybonara — aaaf. 

Maurla Sharman Orah.—midwaat1.—miaw(
BiOO— diOO—Buak Ragara. 8klt — aaat 

only: dklppy. dkatah—midwaat rot 
8 i1^  6t1b— Bobby Banaon—aaat onvi 

Oana A  Charlla—wait and Dlxla. 
1:80— 8.80— Muale Bm  — wabo only: 

Enoeh Llght’a Orahaatra — wait: 
Jaok Armctrong—mldweat repeat 

8:48— 8:48— Vera Van, Songa—baalo 
8:00— 7:00— Myrt A  Marge—aaat only: 

Leula Panlee'a Orahaatra— midwaat

Ruaaluaa—waiti B

til

aaat!10100-111

oiaiai ora.-W( 
ipaldlnf—alia < 
rtim, orah.—t

. ______ id Allan—alio
lOioO—Tad Flarlte'a Ravua— to a 
iO il^ tn a  Rapubllaan Raaatlan 
'10i4HMary Baatman, Banja— 
It! Myrt and Mirga— wait repeat 

. Il!00—Nlak Uueaa. Banja—baalai 
Hanry Bu im  prahaatra<^ldwaat 

I0il8— 11 lit— PraM< Radia Nawa Barvlaa 
lOilO—lliM^LIttfa J. UIttIa Orahaatra 

—baaloi Oadata’ Quartet—midwaat
----  IlitO— urttla J, Little Ora.-ba<

! Harry Baanlk Orah.—midwaat 
■* ’Marry Baanlk Orah.-ba 

Dallay Orah>—m r

lOilO-l 
ale. . . .  . 

10148— 11148- 
ale i Prank dweltpioi rrann ^ llay . Orah.'—lliiurrwmt 

IliO^lliOi^Ofauda Hapkina Orah.—  
oaalo! 0. Diekaraen Orah.-midwaat

pSldWaati wek’y kyw wanr wli kw! 
oil wro^

.ŵ mJ

11il0-iai80—Qao. Hall’a Orah.—a to a 
NBC-W JZ N IT W O R K

BABie — Baati wla wba*wbia wbal 
wham kdka wjar wjr wlw wayr wraa‘ 
Midwaat!
kwor koll
N O R T H W ... _ ^  ..
wlba katp waba wday kfyr eret eta 
BOUTH—wrva wptf wwna wla wJaa 
wf1a«waun wlod warn wmo wi% wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kjhl 
PACIFIC COABT—kfo kft kfw kome 
khq kfid ktar kpo 
Cant Baat,
4i80— 8:80—The Binging Lady—aaat 
4i4B— 8i4B—Orphan Anfjla—aaat only 
8i0^- diO^Tha Waatmlnatar Chair 
Si80— 8:80— Irena Baaalay. Bongo— 

eaat: Binging Lady—repeat to wjn 
8i48— 8i48rn.ewair Thomaa — eaet;

Orphan Annio—repeat to mldweat 
8:00— 7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—eaat only 
8i18— 7i18—To Ba Anneunead 
8i8(H> 7:80—Yvatta Rugal. Beprana 
8:40— 7:48—Irene Rloh In Hellyweed 
7i00— 8:00—Crime Cluaa. Oramatle 
7:80— 8:80—T» Be Anneunead 
7i4^- 8i4^Baba Ruth’a Comment 
8i00— 8:00— Ray Knight, Hla Cuekeea 
8:3IX— 9:80—To Ra Anneunead 
9i0(^10:0(L-Vlnoant Lepai and Ravue 
8:8^10:80—Jaek Danny’a Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00— Plekona Blatara — eaat 
only: Amea ’n’ Andy—wait rroeat 

10i1B-^1i18— Rainheld sehmldt, Baaaa 
— baile: Cuekeea—repeat lo A pat 

10:80—11:30—Julie Stain and Orehaatra 
10:48—11:48— Preea-Radio Nawa Barvlea 
10:80—11 :B0— Ban Pellaek A  Orehaatra 
11:00— 19:00— B. A. Rolfe A  Orahaatra. 
11:80—12:80— Harold Btarn’a Orahaatra

ERA COMPENSATION 
REE WTERPREIED

PenoDi Getting ReGef Can* 
not Collect from State If 
Injnred On Job̂ .

Thf local ERA board hAa b«en 
notlflad by olreular letter from Mlga 
B.' H. Uttld, rsllBf BdmbolBtrator of 
tb# StatB of Connecticut, that EltA 
worksra will receive no companeA* 
tlon under the work dlvlilon of the 
dmsrgency relief. A ruling given 
Gkivamor Croie by th« Attorney 
OBntral, bdAring Ion tbii pbaae of 
the dUte’d liability toward ltd relief 
workdre, le quoted, herewith:

Not RegolAr Employeee 
"In the light of the foregoing (an 

abstract of the rules and regulations 
of the work program) and In an
swer to 3rou)c speelffc Inquiry, It le 
cur opinion That persons engsged 
Under this relief program aru not so 
engaged as employees, regular or

perlodlo, w ithin S m U n u  d  tba 
w orkm an ’s OompanaAtlon laws. Xt 
further A p p jtn i to us thot parsona 
fo  angB f M  in tha program  now bt- 
Ing a d m in if^ M  or oontamplated 
ar# jim p ly  paraona anjoying  tha 
banaAta ox puolle raliaf funda axid M  
Buohjhara la no legal UBbllity upon 
tha State or tba munioipAlitias for 
the paym ent of workman'a oompan- 
■ation.^’

Ooata Of Aoddahta
Tha nagatlva report given the re

lief boaru  In oonneetion with com- 
penaation will not, bowavar, obviate 
coata of Aoddanta and It la the da- 
^Ira of the Emargenoy Relief com- 
mlselon that aome method of meet
ing these ooete ehall be devlaed 
which ehall apraad the risk on a  
state-wide basil.

In order to accomplish, this pur
pose, a reierve fund of one per cent 
of the municipal budgets through
out the state has been aet aside with 
which to pay Injured ERA workers. 
This amount was taken aa a base 
after consideration of the nine- 
tenthi of one percent cost of acci
dents under C7WA operation.

“Injury Payroll”
Employees suffering injury on 

ERA Jobs will be carried on a 
special, ‘injury payroll” a t the same 
scale of wages. A close watch will 
be maintained for malingerers and 
the local administrator may remove 
from the payroll, any persos—not

fouBd gtirtng  A fo o d  day's w ork, or 
oayoBO who trlog to taka adyaattga  
^  th# preiriBloBB of tho oommiaBloh 
r e a p o ^ g  in jury  raliaf.

No axpensoB , for diaoaao of any 
daaoription, hamlA epjrationa, lama 
bOoks or "triek" knaoa, oto. will bo 
honored. If aueh ara rapor^d, it will 
be raoommandod < that all such por- 
aona ba plaoad on dlraot relief.

Safety Cempalgn
It le hoped that the Intensive safe

ty campaign which has bean car
ried out under the CWA will have 
a good effect on the ERA work dur
ing the next few months. Manobaa- 
ter'a record for aeddante and fatali
ties under the plan In operation 
since November, has been good, It 
was reported today.

The local ERA board has been 
charged with the reepoiulbUlty of 
maintaining proper work efficiency 
under the new plan. Instruoflons 
from the Hartford office are to the 
effect that all those workers who 
cannot, or will not, give a good day’s 
work on the job, will be placed on 
direct relief.

The blue grass bolt, extending 
southeastward from Kentucky to 
the crest of the Blue Ridge moun
tains in Wftauga, Ashe and Alle
gheny counties in Nortn Carolina, 
ends so abruptly that the change Is 
noticeable within 60 feet.

BEAOTV MAY MODEI. 
F A S a ^  AT DANCE

**Mia§ Amerles** and Htr Or* 
ehastrs 8urs to Dnw Rugs 
Crowd Tombrrohr Night.

i .
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Tomorrow Bight Mlaa Amarlea 
(Miss N ^ e n  Bergeron) will ap
pear In person with her orebeatra at 
the School street Reoreatloa Ctater 
for the regulary \weekly daaoa. 
Mias America’! orchestra, although 
known under her name, baa been 
organised for many years and be
fore aaauming this title was eooaldp 
erad one of the leadlnig bands In the 
Eaet. The musio of this banner at- 
iraotion In Itaelf Is worth the pries 
of the admission. It Is probable that 
Miss America will also model some 
of the new'spring styles during the 
evening, with local merchants hav
ing a fashion display. This oppor
tunity In having an attraction of 
this calibre In Manchester will be 
welcomed by what is expected to be> 
the largest number of paid admis
sions of the present season.

’There will be music, entertain
ment Emd Amerloa’e most beautiful 
girl, all In one evening, and finally 
dancing with one hour extra start
ing at 8 o’clock and continuing un
til 1 a. m.

WTiC
Hartford. Ooaa.

60,000 1060 R. U  S8»-8 BL
Travelen BroadoasttnB Servtoe

Wediwsday, April S6.
(Eastern Standard Hme.)

P. M.
4:00—Pop Concert — Christiaan

Kidens, director; with Edith 
Macitiplne.

4:80—A rt Tatem.
4:46—Studio Program.
6:00— T̂ed Black's Orchestra.
6:80—Frank Merrl well’s Adven

tures.
6:46—Arm Chair Quartet.
6:00—Wrfghtvllle Clariofi.' '
6:30—Musical Appetlaers.
6146—Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—The Men of Song—Leonaj'd 

J. Patrlcelll, director.
7:16—w n c  Sports Commentator.
7:80—Shirley Howard and the 

Jesters.
7:46—Smooth Rhythms—Norman 

Cloutier, director: Frank 
Sherry, • tenor, and Florrle 
Bishop Bowering.

8:00—Jack Pearl, "The Baron.”
8:80—Wayne Orchestra.King’s
6:00—The Hour of Smiles.

10:00—Com Cob.
10:80—The Travelers Houir—Chris

tiaan Krlens, director; with 
the Grenadiers u d  Dave 
Rlngle.

11:00—Bnrlc Madrlgueras’ Orches
tra.

1 1 :16—Press-Radio News. .
11:20—Enrlc -Madrlgueras’ Orchee-

11:80—RublnofTi Orchestra.
13:00 Midnight—Fmnkie Masters’ 

Orchestra.
A. M.
12:80—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra.
1:00—Silent

WBZ-WBZA
■prtagfleld — Boaaoa

Wednesday, April 26. 
(Eastern Standard ’Time.)

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Alice Joy, the Dream Girl. 
4:80—The Painter and His Daugh

ter.
4:46—Concert Echoes—Joseph Gal- 

llcchio and his Orchestra. 
6:00—New England Agriculture— 

E. J. Rowell.
6:15—News.
6:80—The Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Westminster Choir — Mixed 

Voices.
6:80—Time.
6 :8 2 -^ ld  Fanner’s Almanac.
6:34—^Temperature.
6:36—Sports Review.
6:41—^FamouesSayings. ,
6:43—weather.^
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos h ’ Andy.
7:16—Three Blue Notee.
7:30—Boston Fire Department 
7:46— Îrene Rich.
8:00— B̂no CMme Q um.
8:46—Babe Ruth.
9:00—Raymond Knight and 

Cuckoos.
9:30—Nonqpt

10:00—Plough’s Musical Cruiser. 
10:80—Broadway Orchestra. 
ll^tO-rrTlme, weather, temperature. 
11:06—Sports Review.
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:80—Three (Wormier Sisters with 

Eddie Fitzgerald.
11:46—Press-Radio News.
11:60—Casino de Paree Orchestra. - 
18:00—Hotel Plaza Orchestra.
A. M.
12:80—Montclair Orebastra.
1:00—NBC Program Calsstdar.

his

•nua, a  FraBObwoman, 
was a passMigsr la . a. Montgolfer 
baQooii a t Lyons in 1784; tms Is.tbs 

' asoent in plans or baf- 
’ a-vtoean.

ft*-.-.tV ";
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Wedaesilay, April 28.

6:00—Sklppy.
6:15—Jack Brooks and Copeland’s 

Orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong-All-Amst

lean ^ y .
6:46—Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Frank Bridbury and hli 

Crescent Serenaders, with 
Glendlne Greene.

6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6j80—Skit.
-6:36—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
6:46—Clean Up Week Program— 

Leon F. Peck, Hartford-Supt. 
of Streets.

6:60—Vera Van.
7:16—BUly Dooley and his Orchsi- 

trft.
7:30—Music On the Air and Guest 

Star.
7:45—The Bethany Girls.
8:OO^Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank 'Luther and Jack 
Parker; Vivian Ruth.

8:16—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Albert Spalding, violinist; 

Conrad Thlbault, baritone, 
and Don Vorbee’s Orchestra.

9:00—Nino Martini; Andrs Koste- 
lanetz’ Orchestra and chorus.

9:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchesf^ 
with Bums and AUen.

10:00—Dick Powell, film star, Ted 
Flroto’s Orchestra.

10:80—The Republican Reaction— 
Bertram H. Snell.

10:46—Mary Eastman, Orchestra.
11:00—Nick Lucas.
1 1 :16—Press-Radio News.
11:20—U ttle Jaok U tt le ’s Orches

tra.
11:46—Joe Dailey’s Orchestrj.'

•Y 8RUC6 CATTON
“Blond Countess” Is Thriller 
'  War-Time Espionage

Of

Your reviewer picked up H ^>ert
SondO. Yairdley’i  new novel, “The 

Countess,” with a  gooi deal of 
trepidation.

Mr. Yardley’s earlier book, “The 
Black ^Chamber,” telling of his 
war-time work as cipher and eS' 
pionage expert, was a humdinger 
But the new one is fiction, with a 
cipher-and-esplonage background, 
and the odds were that Mr. Yard- 
ley would turn out to be a pretty 
.terrible novelist.

But' your reviewer got a  pleas
ant surprise. Mr. Yardley ought 
to have beat writing fiction 1 ^  
ago. "The Blond Countess’’ Is a 
first-rate thriller, In which an in
teresting plot sad life-like char
acters are added to the author’s 
amazing knowledge of spies and 
secret documents.

The scene is war-time Wasb< 
Ington, and the hero Is the head 
of the “black chiunber,” that 
cret government bureau concerned 
with decoding enemy messages and 
trapping enemy spies.

An unknown woman spy Is 
known to be on the sesne some
where, getting and sending to Ber
lin the dope on Amerlean troop 
movements.

I t’s up to Mr. Yardleyh hero to 
catch her, if an the American troop 
ships are not to be torpedoed In 
mid-Atlantic. And be doesn’t  have 
any idea who ^  la or how aha 
does i t  <

Well, be succeeds, , and his ae. 
tivlties m ake^  top-notch storyyOf 
sxdtemeiit ia d  m yjteiy. Ooupwss 
a ftw  years ago
liey trom attors otfl’
da l secrets; ire  w  n |^ w l t l i  me if 
he goes on wfltliif abvialm bsoausq 
be does it very w«l indeed.

Published by Loogmus, Green

^nwumn ieniab
Faithful Copies of Costly Oriental Rugs

AXMINSTIR.

N l  CAMITHE e i l O I N A l S  o r  THIII  D 

rROM DISTANT 8 A ZA AR S  OT 

TH ItI  ARI CQPIIS . . . M A O l  O ^ S P I C I A L

PIRSIA

LOOMS THAT iR IN O  THI

CO LO R S THIUruOH TO THI SAC

IN HANP MADI ORIINTALJUOS. WO 

IMRjPRTIR RUO WOOJ^pj^^RANSPORTID SY 

ARAVAN AND SOAT PROM

..R^IAIT, S l l  T H I s T  N|W RUOS AT 

'  AT WARD ' l O W  RRICI

See 
Our

Window 
Diiplay

Waffle Rug Cushion, 9x12 f t ,  $4 08

9 x 1 i - ( t .
$i doMfiL S5 matthly, 
ftim eeitylsf cAerje

Axmlnsters, 27x60 In., 31.98

X/' O n ly ^ S  D ow n D elivers  
Th  is Bedroom Ensemble!

GULISTAN

ORIENTAL RUOS
Woven of 100% Im- Regular 3120. 
ported Oriental wools a  
into genuine Oriental ep 
patterns.^ Deep pile.
Soft Eaetem colorings.

9x12 Size

ORIENTAL DESIGNED

AXMINSTERS
Regular 329J10

Htre^f What You 'Ger .
1. Suite: S pieces—Panel bed, vanity and

dresser in walnut veneer. Dust-proof oak in
teriors! Large mirrors!

2* Mattressi Luxûous innersining —- with 
big deep inner coils padded wii^ fdted cotton— 
ocwM’M in durable drill ticking.

3 . S p rin g :S in g le  deck—with 90 big, deep 
Premier wire coils for comfort. Angle frame 
base prevents tom bedding!

Everything 
Delivered For * 

Only. $8 Monthly!

Disigns copied 
from real Ori- 
m tal r u g s .  
Buy now and 
brlghtjn a p 
your home for 
Spring!

9x12 Size

SUPER SERVICE

WARDOLEUMS
Tested and found Begmar 38.98 
that 8,000,000 foot
steps couldn't wear 
it out. New 1934 
patterns.

9x12 Size

Pleoqs may be puidiaaed eeparatety at regular low fvlcea!

Ask To See Our Complete

'3-ROOM
OUTFIT

09r.w

.A OQiniilelj.Bihwl
.^todtsQ Ttrim  diMimied.

MONTGOMERY A
MANCHZfrai

'.’it

AU Go 
To HOUSE’S 
For Our Spring 

Suite”

'̂ ''1

Men’s Suits
Smart new fashions in ilBS 

new suite. Finely tailored.

Boys’

Arrow, Gordon 
Oxford

SHIRTS
, That won’t  shrink. Plats or but

ton down ooUar. Whits only.

rormeriy |2 J0

LINM-eijiAFT
(VaAasMAM)

by S e a lp R x
«

A New Shirt
The s ^ t t f l e  tina-C ratt 

pweessss InoliiQe ImpregBa* 
tlw  of flna->QSttoiui with 
ttqplfled fiaa, the fibre fiom^ 
whioh liBiB Is sgim, but Ltsft* 
Graft has no llaen content

»1.6S
Other Broadcloth'Shirts . . . . . . .  — $1.25

C. E. HOÛ  & SON, he.

NEW! In!
Orphan Annie Sport Strap Wat^ea #  C  1

for Girls...... . . . . .  tD%#e
Dick Tracey Sport Stn^ WateAto i I

for Boys  ..........9 a#e'
Each have a piettira on tha dial. Ssei them in our

window.

Weatclox Big Ban ASam ......1................. .... .IM
With Radium Dial ........... .......................

WestdoE Baby Bfh Alam ...............*....... ....... g*ll
With RSittteDtel........... ........... . M n

Westclox'Fortuna Alann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WestcloE '*Blaak Night” Alam, ,wiUi Eadditê  '

Wastriojt Bantam Alarm
Wsatetex **Blaisi BhR** Slactrio ABiHO..... r
Westekm 'IRaatef”

; qqiat'' for̂ 'L .̂mlnutto
'Staitoiihgixig until.ahttt;«ff)f:,;̂ ĵ̂ ..>  ̂ ^

Waatfilax Dax, Watohaa ...rii.t'.'*..

. . ' (path haiva 
W aat^ WindaUiili l iw
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New Zealand Tribal Laws 
Applied To Wage Earners 
yin Antipodal Profit System
Hamilton, N. Z. —  (A P) — A^be treated a i an advance payment

native custom of Maori tribesmen 
in New Zealand has been turned 

liato a modem economic principle of 
employe partnership business.

The new practice, inaugurated 
through the companies empowering 
act of 1924, is based on the theory 
that human values in business 

-should be awarded dividends on 
service records whiie material val
ues, which do not vary, should re
ceive a stated reward.

Thus capital would receive a set 
return for a set contribution, while 
labor would receive an increeised re- 
TUrti for increased service.

The idea originated with Harry 
Valder, chairman of the Employee 
Partnership Institute of Hamilton. 
He says the Maoris based the rank 
of the Individual on personal service 

the tribe. In the early history of 
New Zealand it became necessary 
to adapt this custom to British law 
on property and the native land 
court initiated a systei* by which 
tribal land was allocated to Maoris 
according to their ranking.

System Easy to Adopt
Today that theory is being used 

more widely in New Zealand and is 
receiving commendation from many 
business men, although actually it 
is not being put into pi^ctice on a 
broad scale.

Under the 1924 act it is optional 
with owners of a businesr and can 
be adopted through a slight change 
in articles of incorporation.

Business is divided into capital 
and labor. Capital is borrowed by 
the company at a predetermined 
rate of interest such as five per 
cent for service and three per cent 
for risk. No higher rate than the 
predetermined rate is paid, regard
less of the profits made. •

Labor sl^ares are issued to em
ployes roughly on the basis of their 
pay, which is presumed to be an in
dex of service.

Worker’s Voice In Bosiness
Net profits are used to pay divi

dends on the no-par labor shares. 
Holders of those shared are allowed 
full voice in the business along with 
holders o f capital shares.

The Valder plan poihts to a com
munity of interest, profit and, con
trol o f business.

“It is not suggested that the pay
ment of wages should cease,” says 
its sponsor, "but that wages should

FASaST REGIME 
IN TRIUMPHANT 

MAY DATSHOWS

against labor’s share o f the product 
of industry.

“The capitalistic system does not 
disappear, for the pUm involves no 
disorganisation o f our present in
dustrial system. The whole differ
ence, apart from book entries, lies 
in the spirit.”

In support o f the- system, the Em
ployee Partntership fiistitute quotes 
Owen D. Young, of the General 
Electric Company, as saying: ,

“W e'have been talking a lons  ̂
time about capital as being the 
owner and labor as being the com
modity. I hope we shall come to the 
day when hiunan beings who give 
their lives to the job — if you want 
to call that labor — will be the em
ployer, and capital will bs the com- 
modity which they buy for their 
own account.

Urges ‘Cultural Wage’
“Then every idle machine in the 

plant, every piece of machinery not 
in motion, will be known by the 
workman to be an unproductive 
charge against himself.

“Not merely a living wage, but 
cultural wage, must be the basis for 
the solving of the economic system 
of tomorrow.”

Advocates o f the employe partner
ship system point to greater accord 
in business as one o f their chief 
alms. For the employe they claim 
monetary reward, a voice in the 
business, a greater sense o f re< 
sponsibility, equality and security 
and an additional incentive to work 
for just rewards.

For employers, or capital, the 
system claims greater security for 
capital Investment, satisfaction in 
the knowledge that the principles of 
Justice have been recognized, and 
an assured return on Investment.

Decry Yuletlde Bonus
Two other plans, for rewarding 

employes which have been put into 
effect in the United States are not 
Approved in principle by the em
ploye partnership advocates.

One is the plan for selling shares 
•of company ctock to employes on 
installments. This is deemed a 
system of borrowing part of the 
employe’s earnings.

The other plan is the system of 
many com pares in . giving bonuses 
to employes, usually at Christmas.

The plan is claimed by employe 
partnership Advocates to rely too 
much oh the whim of the employer

ciple of appointments from e ^ v e  
instead of elections from  below.

The same principle, with similar 
parades and similar music, is being 
put into effect in all the cities ol 
Austria.

The upshot is a boom in brass 
bands that has wiped out imemploy- 
ment among the players p f m ilita^ 
music.

Loois Bm A m  Sayl Both 
Nations Are a  Accord on 
World Peace P h n i

Vienna.— (A P )—Brass bands and 
bayonets al'e esqorting Austria into 
a new era.

There still is a haze of imcertain- 
ty about some of the features of 
the new era. For instance, the mon- 
ment to the republic has been dis
mantled / and its< site concealed be
hind a green board fence labeled 
“Post No BUls.”

Also it has been > officially an- 
noimced that the new constitution 
of Austria will contain neither the 
word “republic” nor the word “de
mocracy.”

Bands And More Bands 
But it’s not clear whether Austria, 

under that constitution, will be a 
lAngdom, an enmire, a fascist state 
or simply an Autocratically ruled 
federal union.
' The brsAs bands are a fact, how

ever, and so are the bayonets; both 
ih plain view.

There was a time, during and 
after the civil war in Eebrudry, 
When bayonets were the outstanding 
fact of Vienna’s daily life. Now, 
however, the brass band clearly 
dominates the casual scene.
, Behind the scenes, gray prisons 

ajre full of political prisoners— 
ipostly socialists. But the streets 
resound to lively music, and Vienna 
in the past six weeks has seen more 
•uniforms and parades than in thd 
preceding six years.

No Votes; Many Parades 
All this is not for nothing. The 

gay martial music in the streets is 
not mere entertainment. The brass 
band heis supplanted the ballot-box, 
apd just now there is plenty of work 
for it to do.

Latst time Vienna’s voters went to 
the polls, in the spring of ,1932, they 
voted 66 per cent socialist^ When 
the socialist city govemuMnt was 
outlawed in February andb Burgo
master Karl Seitz and other elected 
officials were Imprisoned, the federal 
government emphasized that the 
successors of Dr. Seitz and col
leagues would be appointed.

Filling the administrative vswjuum 
caused by outlawing a whole muni
cipal administration is no smaU 
tanir, however. And a certain 
amount of pubbc partlclpatloh is, 
from the government’s point o f view, 
highly desirable.

Therefore each important appoint* 
ment or administrative change 
brings out the brass bands and a pa
rade in which bayoneted fascist 
Helmwehr troops and large com- 
p antes of representative citizens 
demonstrate their satiCfactlbn with 
what has bebn done.

And Still They March 
There were brass bands and a pa

rade o f d ty  employes when Chan
cellor Dollfuss appointed a federal 

' kommissar to occupy the office' 
from  which Burgdmaster Seits kad '
been ejected.,-........................  x

There was another parade with 
brass bands when the kommlsw  of
ficially became the new burfbiM a-^ 
ter. I ' ' '

And May Day, which In fonnar 
yean  was oooaaton fo r liu fa  paradaa 
o f aootdlata around Vlenna'a lU fig- 
strasn , thla ydarhaa h a n  act aitfte 
as a dayion wWck 
unlforaa -and .

■,, to  dn iiiiah a le  leiwfflff

MRS. ARTHUR LASHINSKE 
RADIO GUEST SINGER

Children Under 15 WiU Not Be 
Admitted to Thursday Morn
ing Broadcast Without 
Adult.

Mrs. Arthur F. Lashinske, well 
known local contralto, will be the 
guest artist at the “Manchester On 
The Air”  program 'to be given at 
the State Theater here tomorrow 
morning between 8 and 8:30 
o’clock. Ctollln Drig^s will, as usual, 
render selections on the organ.

It was emphasized today that, 
while the residents o f Manchester 
are cordially invited to attend these 
Thmjsday morning broadcasts, chil
dren imder 15 years of age will not 
be admitted unless accompanied by 
an adult

Numben played by Mr. D iiggs 
upon request entitle the persons 
who send in the request to two free 
passes to the State Theater.

BYRD MAIL DELIVERY 
HELD UP UNTIL 1935

Most of Letters Addressed to 
Stamp Collectors —  Pouches 
Are Safely Stored.

Washington, April 25 — (A P) -  
Two thirds o f the huge pile of mail 
from Little America, headquarters 
of the Byrd South Pole expedition, 
has been unavoidably held up for 
delivery until next year. Most of 
the mail was addresMd to stamp 
collectors.

The postoffice depsutment has re
ceived the following radiogram from  
Admiral Byrd.

“AU U. S. man at Little America 
safe, combination o f , unforeseen 
condition in imloadlng arising from 
necessity o f protecting-lives o f men, 
transporting suppllM to Little 
America and iwiMjtWTiy s c ie n c e  
program made it Impossible to clear 
all mSil from Little America post 
office this season. All pouches safe
ly  stored and win be returned with 
aU second cancellatioha when ex
pedition leaves U ttie America.”

Krakow, Poland, April % .-r-(A P) 
—Poland and France wlU always be 
found united in defending the 
“world’s peace,”  Louis Barthou, for
eign minister o f France, told the 
Associated Press todays

Summing up impressions eg his 
visit to Poland, the , visiting states
man said;

“On all important problems such 
as the League of Nations or disar
mament, Poland and France will, I 
am convinced, be foimd defending 
the same conceptions for the cause 
of the world’s peace.”

(France opposes German rearma
ment and favors taking disarma
ment questions to Geneva. It was 
principally ih the interest of these 
policies that Barthou went »o Po
land.)

Poland Stronger
Admitting his trip to Warsaw' 

had been an “eye opener,” Barthou 
asserted “Poland appears , t o  me to 
be stronger and greater th ^  be
lieved it to be, judging from dis
tance.”

"Travel Instructs better than 
books and persona better than 
treaties. Poland is an Important 
factor of the European order of 
things and an essential' element of 
peace.”

The fo ^ g n  minister paid tribute 
to MarshiaJ Pllsudskl and Dr. Jo
seph Beck, Poland’s foreign minis
ter.

The question of trade between 
the two countries, it was under
stood, was discussed by Barthou 
and Beck as they journeyed to 
Krakow from  Warsaw by railroaul.

BRIDGEPORT YOUTH DIES 
IN AUTOMOBILE (TIASH

White Plains, N. T., April 26 — 
(A P )— Edward Switzer, 22, of 
Bridgeport, Conn., was killed and 
Cheslie White, also of Bridgeport, 
was critically Injured in an automo
bile accident near White Plains to
day.

The accident occurred on a high
way connecting with the Boston 
Post Road, on “Rosedale com er,” 
dangerous turn which takes heai^ 
toll o f lives. ^

The automobile, driven^ l^ , Swit
zer, went off the highway, snapped 
four electric light poles, nnd craved  
into a tree. The tree buckled und^ 
the impact, then snappy back, 
catapulting the machine Ipto a 
larger tree.

Switzer died Instantly. White 
was taken to St. Agnes hospital, 
severely bruised and suffering from 
internal injuries.

Police gave Switzer's address as 
Bishop and Stratford avenues, 
Bridgeport, and his companion’s as 
1000 Coimectictit avmue, in the 
same city.

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, April 25.— (A P) — 
Bankruptcy petitions filed here yes
terday included these;

Frank H. and Blanche M. Lally of 
Mansfield, doing business as the 
Campus Lunch, with/debts of $4,334 
and assets o f $1,700; Dimcan Mc- 
Phail, lumberman, Kent, debts $12,- 
449, assets, $150.

London, April *25. — (A P ) —In-S 
dUns have taken the Warpath 
against John DtlUnger, readers o f 
(me London morning newspaper were 
ti^d today.

"Even some Red Indians joined 
the himt today with bof(^ and ar- 
rowk,” ' read a paragraph in the 
newsiMtper’s vivid account of the 
search for Aiherlca’s Number One 
Public Enemy. . '

The account was (xmtalned in ’ a 
dispatch from the newspaper’s New 
York corresp(mdent

Another paragraph told how an

v m g ro f oUisens w u  aartptlng po
lice—an army "composed o t  lum
berjacks armed with pickaxes 
and choppm , farmers with shot
guns and laborers with pitchforks 
and crowbars.”  v  

One paper printed a dispatch un
der a C^iioago dateline which said 
that the "entire middle west Is sfif- 
fering from  a  bad attadc o f the 

Jltterc' and until the 
is brought to book sleep- 

fim  nights will be passed by anx
ious hoTueholders ntting up with 
guns in their hands.”

A M E R IC A N S (S E A T  
T E L E P S O H E H S E itS

linked States Has Orer ifalf 
of World’s Tdephones —  
14 in Every 100,

'The average American tolks ten 
times as much- as the average 
Frenchman—over the telephone.

This rather surprising discovery 
was made just the other day, when 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Ck>mpany completed a statis
tical summauy vdiich also disclosed 
that on JsmuEuy 1, 1938, almost 53 
per cent of the not quite 83,000,000 
telephones throughout the world 
were in the United States.

It was also foimd, as a result of 
this compilation, that in America 
the small towns and rural districts 
Etfe far more widely supplied with 
telephone facilities than are the 
same types of communities in for
eign countries. In this country, 
cities and towns o f less than 50,000 
populatioh averaged more Uum 10 
telephones for each 100 people. No 
other country except Canada aver
aged as many telephones as this per 
capita, even when the large): cities 
were included. In the United 
States as a whole, there  ̂were about 
14 telephones for eimh' 100 people, 
or nearly seven times as many as 
in Elurope, where most o f the tele
phones are under government opera
tion.

Canada, with approximately 12 
telephones per 100 population, stood 
In second ^ ace, followed by New 
Zealand, Denmark and Sweden, in 
the order named. Germany and 
Great Britain, although rEmking 
next to the United States in the 
total number of telephones, had 
only about 4JS telephones for each 
100 people, and France had barely 
more than 8. In all th r^  o f  these 
countries, the telephone systems are 
govem idtet owned and operated.

It was found, also, that every per
son ih this country made four tele
phone calls a week, v^ereas the 
average person throughout the rest 
of the world made less than one <»11 
a month. AmericEins used their 
telephone system nearly tmi times 
as much as the French, and more 
than six times u  much as the Ger
mans and the British.

To San Francisco, among the 
larger cities o f the wortd, goes the 
distinction o f having the largest 
number o f telephones in propoi^on 
to the population. JThere was 36.5 
telephones for each 100 Inhabitants 
of the city by the Golden Gate. 
WEushington, D. C., was second, with 
38.8; and the city in third place — 
CEUi you guess it?—was Stockholm, 
Sweden.

Surprising as it may seem to the 
average person, there were more 
telephones per capita in Argentina 
than there were in Europe; but the

f,

ra ti IS oatsEfrwvM
Grsenwl^ Aĵ rll 25.—(AP)— 

After a four hours. early momiog 
fight today firezbra saved the pre- 
tMitlotli home of Christopher M. 
Cerdley in Peokslaad road from de- 
•trootioa Uthough the lose on the 
north.wihg imd second floor was es
timated Ity them es between $80,- 
000 and 140,000; The first fiddr and 
south win# ire^ not badly dam
aged 1>y the blase. The laiger por- 
tioii of the hDusi furniture and e^

' It started hi the ^ncu^.
‘  'wM tii ’ liad''besa:'-  -  '

DURING THE DEMONSTRATION O f

BPS
PAINT •VARMliH 
ENAMEL • STAIN

TNT QLOSf AST
THI OMCOMATIVi INAMMl  
THAT DRICS IN 4 HOVRI

■I and
2 6  c m i

f Iv

■1:

total number was o f course com- 
laratively small, as may be seen 
rom the fact that there were more 

telephones in Chicago than in the 
whole o f South America. Another 
interesting figure, similar to this 
(me, is that there were more tele
phones in New York City than in 
the whole o f France.

Telephon service connects the 
United States with more than 50 
foregin countries all . over the 
world. In addition, 19 oceem liners 
EU-e equipped for ship-to-shore ser
vice*. Today more than nine-tenths 
o f all telephoned throughout the 
world may be quickly reached from 
telephones in any part o f the United 
States.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 26 —Tentative 

indications are that first quarter 
eamisigs of representative indus
trial companies were about three 
times those o f the similar 1933 
period, says Standard Statistics Co. 
The first 61 industrial corporations 
to report show total net of $18,740,- 
000 as compared with $6,332,000 a 
year ago. Those results, it is point
ed out, “are too fragmentary to be 
considered conclusive” Emd later re
ports may modify the rate of gain. 
Also, Standard says, "comparison is 
made with the most unfavorable 
three months’ period o f 1933.”

Stockholders o f Pathe Exchange, 
Inc., have f^proved an agreement 
giving Si W. Webb, president, an 
option to buy not more than 12,500 
shares o f oomnum stock at $2 a 
share in ea(b year for four years, 
and not more than 3,00C shEires of 
Class “A” at $12 a share annually 
over a* three year period.

March sales o f electric refrigera
tors numbered 151,668 units agsdnat 
82,439 in February and 68,494 in 
March, 1933, according to the Eldi- 
son Electric Institute. First quarter 
s41es set a new high record for the 
period with 269,319 units.

’Pbe magazine “ Steel”  reports 
that 25 leading steel producers, rep
resenting 93 per cent o f the coun
try’s ingot capacity, had an aggre
gate loss of $36,033,120 last year 
before payment of dividends and in
terest. Operations averaged 31 per 
cent. In 1932 the loss for the same 
companies was $116,887,789.

Resmolds Metals Co. has declared 
a dividend of 25 per cent in stock, 
payable June 1 to holdings of re<x>rd 
May 15.

visit Sap -..
that CaUfbrali , _ _
o f th(wsafi(ft"0|r lbMl|P#^*ib „ 
bosom. He asiM' Jfa^^/Rdfiii^^ 
m i^bly re(xki()ltiA b^'̂ .dutlsk an 
American wltb rat asfitliiMttta o f 
Ifaban o z i i^  V 

He asked Frv IklBfblairi ,ts, ooo* 
V  I 11 J ' maytiivhls ttesBtfeh thaafci
rU flO U S tE T M u d r ’ IS  flU lte  tbd th e bqpes torettm i to

San Fraodaco sooe ‘ and see bis 
m a n y  goodv , Itallaa-A m erti^  
friends, there.Honorary GHzai of San 

Francisco.
Itome, April 26.— (A P )—rGUgllel- 

bno Marcoid, wirdlesa telegraph in
ventor, celebrated his sixtieth birth
day aimlversary today by receiving 
an honorary citizenship o f San 
Francisco, CaUf.

The citizenship was conferred in 
a little ceremony this afternoon at 
the Acauiemy o f Iftaly Ity the Rev. 
Ft-. Greste Trinehleii o f San Fran
cisco representing Mayor Angelo J. 
Rossi.

A fter the ceremmiy Marconi was 
uked, “How do you feel, now that 
you are 60?"

Senator Miuxoni, nattily dressed 
in a double-breasted blue suit Emd 
wearing a gold-rimmed monocle, 
replied:

"Hew do 1 look? I feel even bet
ter thhn I did five years ago. I feel 
in the best o f health.”

As for his w ork,' the inventor 
said he was .“busy as can be.”

"W e constantly are plugging 
away in an ultra short wav.|e in my 
yacht at Genoa,” he revealed. “It la 
too early to make an annoimce- 
ment at this time.” '

Notables Present
- A  number o f distinguished Aca- 

demlclaus were present at the 
Academy when Marconi received 
his honorary citizensnip. Also there 
were Mrs. Brecklmidge Long, the 
wife of the United States ambassa
dor, who was himself absent in Ml- 
lEui, Alexander K ir^ the counsellor 
of the Embassy, and Signora Mar
coni.

The inventor made a 10-mlnute 
talk in response to Fr. Trlnchieri a 
speech in the councl) room of the 
Academy. |

In his reply, Marconi recalled bis

What you have been hunting 
for in New and Used Furni
ture can be found at—

BENSON’ S
for very little money!

KITCHEN RANGES 
OIL BURNERS 

CHEST OF DRAWERS 
GAS STOVES, $4.00 up 

DRESSERS
DINING ROOM TABLES 

KITCHEN TABLES 
RUGS

ICE BOXES, $5.00 up 
STUDIO COUCHES, $25 up

And a very fine line of Bedding. 
Low Overhead—Low Prices!

Benson
Furniture Exchange

711 Main Street Phone 8773

~r

BARSTOW
—  OPENS —

N E W  DISPLA Y  ROOM
AT

470 MAIN ST.
“ JUST BELOW THE CENTER”

THURS.
APRIL

2 6 t h

ALWAYS
OPEN

WESTINGHOUSE
K E n U C H O U T O B S

THOR WASHERS 
GENERAL ELECnUC AND AUTO 

RADIOS
COMPLETE Liras OF RADIO TUBES

[0 SERVICE 
ICRANGES '

CODE IS  BIOMBD

New London, April 25.— (A P) — 
H. F. Morse o f thw city, president 
of the National Association of Boat 
Biuilders and Repatoers, Inc., re
ceived word today from  the NRA in 
Washington thpt the code o f fiUr 
practice and competition for the 
boat building and repairing indus
try has been signed by General 
Johnson. The code affects the in
dustry in some 3^)00 yards through
out the United States, Mr. Morse 
said. The con<Utl(ms go into effect 
in ten days.

UNITED
TEXTILE WORKERS 

OF AMERICA
LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
There wiU foe a meeting of 

all employees of the Cravat 
Department o f Cheney Broth
ers In the Odd FeOows Hall, 
Thursday Night, April 26, at 
7 O’clock.

al-j

• L«l m ^xplit|l-liiQ  ̂
quickly • logn qf SiD I*' 
$300 can he obtafnid 

^tkroufhv our Irtipftil' 
ftnaneinf Mirvicu.
• Total cost for a $$0 ; 
loan for 5 monAs it only 
$4.50. Ttiii it brand on 
a monlkiy eharft of 
thraa par cant on unpaid 
balance.
• Don't delay in get
ting fail datallt . . .  no' 
obligation.

■ I N C i l l  H N A N C m e  ^
l l / t / l r A S i o c M n d N c

84S..8B8 Mata St. Za« P laar  
Hablnoi* B id s— PSwae 7Z81 

M A N C l'B S T B R

Read Tlie Herald Adts.
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{GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!

POPULAR  
DRESS SHOP

State Theater Building

GOING OUT
OF

BUSINESS

ft

pQ

I  SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 9:30 A. M. | 
Bargains Galore For Everybody!

Everything Mugt Re Cleaned Out To the Store W alk 
And Cost of Merchan£se Forgotten!

FIXTURES FOR SALE!
LADIES’
HOUSE

D r e s s e s

ONE LOT SILK

D r e s s e s
ValueB to l&ra. 1.69

SILK

BLOOMERS
AND

PANTIES
LADIES*
FULL-FASHION

H o s ie r y
2 PR.

N E y  SPRING

HATS
BETTER SILK

D r e s s e s •3.47
ONE LOT SILK

D r e s s e s
Valaez ta $6.86. *2.47

LADIES*

BLOU8E9 V.;

GROUP OF
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

H&ve your lace and ruffled cur-<<̂  Hurry up—you flrla that want to
tains laundered by Mrs. Mader, 
Maple street—86 and 50 cents

15

Tims was when knittlnf never 
meant anytbinf more exdtlnf than 
warm, substantial garments and the 
despls^, thick and very practical 
stockingrs, mitts and earmuffs of 
our youth. }«fot one of the Indus* 
trlous knitters of those days ever 
dreimed that the dick of the nee
dles would come to mean glamor* 
ous, slren-Uke dresses, as smart and 
as original as any silks or satins.

The hand-knitted dress or suit 
has by now become an almost Indis
pensable munber la the modem 
woman’s wardrobe. For all-day 
wear la town, it fears very little 
competition, provided of course It 
Is sxUlfully 
fitted. Its 
It does not crease and so far as 
texture and weaves go, tricots now 
offer as many varieties as fabrics.

be in Hale’s Dressmaking Contest. 
You have till Saturday evening at 
9 o’clock to enter your dress or 
blouse. You might be the winner.

It is almost as desirable to have 
a cabbage In the house as to have 
onions, carrots and parsley. It is 
such a good vegetable, lends itself to 
variety in coolong and in salads and 
It keeps very welj. Asparagus and 
even peas and bedns come and go 
but cabbage goes round the calen
dar with us.

llfully knitted and perfectly 
first advantage Is that

Sing a msrry tune when you hear 
this news, dear housekeepers. While 
snooping about In Watkins this 
morning I came upon the most de
lightful odds and ends in wash rugs 
—cbenllle, rag and txifted ones ~  
and they're selling a t half (yes, 
half!) ptlce. You had better drop 
In and see all the wonderful bar
gains in this Housecleaning Sale.

Kext Tuesday afternoon. May 1st 
—save the date. Mrs. Arra Sutton 
Mlxter is going to give a cooking 
deifionstratlon at the Manchester 
Oas Company a t 3 o’clock. If you 
want to know something about well 
balanced meals at low costs vou 
ought to be there next Tuesday. 
Mrs. Mlxter has several new pam
phlets—and especially interestlnsr 
one'tells how to feed a  family of 
five on nine dollars • week.

WAPPING WINS FIRST 
HONORS IN CONTEST

Finishes 100 Points Ahead of 
Foley’s Express in Firemen’s 
Setback Tournament.
The final sitting in the setback 

league that has been in progress 
during the past 16 weeks u ^ e r  tne 
auspices of the Manchester fire de
partment, ended last n ight Wap- 
ping’s entry won the contest tri
umphing over Foley’s Express by a 
victory over the Midway’s a t the 
session last night finishing nearly 
100 points ahead. No. I ’s team 
took third place, only 36 points be' 
hind the Foley team. The final 
standing is as follows:
Wapping .........................; . . . .  3761
Foleys E x p ress ..............   2667
Hose Company No. 1 .............  2631
Maccabees ................................  2604
Farrand’s Barber S h o p .......... 2696
Starkweather Street ............   2696
Midways ............................   3665
L^nn Leather Company.......... 3486
Veterans ......................    3470
Ulrlek’s R estau ran t................ 2460
Rosebuds ............................  2441
Manchester Oiyen ...................  2489
Mayflowers ..............................  2424
West's Oang,............................  3880

High scorM for the Bhrht, R. 
Belcher and Reynolds of Wapping, 
182; Bldwell and Lathrop of Mac
cabees, 121.

.(X A liC X A U it.

N. Y. Stocks

A U sfb i^  . 
AUlsd dbsm

Air R ed u c ............... . . . . . . . . . 1 0 1
Alaska Jua .............................20%

.............................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 8
Am C s a ...................................108
Am Coml A le e ......... 48H
Am For P o w ........................... 9T>
Am Rad St S ........................... 15%
Am S m e lt .....................   43^i
Am Tel aad Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 3 1 f i
Am Tob B ..............   72%
Am Wat Wks '« • • • s e'«*« s'cV'e 31^ 
Anaconda . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . v . . r  16%
Atchison ....................     689&
Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Aviation Corp ................. . 8
Balt and Ohio ....................   28%
Bendlx .........    18%
Beth Steel . . v . . .  41^
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36%
Can Pac .............   16%
Carro De Pasco . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86
Cbss and Ohio e e'a s e s’ • s Y • e'T's 'e 48%
Chryaler .........  50%
Coca CoU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 6 %
Col Carbon Ys'e's sYs a Ye e'e'e e'e e e 74%
Coml Solv ...................................27%
Cons Oas ................................ 87

Oil . . . 1 3 '
Can ......................   81%

Coni Prod . . .  . . V . . 74%
Del L and Wn .........................  27%
Du Pont ................   96%
Eastman Kodak ..................... 94%
Elec aad Mus .............  6%
Elec Auto Lite ....t. 36%

roen  Elec ...........   22%
Oen F o ods...................... 86
Oen Motors ...............  88%

, OUlette ...........  11%. Gold Dust .......V.......... 22%
• e e S'# e e •  e 'e '* « Y Y e 'e  # 61%

Hudson Motors ......................18%
Int Harv ..................................41%

• Int Nick ............... .. 28%
Int Tel and Tel . . . > . r . . . . . . .  14%

' Johns M anvllle......... 67
Kennecott ..............   21%
Lehigh Val Rd .........   18%
Ligg aad Myers B ..................94%
Loew*s .........    88%
LorlUard .........  . . . . 1 8 %
McKeesp Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89%
Mont Ward .............................. 81
Nat B iscu it........ ........................ 48%
I7at Cash Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
Nat Dairy ..............    17%
Nat Pow and L t ...............  11%
N T C en tra l..............  84%
NY NH and H ......................... 18%
Noraada ..............   42%
Itorth ^Lm r.“. . . . ' . . . .  18%
Packard ............................    6
Penn ..........................  33%
Phlla Rdg C and I .................  4%
Phil Pete....................................  19%
Pub Seiw 74 J  39%
Radio ..................   8%
Rem R a n d ........... 12%
R e y T o b B ................... 43%
Sears Roebuck ■e'e'rf“# «'»''e"aY'S"e • • 49% 
Socony Vac • • • • e'eY's'̂ «'*''S'r o YVe 16%
South P a c ..........28
South P Ric S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32%
South Rwy ........   82%
St Brands ..............   21%
St Gas and El .....................   12'%
St OU Cal . . . .  #'C#'#'s~e'eYe'aT*e •> 30^
St OU N J .......................   45%
TflK Cotp «•»*«•••*• oVa • 26% 
'nmken Roller Bear . . . . . . . . .  84%
’Tfans America .........   7
union C arb ide........ ...................46
union Pac ............................... 181
Unit A i r c r a f t^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
Unit Corp ............   6%
Unit Oas Imp ..........................  16%
U S R u b b er............. 22%
U S Smelt ..............  124
U S Steel .................................  60%
Util Pow and L t ..................... 4
Vick Chem ......................   88%
Western Union ....................... 68
West El aad M fg ....................  39%
Woolworth ...............................  58%
Elec Bond aad Share (Curb). 17

Local Stocks

There are about 88A00 different 
commodities always in stock in the 
stores of a  first-class battleship; 
they range from anchors w e ig h t  
eight tons each down to tiny screws

MEMORIAL 
C!ORNER STORE

Mala Street a t Bayaes
MRS. EVELYN HBINTZ, 

PrsprMer
W B hare a  soppEy Sa4y of »fra 
ArtSar EltEFS SsSReas paBrtee, 
m km , a a t bsaaS, Ghtoese Chews 
$mi ether faverHes.

O al a t  the etsM t omerfaw er 
DM  748S fer speetal erSers.

(Famished by Pataam A Co.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Oeaa.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A 'Trust 14 16
Conn. River ............... 46f —
First National of Htfd 86 —
Htfd. Ooaa, Trust . . . .  63 68
Hartford National . . . .  18 30
Phoenix St. B aad T 166 —
West Hartford T rust.. 100 —

lasaraace Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  61 68
Aetna Fire .................  88% 40
Aetna Life ............. 30 22
Automobile ................ 32 34
Conn. (Seoeral .......... .. 39 81
Hartford Fire ............ 68% 66
Phoenix F i r e ...............  63 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 62% 64̂
National Fire ............ 68% 66’
Travelers .................  466 466

PnbUc Utillttee Stocks •
Conn. Elec S e rv .......... 89 48
Conn. Power .............  87 89
Oreenwlcb, WAG, pfd. 66 86
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  60% j6Si
Hartford Oas . . . . . . .  43

do,, pfd ...................  46 —
S N E T Co .............  108 113

Maaufaetartag Stocks
Am Hardware ............  31% 28^
Am Hosiery ...............  — 86
Arrow H and H, oom. 14 16

do., pfd ...................  95 —
Billings and Spencer.. — i
Bristol Brass .............. 28% 36^

do., pfd ...................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
C!ollins Ck>......................  46 __
Colt’s Firearms .......... 34 26
Cagle Lock .................  37 80

Tafnlr Bearings ........ 60 60
Ftdler Brush, Class A. 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station,.' 16 17
Sart and C ooley........ — 126
Hartmann Tob, com,, — 6

do,, pfd ...................  18 —
Int Silver ...................  86 89

do,, pfd ...................  79 82
Landers Frary A Clk, 32 34
New Brit, Mch., com.. 7 9

do,, pfd ..........; . . . .  46 —
Mann A Bow, CSass A. 8 7

do.. Class B ...........
North and Jtidd ........  16
files, Bern Pond . . . .  12%
’eck. Stow and Wilcox 4

Russell Mfg ...............  43
Seovlll .......................  24
Stanley Works .......... 21%
Sjtandard S c rew .......... 66

do., pfd,, g u a r . ........lOO
Smythe Mfg Co...........  28
Taylor and F e n n ........  70
Torrlngton ............... . 60%
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  44%
Union Mfg Co ........ ...
U S Envelope, com,.,  jBO

do., pfd ...........  100
Veeder Root .............  26%
Whitlock (>11 Pipe . . .  _
J3.W ll’ma Co. |10 par 46

DRYING OUT OF WOODS 
CAUSES 2 FIRES HERE

ANOTHER GROUP 
OF NURSERYMEN 
OUT 0N_STRIKE

(Oeattooed from Page One)

there was an exceptionally poor 
year last year. An improvement 
was noted In the smaller nursery 
stock, as the cold weather had klll- 
eed rose bushes, resulting in a de
mand for them, but the heavier 
nursery stock was not showing ac 
increase to any marked degree.

Unsold Stock
The greater part of the small 

shipments had b ^  made but there 
was a large amoimt of stock in the 
warehouses remaining unsold. He 
had Ihtended to take a trip out nt 
town to try and sell more of this 
line, but his health would not allow 
it and today he Intended to epend 
but a ehort time a t the office. He 
expected to  go home and felt hardly 
able to d ^  to meet any delegatloa 
from the men and women who are 
out

Strikers To Meet
A meeting of those who are out 

OB strike baa been called for 7 
o’clock tonight in the Rosewood Had 
and a t that time It la expected there 
will be a rrareaentative from the 
State Board of Labor preaant 
There has not as yet been a labor 
organiser called In.

At the meeting tonight all em
ployed in nursery work in Mxochsa- 
ter are aake~

FABER IDENTDIED
AS BANK ROBBER

I t la

(OeaMaaed fron Page One)

^ t a  from the weapon out a wln- 
w w  of the bank. The atate ebaiwea 
these shots were the ones that 
kmed Forbes MoLeod. a Needham 
policeman, as he ran toward the 
bank In answer to an alarm.

Rlordan said, he first noticed a 
man enter the bank, look around for 
a moment and then leave;

!‘Ia that man ,n the court room?" 
District Attorney Edmimd R. Dew- 
1 ^  asked. “Yes," Rlordan replied. 
*He is sitting on my extreme right 

In the prisoners’ cage.” He pointed 
to Faber.

He then described the reckleas 
■booting that secompaiUad the or
ders of the robbers during the hold
up He told of a man with a pistol 
who fired two shots "right across 
my atomach” and who later uaher< 
ed him from the building, a tern' 
porary oaptlva.

“la that man In this room?”
“Yea,” Rlordan anawered« "He la 

sitting on my intrame left in the 
rlaoners cage.” He identified Irv 

MlUen.
swing In hla opening address 

yesterday said the atate would 
■bow that the MlUsn brothers and 
Faber planned the r o b b ^  of the 
bank in Murton’a apartment, that 
they carried It out and killed Mc
Leod and Policeman Frank O. Had
dock during tha eommlaalon of toe 
robbery %nd their eacape.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, AprU 36—(AP)—For

eign Exchange Great Britain 
in dollars, otoera in cents.

Great Britain demand, 6.14; 
60 day bills, 6J.2 3-4; France de
mand, 6.63; cables, 648; Italy de
mand, 8.64 1-3; cables, 844%.

Demafida:
Belgium, 28.60; (3ennany, 39.40; 

Holland, 67,97; Norway, 26.83; 
Sweden, 26.58; Denmark, 22.97; Fin
land, 249; Switzerland. 82.54; 
Spain, 18.78; Portugal, 4,69; Greece, 
.95; Poland, 19.06; Cxecho Slovakia, 
4.19; Jugo Slavla, 2.29; Austria, 
19.06; Himgary, 29.75; Rumania, 
1.02; Argentine; 84.30N; , Brazil, 
8.78N; Tokyo, 30.48 8-4; Shanghai, 
33.26; Hongkong, 87.12 %; Mexico 
City (silver peso). 27.96; Montreal 
in New Yoric, 100.16 8-4; New York 
in Montreal, 99.81 8-4.

N-Nomlnal.

BRIDGEPORT MAN HEADS 
POSTMASTERS OF STATE

drring out of toe woods 
r  Area now giving work

% -

86

62%
46%
10

'The
eaualng
the firemen. Yesterday < 
a t 3:80 No. 8 was called to Hemlock 
atreet to axtlngulab a  fire that 
started In toe woods on toe sou' 
side of toe road. At 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon No. 1 was sent to 
Center street and West Middle 
'Turnpike a t Love Lane to extln 
gulab a fire that bad started in toe 
woods In that section. Persona 
paaaing through atretebaa of wood
land are warned not to throw away 
lighted cigarettes without first put
ting out toe burning end.

SANDERS MAY QUIT 
a  0 . P. LEADERSHIP

(ConDnuad From Plage Ooe)

Jamee E. Watson of Indiana, 
former Republican leader in toe 
Senate has been heavily backed by 
one group. Henry P. Fletcher of 
Pennaylvahla, former ambassador 
to Italy, likewise has been men
tioned, as have Walter Hallahan of 
West Virginia and Frank Knox, 
publisher of the Chicago Dally 
News. Knox has definitely declined 
to oonaider toe poet.

Even before confirmation of the 
report by hla friends, Sanders was 
known to feel that bis health might 
take him from active politics.

While en route west several weeks 
ago, be was removed from his train 
a t Pittsburgh and nisbed to a boa- 
pi toL

L E V nr PROPOSES 
NEW STATE PARTY

(Oonttmied from Page One)

it is our purpose to elect National 
and State officers who will be friend
ly to toe Rooeevelt New Deal.”

He said he apoke in a  purely per
sonal capacity and that complete 
pollclea of the new party would 
have to be formulated at the Hart
ford meeting. His letters asked for 
suggestions for a name for the new 
organization.

pected that employees of the Wilson _ __ _ . .
a u to s  slig h tly

DAMAGED IN COLUSIONVanderbrook nurseries. The Wilson 
employees have not yet seen fit to 
walk out.

Bfforta to obtain a  statement from 
C. L. Vanderbrook tola morning 
were unavailing. At hla office It 
was stated that Mr. Vanderbrook 
was In ths fltlds and that Bothlng 
concerning ths strilu  w ^ d  be 
given out. I t  was reportsd today 
that toe employees a t Vanderbrook’s 
wsre seeking |8  per day for ,an 
eight-hour day or 40 cents an hour 
for a nine-hour day.

At the Wilson muaery off Allen 
Place toe employees did not Join In 
the walk-out of toe workers in ths

Two oars wars slightly damaged 
in an automobile aoddant at toe 
Center last night a t 11 o’clock. One 
oar driven by Mist gmmft Wallen- 
haupt of Utehfleld road. Water- 
town, was going from toe weet to
ward toe east on Center street as a 
car driven by Mrs. Anna L o o ^ ,  of 
160 Eldrldge strest, came from toe 
north, headed south on Mein street. 
They met a t toe intersection. 'The 
daniage done was slight. No ar
rests wars made as it was rainingsame line. 'The Wilson company _

has been carrying on a  large retail I at toe time and toe street was slip' 
trade and last week there was an | pery.
Increase given to employeee. Thi 
was before there was aity indica
tion of labor trouble in the nursery 
buslnese in Manchester.

VETERANS TO MEET

DEMOCBATIO MOVE
New Haven, April 25.—(AP)— 

Nathan B, Stime, chairman of toe 
State Central committee of toe In
dependent Republican Party, said 
today he did not expect to receive 
a letter from Albert Levitt Inviting 
him to Join in formation of a new 
party.

He said Levitt’s move is to form 
a paity outside the Independent Re 
publican Party and toe platform be 
puts forward would Indicate an In- 
tention to link up the new party 
with the Democratic. Party in toe 
background.

The Manchester PubKc Market
T H U R S D A Y  S P E C I A L

milk-fed veal,

LIVER AND BACON COMBINATION
 ̂ **̂ 5?.** Wertern Calves’ Liver and 1 Pound of

Our Suftr C i ^  Sliced Bacon, Both Items for 49c
BoneleM Lean for Stewing on sale a t ...........19c Ib.
Home Cured Daisy Hams from Native Pork, nice mild 

......................................... ......... ..25c Ib.

FRESH SEA FOOD
Freeh Shad — B u t t^ h  — Cod Halibut — Bullheade 

ScaBope — Fresh Oysters
_  FUet of Haddock and Freeh Haddock to Bake,

SraCIAL AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Extra Large Smddft Onngee, regular S9c size, on sale

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Something Newl Home Made French CmUem, regu-

....................................Home Made Devirs Food Cake, regular 25c sIm , on ealo
„  ........... ................................................. .. oecb
Home Made Potato S a M ................  .............2 Iba. 25e

10 Poonde Boat Grannlatod S ugar........................ .Me
Royal Scarlot Can Coffaa....................  ........gtk eaa

. DIAL 5111

PRESIDENT URGES POWER 
TO BUILD BIGGER NAYY
(Osethmed crooi 'Pag* Oas)

ling a  Uttla leas than 11400,000,000, 
will go forward to Congress aa soon 
as the revenue bill has been finally 
framed.

This la toe general lump sum re
covery appropriation outlined by 
toe President in hla budget message 
and 1600,000,000 of It will be tag
ged for public works construction.

No Deolalon Yet
'The President has not decided 

bow many ahips, if any, of toe 
more than 100 new ones authorized 
by Congress will be built a t this 
time..

However, be does want authority 
to use toe new general funds for 
this purpose If be desires. '

With new labor disputes nearing 
the White House, President Ron- j- 
velt also renewed efforts' today to 
establish a definite industrial arbi
tration board.

Too Busy Noiy
Tbo President indicated he would 

not be able to go into the coal pro
blem In Kentucky on account of de
mands on his time.

I t  was said at toe White House 
that the strikes in the automobile 
Industry in CHeveland and St. Louis 
bad not reached the President.

Constantly harassed by these 
labor Issues, Mr. Roosevelt is giving 
serious consideration for legislation 
establishing a board.

He is understood to feel toe bill 
by Senator Wagner (D., N. Y.), set
ting up a labor board will help con
siderably, although It may not be 
the final and permanent solution.

—  —

, April 26.—(AP)— 
Official bnalneaa will

New Haven,
be combined 

with boapitallty Saturday when 
American Legion atate fund com' 
mlttee chairmen from all parts of 
the state wUl gather at toe Giant 
Valley farm of Frank S. Butter- 
worth In Mt. Carmel.

At toe meeting will also be Wil
liam j .  Mal<me at Bristol, Captato 
E. P, Armstrong and Mr. Butter- 
worth Jt the state fund commlarion, 
Colonel Rasrmond '"(Jatea, tor toe 
Rooky Hill Veterans Home, Colonel 
William Welch, superlntexident of 
Fitch’s Home for Soldiers at Noro- 
toD and aeveral others Interested In 
veterans welfare work.

P A Y  Y O U R  
TA X ES N O W

Let us help you 
to poy your taxes. You can con
veniently repay us o small amount 
monthly out of your income.

Just 'phone and 
our representotive will call.

Bridgeport, April 26—(AP) — 
Postmaster Earle C. Martin of tola 
city was today aleoted president of 
toe Oonnectieut Aaaociatlon of Paat- 
m aaten at toe 86to annual conven
tion of that group held here. The 
vote for Poetmaster Martin was 
unanimous. He succeeds Frank 8. 
Merrill of Bristol.

Other offloen elected are: Thomas 
Horan, South Norwalk, rice presi
dent; Albert B. Wellman of Tor
rlngton, re-elected secretary-treas
urer for thirteenth term. The exe
cutive committee follows: W. a . 
Hayaa of Bristol; Andrew Jaeobeon 
of Stafford Springs; Cbarlea H. 
BaUey of Bethel; Harry Muir of 
’Tbomaaton; W. N. Manee of 
Moodua; W. B. Brown of Nauga
tuck; Jasper K. Bailey of Nonrich 
and Frank M. Smith of Wllllman- 
tlc.

Resolutions were adopted pledg
ing support to President FranWIn 
D. Roaevelt and Poamaster James 
A. Farley.

Retiring Vice President William 
Krause of Westport presided.

Join Our Suit 
Club and Win 

One Of The 
Following Prizes

FREE
1 Pair Bostonian Shoes
1 Light Weight Pelt Hat
2 T H »

1 Shirt and Tie Ensemble
1 Pair (Faultless No 

Pajamas
Belt)

2 Suits Athletic Shirts and 
Shorts

1 Genuine Panama Hat 
Vi Dozen Silk Hose
2 Ties
1 Shirt and Tie Ensemble

Pair Bosttmlan Sport Ox
fords

Yellowstone National Park cov
ers an area of 843 square miles.

ligh t Weight 
Sweater

AH Wool

Personal Finance Co.
Room  a. S ta te  T h e a te r  B a ll4f« u  

75S M ala St.. M aaeh ea te r 
M a e *  S4Z0

The only charge Is three percent 
per month oo anoald amount of loan.

1 Box of Fine Handkerchiefs
Pair (Faultless No Belt) 
Pajamas

$10 Deposit On Overcoat
Come to our store and let ni 

explain our Suit Chib to yon.

KELLER'S
8 Depot Square

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY s h o p p e r s  SHOP

VERY
CHOICE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS!

CHICKEN HALIBUT lb

FRESH SLICED FRESH CAUGHT

Steak Cod 3  25< MaiJcerel
STEAK

Bo$ton Bhie3 I Herring 3
STEAK

Swordfish ib. lb.
IN OUR BAKBRTDEPARTMENT

20*<>« FILLED m m a 2 0 * ^

• x*- -• ‘‘ *W >

PIANO RECITAL BY MISS 
GRACE M. ADAMS FRffiAY
Musical Event Win Be Held in 

the Center Congregatlmia 
CThurch House for Friends-
Mlai Grace M. Adame, i 

known Maaeheater pianiat, i 
teacher, announcea a recital for 
Friday evening at 8:16 In toe paS 
lora of toe Center Congregational 
church. Mlaa Adama will be aaaiat- 
ed by Mlaa Irene McMullen, con
tralto, who la a pupil of Wesley 
Howard' of New York, and Frank 
Krieakl, violiniat, who formerly 
studied with Robert Doellner.

Mlaa Adama will play a variety 
of claaalcal aelectlona from toe old 
maatera, and from the worka of 
Rudolph Ganz, one of toe most fa
mous living Russian compoaera. 
Mlaa Adama studied with Mlaa Eliz
abeth Hull of Hartford who 
celved her musleal education under 
the Instruction'Of Rudolph Gana. 
She was formerly a pupil of Profes
sor Alvab Glover Salmon and Pro
fessor Laubln of Hartford. *

Parents and friends have been In
vited to toe recital Friday evening, 
and all otoera interested In music 
will be welcome.

7--- —

SMjMIT s p r in g

MILLINERY

—  ,  J

Thur»d0y%- 
Speciah

AT

EVERYfitODY'S
MARKET

Lead OTsUcee
BUTTER!

pound

r.r

2 8 c

NEW QE* and
FELTS .. $ i e O D  up

CART WHEELS

$ 1 .0 0  "^$ 1 .4 9
Large and Smell Headelsee.

MARY CARNEY 
—  SHOP —

State Theater  Bofldteg.

Land <yLakee
MILK!

4  ““ 2 4 c
DeUdooi Seedlees

ORANGES!
dozen

Fine Medlmn
POTATOES!
2 3 c
Jnloy

GRAPEFRUIT!
3 ' ” 1 0 c

Fancy SUnklat
LEMONS!
5 '” 1 0 c

Delldooe
TUNA FISH!
O  tins

Selected Mointoeh
APPLES!

pound

Webeter'a Early June
PEAS!

lO c
Yacht Club Yellow

CORN!
No. 2 can1 0 c

strictly Freeh, Large, Local
. EGGS!
m , 2 5 c * ™

?hf
nJmdtU L  ta td  h

~ D J -------------- --

And hertft how th* made ■ ealmon and celery tatad that made the 
fem ily cheer; % cup Ivanhoe Mayonnaite, 1% enpa salmon, 1% t e » ' 
spoons salt, 1 cup celery finely cut, 1 tablespoon vinegar. To may* 
oanaiae add other lafredients in order ghreu. Serve on crisp lettece 
with additional mayonnaise. Serves 6.

WHY NOT a U T  A J A I  T O D A T f

1  W  M  H  O  E
M A Y O N N A I S I

8 e i., 17s Pints, 88< Q earts, 60s

te te

V . ’. V  w  ■ f ^ - * / - * *  f * « e / o s  ■$ -  r
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, CHAPTER XLVm

Sir Aubrey bad told Pablito the 
whole atory and now sat waiting 
for the young man to speak. Pablito 
seemed too quiet, too contained. His 
manner made Sir Aubrey remember 
the pitiable twisting of Mary's 
hands. He could not guess whether 
his confession and his promise to do 
everything possible to make amends 
would count or not.

He bad told his wife and daugh
ters the same story, promising 
them the inheritance that was 
rightfully theirs but declaring that 
the house and enough to run it 
must be his son’s. His son’s! And 
now that son sat before him, so 
strangely quiet.

Suddenly Pablito spoke a little 
metallically. “ I suppose she had a 
rotten time of it,” he said.

“It killed her,” Sir Aubrey ad
mitted.

Pablito pulled up a sleeve to show 
on his upper arm a jagged, deep 
white scar. “My foster mother did 
that,” he said. “ She did it one day 
when the mood was no worse than 
usual. I saw her in Key West a 
month ago. Noyes had been support
ing her, not knowing, of course, who 
she was. She recognized me and her 
worn-out heart stopped of fright. 
She knew I had too much to remem
ber. But I didn’t really biame her. 
it's you 1 blame! You and men like 
you who desert children and leave 
them to fend for themselves! Nor
ris Noyes is my father—”

“That—is you answer?" Sir Au
brey asked.

Pablito nodded. “ I will take noth
ing from you!” he said. "It is too 
late.”

Standing stiffly, he watched Sir 
Aubrey make his way rather slow
ly toward the stairway, realizing as 
he did BO (and trying to Ignore the 
thought) that Sir Aubrey was an 
old man—a very old man. But Pab
lito could not forget the woman who 
had been his mother—the woman 
whose name, Sir Aubrey had said, 
was Mary Marriage.

As he stood thus, rigid from the 
moment that bad passed, Noyes 
came hurrying up the stairs. Noyes’ 
eyes were bright, his thin cheeks 
flushed.

"Pablito—" he said breathlessly, 
*T have a message for you. Estelle 
Field wants to see you.”

In an amazingly sHort time (con
sidering the distance he had to 
cover) Pablito was Upping a shab
by little boy who opened the gate 
of the Field estate for him. Then 
he went to the garden beyond the 
house, the garden that faced the 
sea.

He saw Estelle in the twilight 
which had thickened swiftly. She 
was standing against a wall and 
she was trembling as she waited. 
When be had reached her he found 
that he could not speak. Pablito 
dropped to' bis knees and felt her 
band on his hair. "Oh, please!" she 
whispered. "Please!”

And he knew that she meant, 
"Get up! Kiss me!” He struggled 
to his feet; to hold her close and 
kiss her frantically. To murmur 
things he had not said for so long 
—those exaggerations that are but 
a part of the truth when one is in 
love.

“Don’t ever leave me again!”
"Dearest, I never, will,” he an

swered.
"1 >cve you more than ever, Pab

lito!”
“My dearest! My darling!”
"I can’t live—now—without you!” 

Her hands, as she spoke, moved 
over his arms and shoulders, cling
ing, reassuring him that she was 
really there. In a moment he 
thought—trembling and breathless 
as he looked down at her—in a mo
ment he would waike again. “ Is it 
true?” he managed to whisper.

He heard, “Oh, Pablito, dearest!" 
and then a sob. “Of course it’s 
true.”

Sir Aubrey had made ready for 
the night and crawled beneath the 
mosquito netting that covered the 
immense bed. All his hoping 'now 
was at an end. He was going back 
to Lower Girtings to see on the 
terrace a line of roimd-cheeked, 
pale-eyed women who would wel-

FOB

EVERY PURPOSE
Manufactured under my personal 
supervision of the purest ingredi
ents obtainable, its covering and 
wesLring qualities are the equal of 
any paint you can buy regardless 
of the price you are willing to 
pay, yet—

McGILL’S PAINT

REASONABLY
PRICED

THOMAS McGILL, 
'JR.

KT. PH OM SflIi?
Wnfe Sa Wart Side

ilANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD, B1ANCHE8TER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26,1984.

w^HziN an unezpeeted visitor calls you won't have to apologise tor 
your appearance it you’re wearing a bouse trook like this. 

It’s designed In slses 14, 16, 18 and 20 (with corresponding bust 
measures of 82, 84, 86 and 88) and also In 40 and 42. Site 18 re« 
quires 4 8-4 yards of 86-lnch material, with 6-8 yard tor the collar 
and sleeve bands in contrast.

To secure a PATTERN and simple sewing chart ot this model, 
tear out this sketch and mall It to JULIA BOYD, 108 PARK AVB* 
NUE, NEW YORK, N. Y., together with 18 CENTS IN COIN. Be 
sure to enclose, on a separate sheet of paper, YOUR NAME, FULL 
ADDRESS, Your s iz e , t h e  n u m b e r  of t h is  PA1)TERN, 
j^ o  166), and mention the NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER. |

Address your envelope to Jolla Boyd, Uanobeater Herald Fashion 
Bureau, 108 Park Avenoe, New York, N. Y.

come him with love, even though 
knowing what he had been. There 
would be no son in the old house 
—no son who Would take his name 
and bring there, lir time, his own 
wife and son. And so time and cir
cumstances would snuff out bis 
name as a cold wind snuffs out a 
candle.

He realised he had hoped a great 
deal as he lay, trembling, under 
the mosquito nettlngt And he knew 
he had loved Pablito by the hurt 
that Pablito had wrought him. Sudr 
denly tears gathered in his eyes and' 
rolled down his cheeks. He let them 
come, unchecked by the handker- 
chief In the pocket of his Bond 
street pyjamas.

Then there was a tap on the 
door. For a moment Sir Aubrey 
was nolnded to Ignore it. He could 
hardly see anyone now, but some
thing made him struggle free of the 
mosquito netting and move un
steadily toward the door. There he 
called out, “What is it? "  in a voice 
that he tried to make crisp.

"It is I—Pablito," ho heard. Sir 
Aubrey opened the door. Pablito 
stepped into the room—not a Pabll- 
to Sir Aubrey had ever seen before 
but a new version, strong and smil
ing.

Sir Aubrew regarded the youth 
with wonder, forgetting the tears 
on his cheeks. Pablito saw them, 
remembering suddenly that there

Style’s In Flower

Charmiqg for a youthful, slender 
Is this evening frock by Irene 
o f pHi^tpdi czepe with a vivid 

flHd‘ flba^.cdrtdfm A  huf« buneb 
o f e c ia p w «rt . a n d :d a ^ ^
18

lotations-^
A person killed in traffic Is Jiut 

as dead as if he had been mur
dered with a gun.
—^Traffic Commissioner Edward P. 

Donahue of Cleveland.

Wives influence their husbands 
much more than husbands their 
wives. —Lady Astor.

The defect of the cinema so far 
has been Its concern not with man 
as a thinking creature but with 
man as a merely active creature.
—St. John Ervine, famous British 

critic.

The trouble with most students 
Is that they take in everything 
told them, not excluding lectures. 
—Prof. N. C. Hart, University of 

Western Ontario.

Dignity is like a perfume; these 
who use It are scarcely conscious of 
It

—Queen Christina of Sweden.

Call a Mart WandMrful and Me-ll 
Not Worry About Your Vocaittlary

HELEN R^ELSHIMER
To be dull Is an inexcusable sin. 

Men won’t forgive It. Least of all 
the you have married or the 
one you want to marry. The easiest 
method of producing a dish-water 
boredom is by constant repetition 
of the same words in conversation. 
In fact, with a whole dictionary of 
words to keep a man guessing, (t is 
astounding that we try the same old 
letter combinations. A froCk might 
be something besides chic, smart, 
pretty, glamorous, alluring or intri
guing. Not all children are cute. We 
just don’t know what else to say 
about them.

The vocabulary extension society 
should begin before a child is old 
enough to.have made certain ad
jectives adhesive. Little flve-year- 
old ean Vlzetelly Cochrane, who 
knows and uses 8000 words, accord
ing to a recent news announcement, 
should .never be at a loss in talking 
to a man. Her mother has given her 
an important charm secret. Her 
friends will always know whether 
she is referring to a new hat or a 
new romance by the variation in 
words. Not all of us have that dif
ferentiation.

Long, long ago a wise teacher re
marked that if we train a child in 
the way that he should go when he 
it  old he will not depart Irom It. If 
a small girl is given access to color
ful, Interesting words, she won’t re
vert to “nice” as nondescript way of 
delineating—Mr. Webster, too, 's 
rather limited at times— anything 
from a new kind of gelatine to Gar
bo's eyelashes.

Still—it would be rathdr dreadful 
to have whole trunks filled with 
shining new words and discover that 
they couldn’t be used because no ons 
understood them! Something like 
having a row of party dresses hang
ing in one’s wardrobe and not a 
party in one hundred miles.

Men hate to be bored. In fact they 
refuse to be. They choose another

were tears in the world and reasons 
lor them.

"I came back,” he said, laying a 
hand on Sir Aubrey's arm, "because 
I know that 1 was brutal. I'm not— 
feeling brutal any mora."

"I'm glad,” said Sir Aubrey. 
Then he had to wipe away the tears 
beoausa they were rolling down his 
cheeks again. "Ob, dash it!” he mur
mured, wholly shaiflefaoed. Then he 
had to sit down in a wicker ohair 
that squeaked as he settled in it. 
For when a d M  of or ̂ n  
came to him Sir Aubrey' reaUzed 
that the years were creeping up on 
him and that those years were num
bered.

Pablito stood looking down at the 
older man, a hand on his shoulder. 
Now, without shame. Sir Aubrey 
groped for Pabllto'a hand and held 
it in his.

"Father!" said Pablito.
Sir Aubrey managed to say, "Eh, 

what?” almost crisply.
"Father,” Pablito repeated, "I’m 

going to be married. The girl who 
has promised to marry me has lost 
her father. So if you’ll dress you 
can come to our wedding and ^ve 
her a'way—to me. You'll be gain
ing a daughter. It’s all very sudden 
—and rather amazing. Isn’t it? "  He 
laughed a little unsteadily as he 
finished speaking.

'Then some day at Lower Girt
ings— ’’ Sir Aubrey began, but Pab
lito could not let him go on with his 
dream.

"I ’m sorry to rush you,” he said, 
"but we really must go right away. 
Estelle is waiting for me. She is 
waiting for me!”

Then after a deep, indrawn 
breath Pablito’s teeth set on his 
lower lip, his hands clenched and 
for a moment bo closed his eyes. 
Influence with the authorities haji 
made it possible to arrange the 
marriage ceremony hastily. Within 
half an hour Estelle would be his 
wife. His wife— ! *

"I ’m sorry to hurry you,” he went 
on steadily, "but you see— ’’

"Oh, quite naturally!”  said Sir 
Aubrey, struggling into his gar
ments. “So it’s to be a wedding and 
two of you to come home to the 
Small House— until I go on—And* 
Noyes, too—if he vdll—. I ’m no end 
grateful to him."

Again he mopped his eyes. "A  
wedding at midnight is romantic, 
isn’t it? I say, dear boy—er— my 
son, hand me my braces, will you ?” 

THE END

Daily Health 
Service

By DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN

Do you believe that green apples 
always cause a stomach ache; that 
the mlxlpt of ice cream and lobster 
is certain to result in food poison
ing?

Do you always pour canned 
frulta and vegetables out of the 
can into a glass dish, for fear that 
retention in t̂ ie tin vessel would 
give rise to pofsoning? Have you 
heard that friend foods are indi
gestible ?

These are some of the common 
notions that prevail among the un
informed In relationship to health. 
More and more, doctors are learn
ing that it is not safe to accept any 
of these common ideas without 
checking them through solentlflo 
study and experimentation.

It la a common belief that the 
boy or the girl who indulges In 
athletics in high school and college 
is sure to develop an athlete's 
heart, and that the discontinuance 
o', exercise after leaving school is 
bound to result in fatty degenera
tion or some other breakdown of 
the system.

Dr. W. E. Forsythe of the 
University of Michigan has been 
unable to find any proof that 
the normal heart is damaged by 
well-controlled exercise. Indeed, 
heart becomes enlarged or other- 
there is little evidence that the

4staga and put on their show for 
someone else when the ^plauM  of 
the former audience kisee Its en
thusiasm. .But they also like to feel 
that they are slightly superior to 
the women in the audience. They 
want to know just a little more 
about the subject under, diseussion. 
If a woman begins to talk in words 
that are as strange as the tongues 
that were loosed at the Tower of 
Babel men will probably nm away 
to find a sweet little dumb-bell who 
can’t do anything but nod her head 
and use the word that never fails. 
For any nit-wit seems to know that 
men like to be called "wonderful.”

Right here is the danger of a too- 
extenslve vocabulary. A woman 
whose adjectives have fine meanings 
of distinction may use a descriptive 
phrase that will make a gentleman 
the King of Siam himself. But if he 
doesn’t know about hfs exaltation 
she might as well be calling him 
cantankerous or boorish. In fact, a 
warning should be Issued that the 
“wonderful” still leads the list.

Louis Bromfleld, well-known 
young author, remarked not long 
ago that no woman need ever be 
afraid of telling a man too many 
times that be is wonderful. She may 
feel guilty about i t  She needn’t. He 
won’t know that she is lying—if she 
is.

A woman who consistently tells a 
man he Is wonderful may have as 
much appeal as a long-handled mop 
and as much* kick as a glass of luke
warm water, but she has, the key
word!

For other purposes, though, the 
word Increase piques interest The 
small girl who knows 8,000 words is 
to be envied. She can make even a 
can of tomatoes or last night’s left' 
over scalloped potatoes sound allur' 
Ing. So long as she remembers the 
word men love she may swallow a 
wbola lexicon. And if she doesn’i 
well, what help are the other words 
aqyway?

wise damaged by athletics, pro
vided it is well when the exercise 
le etarted.

On the other hand, a heart that 
has bean Injured wltll not etand the 
■train of axerolae and may luffer 
with a iludden dilation or a perms 
nent Injury.

There muet be thoueande of peo
?le who believe that it la harmful 

0 take milk with fruits, or sour 
vegetablea, thli notwithstanding 
the fact that atrawberrlea an< 
cream has been a favorite Amer
ican dish for many generatlone.

If you like atrawberrlea and 
oreaifi or peaohea and cream, do 
not let these ideas keep you from 
your enjoyment. Solentlflo evidence 
■hows that the oomblnatlon li quite 
dlfeetible and will not harm any 
one, provided the fruiyi an'd. the 
milk are good to begin-with,

often emphaslie the fact that no 
two human helnge are exactly 
alike, there are certain fundamental 
rules that apply to all of us.

Soma people contend that they 
■imply cannot reduce; others that 
it le quite Impoeelble for them to 
gain weight, because their bodies 
are different.

The  ̂ available figures show that 
most at us are poured out of fairly 
almllar molds and that our bodies 
function, according to fairly well 
established laws.
. If we eat too much for the 

amount of work we turn out, we 
are likely to get fat. If we eat 
too little or the wrong kind of food 
we are likely to gdt thin.

In the vast majority of cases 
gain or loss of weight is a matter 
of what aptly has been called "good 
physiologic bookkeeping.”

JUST THE THING FOR YOUR TEA DATE
Pleated Sleeves Feati^re New Crepe Blouse

It baa been eaHmatfd by agrteul- 
tMTfl at#iorltiM that Ameiican 
^  rtmurtly

JLlor

& Curious

8PBTIAL SERVICE BUREAU.
iRoom 808, 401 Eighth Ave., New Yv/k CMy.

Bneloeed find tan eenta for which sand ma "SoaTeaire,** a 
booklet of Helen 'Welihlmer’a poemi.
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another danger. The friend him- 
■elf may be persona non grata 
with the crowd and an ally may 
have to share in his misfortune. 
It is lomething to think about and 
work out aa reiourcefully as pos- 
■Ible.

TMiasiawcasea

Haenrao, a h lrt  
rtaflahM siad

By OUVE ROBERTS BARTO.V

We approach May flret, moving 
time in moat placee, and planfln.^ 
the children in a different work 
from that one they have known.

It means three things to the 
children; leaving the playmates 
they have known and loved and 
who oonatltuted their world, es
tablishing themselves in a new en
vironment often in a hostile com
munity that resenti newcomers 
and atttlng in a strange lohoo 
with fifty new faces about thrm 
and a teacher to whom they mean 
ac the moment, little or nothing.

Still another matter consplirvi 
to make their lot harder. Mother 
will be too busy with papering and 
painting and curtains and perhaps 
her seedlings too, to give much 
attention to the transplanted child 
and at night dad will be busy with 
hammer and linoleum and the 
hinges on the garage door to do 
more than order Johnny to held 
the flashlight or hunt for more 
nails.

The result is that the confused 
little boy, or girl, has no court of 
appeal or bureau of advice >ird he 
fights his battles alone.

A Lone Fight
All children fight all battles 

alone. It cannot be any othoi way 
because life is a peculiarly per
sonal thing for all of us, both 
young and old. He must use nls 
mind and often his muscle in prov
ing his worth to the Intrenched. 
He stands on his own merit, be
cause children are cruel and al
most Invariably adopt the spirit of 
“ You’ve got to show us,” before 
they make room in the ranlAi and 
absorb the- stranger as one of 
them.

Everything conspires to make it 
tough for the recently mov»d 
child.

Teachers do all they can as 
rule to temper the shock. Bet 
they too are largely je'piess. 
When they say, “We have a new 
boy with us and I want you all to 
be kind to him,” WlUy Wilkins is 
likely to wink at Timmy*'Thomas, 
which means, “ If he thinks he’s 
going to be teacher’s pet, we’U 
even the score at four o’clock. 
You hold my books and I’ ll roll 
him in the mud.”

And still another thing makes It 
harder. Where he lived before be 
was importomt. He had friends 
and 'they were loyal. He learned 
to regard most children as trust
worthy and did not suspect that 
those very friends of his were of
ten bitterly unfair to the stranger.

He thinks that be will be receiv
ed on the same footing in the new 
place and when he is either refut' 
ed or hazed it comes as- a double 
shock unless he is a thick 'Uclnned 
youngster who can take it as it 
comes.

Parental Understanding Heipe
The child has to make bis u'vn 

adjustments, of course, but it is a 
good thing for parents to keep 
their eyes open and not think that 
everytiilng that happens is John
ny’s fault.
. If there is too much champlon- 

or interfering it may rwerse 
his progress in the community be- 
cai'se his neighbors will demand 
self proof and not be much in sym-. 
pathy with his mother’s estima
tion or help.

However, here and there in 
many small ways pe can be help
ed. If he thinks hlf situation is 
at least undarztood at home it wlU 
ffUre him a Mu|8e armor.

One thlBf I do suffest. ft he.

A ' . •

Rum bottlei dating from the dayi 
of the old Caribbean pirates still are 
washed up In the eurf off the Hon- 
dugan coast.

Felix Romano, three-month-old 
Infant, escaped death in New York 
City when an automobile mounted 
the sidewalk and smashed his oar- 

: rlage to plecet. The impact throve 
Felix clear and the blankets he was 
wrapped in cushioned hts fall.

Mummies of an ancient Indian 
people found in Texas are very wail 
preserved.

Z. L. Damron, desk aergeant in 
the police station at Charlottesville, 
Va., has served in the force 85 
years without a demerit on hli leo- 
ord.

A preliminary survey Indloates 
acreage planted to watermelons in 
the southern part of Georgia will be 
Increased 30 to 40 per cent this sea
son.

More than 18,000,000 was spent 
in construction work on Kimsas 
highways during 1933.

Royal Smile

While the spotUgfat iz turned on 
the commoner biidez ‘of Swedtab 
princes, Sweden's royal flavoHte 
continues to be lovely PHnesdS 
SlhYUa, wife of Adoif,
e ld ^  eon of the Crown F rooe and 
heir ai^iarent to tiie thrPn^ She Is 
ih<S8i8

Lately mushrooms have cort# out 
from imder the dark cloud which 
used to envelop them because o f 
their supposed relationship to thsr 
toadstool. More people arc .fctffkm. 
ing them than ever before and they 
are cheaper on tiie market, wlt]l4he 
result that more people are ' eating 
them.

They certainly dress up the plalh- 
est dish and are delectable by them
selves. One little mlsaprehenston 
about them needs to be corrected, 
however, just to keep the record 
clear.

They do have a high protein 
count but even so, to call them 
vegetable beefsteaks Is a little mis
leading, since they are about 90 per 
cent water and it would take many. 
mushroonM to equal one fair-siZed 
beefsteak.

One pound of lean beef steak, yod 
see, furnishes 730 calories of fuel 
value per pound, while one pound of 
mushrooms yields only 210 calories!

Take Care In Washing
Unless mushrooms are very sandy 

they should not be washed, for they 
are delicate and water tends to de
stroy their flavor aa well as maka 
them tough. To prepare them< 
separate the caps from the stems. 
Scrape the stems and peel the caps 
If the skin Is tough. The stems 
usually are tougher than the cape 
and require longer cooking.

A nice bit of economy la to cover 
the peelings with cold water and 
simmer them for fifteen mlnutee. 
Then strain tbrougli cheeecloth and 
use the stock for flavoring eoupe 
and lauoes. You will be amazed at 
the change a few tablespoonfulz of 
this mushroom stock can make in 
the taste of a cream of spinach 
■oup, for Instdnoe. '

If mushrooms must ba waahad 
take care that the gills do not be
come water soaked. Dry on a soft 
oloth and turn with the pile down.

The flavor of mushroome la era- 
phaalzed if they are sauted In a lit
tle butter before adding to any dlah, 
Ba sure to use all the butter and 
mushroom liquor in the pan beoauia 
thla ie rich and flavoreoms.

Mushroome and peai art a dell- 
cioue combination. Cook peas In aa 
little water as possible until tender, 
letting water cook away when ten
der, Then add muahrooma which 
have been sauted in butter. One  ̂
half oup mushrooms la enough for 
two oupi cooked peas.
' A few mushroome added to a dish 
of epaghetti or macaroni maka »■ 
real company dlah. If it’s your 
turn to have the next bridge-olub 
luncheon, try a well-cooked dlah pf 
spaghetti in tomato lauoe with 
muahrooma and see If the fastidious 
don't shout approval. Thla dlah has 
the advantage 9t belqg easy to 
serve and keeping hot con^niently 
long.

'The .me.at le^t ofi k soup .hpne is 
apt to be taste)eas hut contains 
moat of Ita npyrishment. ^  ' thla 
meat Ip chopped end ..omhlse’d with 
mushroQma lor flavor, an appetising 
dish le the result. .

A few. mvshrocpie added to a 
meat pie. made with left-over meats 
makes this dish truly delicious.

Cream of Moshrooin Soup 
One-half pouh4 muihroozplk, 8 

tablespoons butter, 1 tablespoon 
flour, 1 cup water, 2 oupa rich milk 
or thin cream, teaspoqn salt, U 
teaspoon white pepper, yolk 1 egg.
4 tableapoone sherry.

The .sherry and yolk of egg . may 
be omitted but they add to . uie‘ tex
ture and flavor of the soup.

Melt X . tablespoon butter la 
sauce.pan.ahd add mushroocqs which 
have been cleaned and thinly sliced. 
Cook over a low fire for,five-m in
utes, and, add wate.r, Simmer for 
thirty minutes. Rub through a sieve. 
Melt remaining tablespoon, butter, 
stir in flour and when bubbling add 
milk, stirring, constantly. < Add 
mushrooms pufee, salt and .pepper 
and bring to the boiling points when 
ready to serve add yolk of egg >and 
sherry beaten tdgefter. Do neA leh 
the soup boil after adding egg yolk.

AlidaHartl^-^
__ • » 9 « r t  sCrvicc w c

Too many cosmetics on a dress
ing table can be quite confusing. 
Tbe wise woman makes a careful 
and thorough diagnosis of her skin 
before she buys the extras and then 
fib re s  out • a schedule whereby 
she’ll have adequate time to use 
each one of them. -

For instance; muscle oil cor
rects fine lines around the ayes 
and there’s no use in buying a 
bottle of it in addition to a jar of 
eye astringent cream. Of course, 
if the budget allows and you’re 
sure that you’ll have time to use 
both preparations, it’s fine to go 
ahead aud get .them. If not, get 
only one of them—the one that 
you think you will need the most.

Girls who cannot afford either 
muscle oil or astringent ejre cream 
will have to use tissue cream as a 
substitute for both. And It's a 
perfectly adequate substitute pro
dding tbe skin hasn’t bean neg
lected for too long a , period. 
Simply put tbe tissue .cream 
around your eyes, pat it ,into the 
lines across forehead; a n  torort 
and leave it on all night. ' If itn * 
rich in beneficial oUz, thatO's no 
reason why it won’t improve the 
texture of your skin and, at the 
same time, eradicate the . tinea.

Don’t worry too much about the 
things you oan’t  include on your 
list of new spring eoametics. Leant 
to use the prepenHons fh^t you 
do have 4n"a8i.J|||al|ti8t:W  w  
actentioue^ matmirvHaid;.$«ia|rd: | | f!i 
u> get exeeUmt iew its,’ t

 ̂H •
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Red Sox Drop League Champs Into Seventh Place
FOUR ROOKIES FEATURE 

IN MAJOR LEAGUE J>LAY
Davis Cuppers to Avenge 

*33 Net Rout by British
Eight Feet Off the Ground

Sbunback of Cobs, Bomira of 
WIdte Sox, Heffojsr of 
Yanks and Koenec^e of 
Dodgers Stand Ont Above 
tbe Rest to Date.

N«w York, April 25.—(AP)—The 
Cuba and the Dodgers, the White 
Sox and tbe Yankees, on the face 
of the early returns are most to 
be congratulated on their baseball 
scouting system.

More than a score of first year 
men have been cavorting on major 
league diamonds since the season 
opened but standing out above the 
rest so far have been George (Tut) 
Stainback of the Cubs, Seeke ^ n u -  
ra  of the White Sox, Don Heffner 
of the Yankees and Len Koenecke 
of the X)odgers.

Stalnbock Delivers 
Given his chance for a regular 

outfield berth through the pre-sea
son injury to hard-luck Hasen Cuy- 
ler, Stainback, one of the greatest 
epeed merchants the National 
League has seen come up in years 
has ddlvered with a bang. His field- 
lag has been flawless. So far he has 
a  ,885 batting average.

Bonura, big first baseman from 
Dallas, has been just as big a sen- 
aatlOB in tbe White Sox lineup. He 
has dipped along a t a  .881 rate so 
far and Inserted three nomers in 
his eolleetion of eight hits.

A smooth seoond baseman from 
Ultlmore, Heffner was rated a 
weak bitter whose brUUant fielding 
would nevertheless keep him in the 
Yankee lineup. His average stood 
a t  A81 today.

Other Bookies SUne 
lik e  Stainback, Koenecke receiv

ed his big chance through the in
jury of a regular, Danny Taylor. 
Labelled a  “bust,” when he was up 
With tbe Giants a few years ago, 
Lan has an average today of .870, 

Alan Strange from Hollywood, 
Hartland Clift from San Antonio 
and George Puccinelli from Rocbes-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hal Trosky, Indians—Hit two 

homers and two singles * against 
Browns, batting in six runs.

Guy Bush, Cubs—Limited Reds to 
eight hits for second victory of sea
son.

Charley Ruffing, Yanks—Shut out 
Athletics with four singles, striking 
out four men.

Fred Frankhouse, Braves—Tripled 
in fourth to start three run rally 
that defeated Dodgers.

Fred Marberry, Tigers—Scattered 
nine Chicago Wts for second 
straight triumph.

Hal Schumacher, Giants — 
Knocked in five runs with two 
homers to win own game from Phil
lies.

Johnny Welch, Red Sox—Blanked 
Senators with five hits to win 5 to 
0.

Freddy Lindstrom, Pirates—Hit 
homer with two on base in ninth to 
beat Cardinals.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

There won’t  be any prostrate 
forms of American Davis Cup play
ers found on the courts of Wimble
don when the Yankees finish their 
grind for the classic in July. Neither 
will there be loud yammering alibis 
hinting at over-training, dissension 
i r . the ranks, and inability on clay 
courts.

The reason, gentle reader, will be 
that the Yanks will win the Davis 
Cup and there won’t be anything to 
holler about.

You’ll probably recall "Elly” 
Vines’ collapse in his singles match 
with Fred Perry, English star, at 
Stade Roland Garros. ’That climaxed 
the defeat of the American stars, 
the only bright spot of which was 
George Lott and Johnny Van Ryn 
coming through in the doubles.

Alibis were immediately forthcom
ing from Bemon 8. Pr«itlce, and the 
boys themselves. A storm of protest 
arose over the method of pre-cilp 
training, and Walter Merrill Hall, 
new president of the U, S. Lawn 
Tennis Association, had to come out 
with a statement that the teimls 
fathers were entirely satisfied with 
the conduct of the players and that 
there would be no change in policy.

^ It is possible that Cliff Sutter, 
ranking No. 4 player in the United 
States, also may be included in thu  
list, for a short time ago, the New 
Orleans comet reveal^ that tbe 
southern association of the tennis 
body would threaten to secede if 
Wood were selected for cup play in
stead of himself.

To avoid squabbles, Williams will 
no doubt take this matter Into con
sideration.

V ML*-

ter seem to have caught on regu
larly with Rogers Hornsby’s St. 
Louis Browns. Julius Bolters’ time
ly slugging with the Boston Red 
Sox has been a feature at the early 
returns and Hal Troskey, new In
dian first baseman, drove in six 
runs with two homers and a pair of 
singles yesterday after a slow 
start.

Frank Hayes, young catcher, who 
bits them far when he connects, has 
been tbe principal find of Connie 
Mack’s Athletics.

BASEBALL CHALLENGE
The newly organized Thunderbolt 

baseball team would like to arrange 
games with any team whose play
ers average from 13 to 15 years of 
age. To arrange games please see 

P. Dupont, 1229 Main street. 
All members of tbe Thunderbolt A. 
C. will please be present at tbe Char
ter OaK diamond to practice next 
Saturday morning.

I t can be pointed out here that 
there was a change in policy—one 
which will have a great influence on 
our cup team.

This was the selection of R. Nor
ris Williams as captain of tbe 1984 
squad, and the release of Prentice 
from that post.

Under Williams there will be no 
dissension or over-training. He is a 
former t)avls Cup player hlmseif, 
and once ranked as ruler of the 
netters.

He has inaugurated a series of 
spring workouts, scheduled to start 
early next month, and these are in
tended to get tbe players in shape 
end. to judge their merits. His meth
ods are altogether different from 
those of Prentice, who had none of 
Williams’ experience.

Five players have been selected 
for this session—and their selection 
reflects the good judgment of WU- 
hams. These stars are Frank 
Shields, Les Stoefen, George Lott, 
Sidney Wood, and Wilmer Allison. 
Johnny Van Ryn was invited to take 
part, but he announced that busi
ness interfered.

The question of clap courts will 
provoke no alibis this year—because 
the cup matches won’t  be played on 
clap. Wimbledon’s fields are grass, 
and it is on this type of court that 
tbe Americans, especially Shields 
and Stoefen, excel.

Fred Perry and Bunny Austin, 
England’s mainstays, on tbe other 
hand, are more at home on the clay, 
and no less an authority than Jean 
Borotra has remarked that this fact 
will handicap the Britishers and 
leave an opening for the Yankees to 
gollop tnrough to victory.

At present. Shields and Stoefen 
appear to be Uncle Sam’s best bets 
in the singles  ̂ matches. Both play 
terrific service games, and are 
strong forehand attackers.

Both, on the other band, are weak 
on their backhands—and it is this 
fault that Williams will try  to reme
dy in the practice sessions at Wilm
ington

f ...

HURLERS WORRY CRONIN 
AS SENATORS LOSE 5TH 
GAME IN EIGHT STARTS

Les, the only green player on the 
team, has all tbe makings of one of 
the mightiest racquet wlelders eVer 
turned out in this country, and be 
and Shields may succeed in socking 
Perry and Austin where \ ^ e s  and 
Allison failed last year.

Tbe doubles combination win be 
taken care of by Lott, than whom 
there is none whomer in doubles cir
cles, and either Allison, Wood, or 
Sutter. Of course, if the series is a 
tight affair, there is a possibility 
that Stoefen, who won the nation^ 
doubles with Lott last year, will 
serve double duty and, in addition to 
hectic, singles sessions against Per
ry and Austin, serve on the duo 
with the cleft-chinned guy from 
Chicago.

If, through some unforseen cir
cumstances, all this is voided by tbe 
.slim possibility that the U. S. squad 
doesn’t  reach the finals—then skip 
It!

Thundering into the stretch to make their final bid for that dash 
across the finish line come Inception, left, and Mrs. John Hay Whit
ney’s Last Tag—all eight feet off tbe ground! ’This rare action photo 
^a* snapped during the Middlebnrg, Va., hunts program. Rigan 
McKinney, gentleman Jockey, is up on Last Tag.

DINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League
Boston 5, Brooklyn 3. 
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 2.
New York 11, Philadelphia 7. 
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 4.

American League 
Detroit 7, Chicago 3.
New York 1, Philadelphia 0. 
Boston 5, Washington 0. 
Cleveland 15, St. Louis 2.

THE STANDINGS

HELEN JACOBS TO HEAD 
WIGHTMAN CUP PUYERS

Accident or Crime? DERBY FANS LOOK EAST 
FOR DOPE ON CLASSIC

Shenandoah Purse at Havre 
De Grace Expected to An
swer Questions as to AhO- 
ity of Several Eligihles for 
Race on May 5.

Louisville, Ky., April 25.—(AP)— 
Louisville’s Derby enthusiasts, with 
nothing but workouts to judge the 
merits of candidate training here, 
turned today to the East where a 
smart band of ellglbles for the Ken
tucky Derby, May 5, was entered in 
tbe Shenandoah purse at Havre Oe 
Grsu;e over a mile and 70 yards.

'The result of this test was ex- 
[ pected to furnish an answer to 
questions concerning the ability of 

I Mrs. I. D. Sloane’s Clavalcade, con
sidered in many circles to be the 
most serious Eastern threat In the

Derby. Cavalcade was coupled 
with Mrs. Sloane’s Anarchy today.

, C. V. Whltne3T’s Jubot, one of the 
three outstanding fillies nominated 
for the Derby, was coupled with Col
lateral, a Whitney colt, and others 
In tbe field were Ck)l. E. R. Brad
ley’s Boy Valet, Mrs Frank J. 
Heller’s Agrarian and William 
Woodward’s Firelock, all eligible for 
the Kentucky Derby.

Gov Ruby Laffoon has Issued a 
call for all members of “tbe bemor- 
able order of Kentucky Colonels” to 
attend the first annual banquet of 
the organization here on Derby eve, 
May 4.

Among the notables invited, all of 
whom are Kentucky Colonels, are 
Postmaster-General James A. Far
ley, Col, Louis McHenry' Howe, 
Clark Gable, Mae West, Eddie Can
tor, Will Rogers, Irvin S. Cobb, 
Thomas D. Taggart, Eddie Dowling 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morton Downey.

Officers will be elected a t U( 
Banquet. Its sponsors say tbe or
ganization’s motto is "let there ^  
no more time than necessary be
tween mint juleps.”

G O LF
By Art Krenz

POSITION OF LEFT HAND
RULES WRIST ACTION

It Is Important that the hands are 
placed on tbe shaft in their proper 
position, regardless of whether one 
chooses to use the overlapping 
interlocking grip.

When placing the left hand on 
the shaft, turn the hand to the right

Josephine Croickshank Only 
'Newcomer to Tennis Team 
This Year; Replaces Mrs. 
Van Ryn; Defend Net Tro-

or

P K E 'IT Y  PR O U D

^  SICKENING thud on the tan*bark. A tplit sec- 
■^ond of agonized silence—then pandemonium. 
Down a rope slides a white-faced performer, to 
throw herself hysterically at the side of the 
crumpled figure of her partner.

A deplorable accident, the manager explained 
hurriedly. Accident—or revenge? Had somebody 
tampered with the braces that held the trapeze in 
poaltlon, to send an innocent victim hurtling f 
tragedy? Who was the criminal?

Read the startling sequel to this scene in Beulah 
Poynter’s absorbing “back of the canvas” novel of 
circus life.

DONNA
O f the Big Top*

Begins Tomorrow in
J R a tu r lir a tr r  lE u r n tn g  l | r r a lh

;--.1

A mighty happy kid was lit
tle Harold Popksn of Grants 
Pass, Ore., when the fishing 
season opened in the Rouge 
rlverr The 9-year-old feller 
showed a lot of older heads a 
few fancy trioka . when ho 
caught a 21-pound Royal Chi
nook salmon. Here’s the grin
ning yonngster with his prize, 
only a foot gborter than h i ig.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Baltimore—Jim Londos, S t  Louis, 

threw George Zaharlas, Pueblo, Col,
Albany, N. Y.—Jim McMUl^, 

Chicago, defeated Frank Dean, 
Georgia, two falls to one.

New York—Rudy Dusek, Omaha, 
threw Sando Zabab, Poland, two 
falls to one.

Colfax, Wash.—Harry Demetral, 
215, Chicago, tossed Bob Kruse, 210, 
Oswego, Ore., two falls out of u ree ;
Billy Bums, 205, Omaha, and 
Charlie Mason, 200, Los Angeles, 
drew.

Bill Urbanskl, Boston Braves’ 
shortstop, is a profssslonal trap 
drummer and plaj^ in a band every
winter.

PIA2 
iflEiepf 
mMDOlO
•n tew r
IMHl$

©MCA

until a t least three knuckles of the 
band are shown. 'This will give 
more freedom to the wrist.

Do not attempt to swing the club 
with the Ihft band turned too far 
under tbe shaft. If you dc you will 
soon find that as tbe top of the 
backswlng Is reached it will be Im
possible to acquire any amount of 
wrist action, which helps speed the 
clubhead and put po\yer Into the 
shot

ATTENDANCE BETTER

St. Louis, April 25.—(AP) — 
American League attendance rec
ords so far this season are far 
ahead of those at the same period a 
jrear ago, William Hanidge, league 
president, said here today.

Harrldge attributed a large part 
of the increase to Boston’s crowds. 
The Red Box already have drawn 
more than 150,000 fans at home, or 
more than half the number of fans 
they played to all last season, the 
President said.

New York, April 25.—(AP) — 
Josephine Cmlckshank, No. 6 rank
ing player from Santa Ana, CaUf., 
is the only newcomer to the 1934 
Wightman Cup tennis team.

She will replace' Mrs. Marjorie 
Gladman Van Ryn on the team of 
five headed by Helen Jacobs, na
tional champion from Berkeley, 
Calif., and Including two other Cal 
Ifomlans, Alice Marble of San 
Francisco and CaroUn Babcock of 
Los Angeles, as welUas Sarah Pal
frey of Brookline, Maas.

Miss Jacobs and Miss Palfrey, 
who together won the f6ur victories 
at Forest Hills last summer that en
abled the Americans to score their 
third successive triumph over Brit 
ain’s picked women stars, are the 
only real veterans on the new squad. 
The 25-year-old national champion 
will be playing In her eighth Wight
man cup series while Miss Palfrey, 
though onjy 21, has served as a 
member of three previous cup 
teams.

Miss Marble and Miss Babcock 
were cup players last year for the 
first time while Miss Cruickshank 
never prevfbusly has been appointed 
to the team. America b u  won 
seven of the 11 series played so far.

Dean Bartlett Cromwell is spena- 
Ing his 25th year as a University of 
Southern (California coach th*s 
spring grooming his track r.nd 
field team for national champion
ships which they have dominated <n 
recent years.

National League 
W.

Cnlcago ..................... 6
New York .................  6
Brooklyn..................... 4
Pittsburgh ................. 4
Boston ......................  3
St. L ou is ..................... 1
(Cincinnati................... l
Philadelphia................0

American League 
W.

Detroit ......................  4
New York ................. 4
B oston ......................... 4
Cleveland ..................  3
Philadelphia................s
f t .  Louis ..................  2
Washington ............... 3
(Chicago....................... 1

GAMES ’TODAY

L.
0
1
2
2
3
5
5
7

L.
1
2
3 
2
4
8
5 
4

PC.
1.000
.867
.667
.667
.500
.167
a67
.000

PC.
.800
.667
.571
.600
.429
.400
.876
.200

National League
New York a t Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn a t Boston.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

American League 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Boston at Washington.
(Chicago at Detroit 
(Cleveland at St. Louis.

BAfTlNC
LEADERS

By Aseobiated Press
(Including yesterday’s games).

NA'nONAL
Batting— Traynor, Pirates .629; 

Wilson, Dodgers .476.
Rims—Moore and Vergez, Giants; 

Medwlck, Cards, Klein and Stain
back, (Cubs, and Vaughan, Pirates 7. 

Runs batted in—Klein, (Cubs 10. 
Hits—Moore, Giants 13.
Doubles — Moore, Giants; and 

Lindstrom, Pirates 4.
Triples—’Thirteen players with 

one.
Home runs— Klein, Cubs, Med

wlck, (Cards, and Ott, Giants 3.
Stolen bases—(Chlosetta, Phillies, 

and Rothrock, (Cards 2.
Pitching — Frankhouse, Braves, 

Wameke and Bukh, Cuba, Mongo, 
Dodgers and Hubbell, Giants 2 to 0.

AMERICAN 
Reynolds, Red Sox .488.

Runs—GosUn, Tigers 7.
Runs batted In— Reynolds,

Sox, 11.
Hits—Werber and Rejmolds,

Sox 14.
Doubles—Werber, Red Sox 7. 
'Triples—Reynolds, Red Sox 2. 
Home runs—Bonura, White Sox

8.
Stolen bases—Walker, Tigers, 6. 
Pitching — Ruffing, Yankees, 

Welch, Red Sox, Marberry, Tigers, 
Thomas, Senators, and Hildebrand, 
Indians 2 to 0.

Boston Poonds Stewart a n ^  
RnsseD to Win 5-0; Rnff-. 
ing Beats Marcum of K% 
to Give Yanks Victor^; 
1*0, On Home Rnn b ; 
CrosettL

By HUGH 8. FULLEB’TON, JB.
By Associated Press

Among the numerous problems 
which have arisen to plague major- 
league managers Is tbe big ons- 
whicb faces Washington’s Joe 
Cronin—what’s wrong with the 
Senators pitching?

Last season it was largely th^ 
hurling of the senatorial "Big 
Four”, Alvin (Crowder, Earl White- 
hill, Monte Weaver and  ̂ Walter 
Stewart, which carried the Nats to 
the American league championship. 
So far this season the standing of 
the clubs shows Washington in 
seventh place with three victories 
and five defeats.

Trimmed by Bed Sox
Walter Stewart made bis seoond 

unsuccessful start of tbe season 
jrestenlay as the Senators opened 
their home season and took a  6 to 
0 trimming from the Red Sox, 
With 25,(X)0 fans including Presi
dent Roosevelt looking on, the 
slender southpaw pitched four shut
out innings. ’Then a  rainstorm held 
up tbe game for an hour and when 
it was resumed. Manager Cronin de
cided to t\im the hill over to Jack 
Russell.

The Sox belted him out in one 
Inning scoring three runs and clout
ed Crowder for two more before Bob 
Burke finished up. Johnny Wdeh, 
meanwhile, lim lt^  the champions 
to five hits.

While Oral Hildebrand burled 
four bit ball, the Cleveland Indians 
clouted four St. Louis fiingers for ' 
19 hits. Including a pair of homers 
by Hal Trosky and won 15 to 2. De
troit’s Tigers subdued the White 
Sox 7-8 in another slug-fest.

Forty thouiand fans turned out 
to see (Charley Ruffing of the New 
York Yankees and John Marcum of 
the Philadelphia Athletics hook up 
In a gfeat pitching duel which Ruf
fing won when Frank (Crosetti belt
ed a home nm in the sixth for the 
only run of the game. Each twirler 
allowed league victory.

The (Chicago (Cubs won their sixth 
straight National league victory, a 
3-2 decision from the Cincinnati 
Reds, scoring all their runs off 
Dazzv Vance In the first inning. 
Flight on the Cubs’ heels came tbe 
world champion Giants with an 11-7 
triumph over the Phillies, gained 
largely by a pair of home runs 
apiece by Pitcher Hal Schumacher 
and Mel Ott. A homer by Freddy 
Lindstrom with two on in the ninth 
gave Pittsburgh a 5-4 decision over 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

The Boston Braves found a near 
relative in Walter Beck, big Brook
lyn right-hander, and won u e

Red home game 6-8.
lelr first

Red BLUEnELDS PUYERS 
TO GET NEW JACKETS

Jess Willard, like Jack Dempsey, 
who took the world’s heavyweight 
boxing crown away from him, has 
been refereeing sports events in the 
southwest.

A KING HOLDS COURT

Tbe Blueflelds Club last night de- - . 
elded to buy new Jackets for its ball T 
team.

Coach Foley put the boys through 
a good workout at this last practice., 
and the players seem to be putting^' 
more pep and vigor into their w o i*^  ̂  
outs. The players have made It 
known that they are out to make 
the Manchester fans proud of them ' 
this season.

Andy Raguslnis who was consld-^ ' 
ered one of tbe best third baseman'
In town, is making the old-timers^ 
rub their eyes the way he g e t s ' ' 
ground balls to either side of him.

Many Unusual Bets Laid 
For the Kentucky Derby

St. Louis, April 25—(AP) — Tom^ 
Kearney, St. Louis bettlnf cosunls- 
sloner, has accepted some heavy 
and unusual commitments for tbe 
Kentucky Derby, it was revealed to
day in a partial list of principal 
wagers.

Abe HoUdw, New York oommls- 
sioner, has bet 18,000 to win and 
83,000 to show on Mata Karl a t 10 
to 1 and 3 to 1. K earny  Hol
low probably placed the waMrs for 
New York clients. InoludM in tbe 
list receive^ from tbe New Yorker 
are |l,000 tp win and |1,0M to show 
on Singing Wood at 16 to 1 and' 4 
to 1.

More than 40 owners, trainers 
and stable officials have placed bets 
ofi as many of the 124 en tri^  with 
Kearney. Frank Shannon, New 
York, wired 81,OCt0 last night on E. 
R. Bradley's filly, Bazaar. He got 
8500 on a t 16 to 1 and 8600 on a t 12 
to 1, both bets to win. Shannon has 
been backing Bazaar for some time 
and baa 8600 on the filly a t 20 to 1 
as the result of a bet made last 
winter.

B. F. Simms, Oklahoma oil man, 
has plaoed three bets of 8100 ob his 
Wifiŝ s horse, Quasimodo, aj^ftlnst 
186,000. Simms got 8100 wagers of 
200-to 1 for a win; 100 to 1 to riih 
MeowlgM 60 to third.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

New York—Vernon CJormier, Wor
cester, outpointed Johnny Hinds, 
New York, 10.

Washington—Bob Tow, Alexan
dria, Va., outpointed Donald (Red) 
Barry, Washington, 10.

Fargo, N. D.—Sherald Kennard, 
Fargo, outpointed Eddie Ran, Po
land, 10.

Portland, Ore.—Bud Zellar, 201, 
Vancouver. Wash., sti^ped Oowboy 
Art Maxwell, 211, Omaha, (8).

\

Ho tripped ebasliif a ball, b^ked his knee, cut kls Up 
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CLRSSIFIED

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—MAN’S BILL fold, contain
ing aum of money and drlver’a 
license. Finder please return to 
Herald office,_________________

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL^.________ 4

>ORDS-1931 COACH, 1081 iedan, 
1930 coupe, 1930 coach, 1029 coach; 
1032 TcrrapJane coupe: 1929 
Chandler sedan; 1029 Chevrolet 
coupe: 1927 Bulck sedan. Brown's 
Oarage, _____________ '

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
F O R  SALE — STRAWBERRJT 
plants. Premier and Big Joe, Lane’s 
Farm, 756 Vernon street, Tel, 8086,

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSlf'lED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sis avorsf* words to a Una 
Znltlsls, numbers and abbreviations 
saoh count as a v/ord and eompound 
words as two words. Minimum eost is 
prlos of thrss lines, , ^

Lins rates per dap for transient 
ads, jBSeetlve Marsh 17, 1S97

Cash Charge
I Conssoutlvs 
I Conssoutivs 
1 Dar 

All orders

Butlvs Days ..I 1 
outlvs Days ..I I 
f, ,«***, ii
'dsrs for IrrsffUlar

T ets 
ets 
ets

t ots 
ll eu 
II ets

lar Insertions
ill be eharfsd at tbs one time rate. 
Ipsolal raise for long term everr 

day advsrtlsing glvsv. upon rsqusst. 
Ads ordered for three or sis days

and stopped before the tblrd or flftb
11 be ipp(

ed, oharglng at tbs rats earned, but
day will be obarged only for tbs ae« 
tual number of times tbs i,d appear*

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
P'OR SALE—PANSIES and hardy 
perennials, also rock garden plants, 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road, telephone 8962,

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILK CITY MOVINO and trucking. 
Local auid long distance. Phone 
7802,

no allowsnos or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"! display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Inoorreot insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
mors than one time.

The inadvertent omission of moor* 
root publloatlon of advertising will be 
rsotlflei only by oanosllation of the 
ehargs made for the servioe rendered.

All advertisements must oonform 
in style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ere and they reserve tbs right to' 
edit, revise or lejeot any oopy oen* 
sidered objectionable,

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
oulved by 13 o'clock nooni Saturdays 
1D;30 a m,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telep^ne 
at the CHARGE RATE given anove 
as a conventen e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will b« accepted as 
I'ULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi- 
ress office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and thtlr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .......................................   A
Engagements . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,c ... .  B
Marriages ...........................    C
Deaths .................................  D
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In Memorlam ............................  F
Lost and Found ...................  1
Announcements ..............   3
Personals .................     t

Antomobllea
Automobiles for Sale ..................  4
Automobiles for Ezchang'e I
Auto Accessories—Tires ........... S
Auto Repairing—Painting .......  7
Auto Schools .......................« . ..  T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............. 8
Autos—For Hire .......................  9
Garages—Servioe—Storage . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  12
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Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
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Educational
Courses and Classes....... . 27
Private Instruction ........    28
Dancing ....................................... 28-A
Musical—Dramatic .....................  29
Wanted—Instruction .................   30
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Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ,. . . .  SI
Business Opportunities ............. 32
Money to Loan ..........................  33

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ............  35
Help Wanted—Male ..........   36
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Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Agents Wanted ........................... 17-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  tl
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Live Stock—Vehicles .................. 42
Poultry and Supplies   42
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—'Mlscellaneona
Articles for Sale ................    46
Boats and AccessoHes . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials ..................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .» 49
Fuel and Peed ............................. 49-A
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Musical Instruments ..........   62
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Rooms Without Board ........  66
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Country Board—Resorts 60
Hotels—Restaurants ........  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ..........   62
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Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 62 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ...................  '66
Suburban tor Rent 66
Summer Homee for Rent 67
Wanted to Rent ......................   fs

Meal Bistate Far Bala 
Ajiartment Bnildlns for Sale 69
Business Property for Bale 70Farms and Land for Sale « . « » .  71
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PERRETT A GLENNEY INC lOCnJ 
and long dUtanc* movliig. Dally 
ezpresi to Hartford. Ovemlgnt 
tervicd to and from New York. 
Tel. 8063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN AJODITiON r o  dUver Lane Bue 
Line, De Luxe Bui for lodge, party 
or team tripi, we alio offer 7 paa- 
MOger sedan livery. Phone 8063. 
8860, 8864.

AlfARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6a

NOTICE—A BE3AUTIFUL home 
for the summer months. Sunny, 
high and dry apartments, with 4 or 
5 rooms, nearly all improvements, 
easy to heat, for leu  than |20 
month. All in good repaii, with a 
fine lawn, shade trees, and garden. 
5 minutes to business section and 
trolley. Must be seen to be appre* 
dated. For information call at 91 
South Main street. Tel. 7606.

M 0 ™ G — 'TOUCHING and Ught RENT—6 ROOMS on second
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. E.
L. Morin, telephone 6168. fioor. 28 Marble street. Telephone 

6712,

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Coekerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

WANTED—WOMAN to cook for 
26 people. Must room on premises. 
State age, nationality and wages 
expected. Write Herald, Box T.

WANTED—COMPBTANT girl for 
general housework, Permanent 
position assured if satisfactory. 
Write Herald Box X.

HELP WANTED— MALE 86
CONTACT MAN—Credit and collec
tion agency needs an aggressive,
forceful contact man. Good future 
it one has the ability to produce 
results. High school or college 
graduates preferred, age 26-30. Car 
essential. Address Box K, Herald 
with full Information concerning 
education, experience, etc.

WAN’TED-COLLECTOR with car. 
Must have ability and proven rec
ord. Commission and small ad
vance, Write Box X. Y. Z. Herald,

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—HANDSOME English 

terrier, splendid watch dog Priced 
for immediate sale Telephone 8881.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—COW MANURE ?5, 
two horse load. Alfred Bums, 472 
Keeney street.

?OR SALE—COW MANURE $2.50 
per load, delivered, also a few ton 
of cow hay. James Bums, 591 Hil
liard street. Telephone 6420.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5J
FRIGID AIRE, Kelvlnator, Copeland, 

electric refrigerators like new, as 
low as $39.50. 'Twenty different 
models. Easy terms. Triangle 
Stores, 280 Asylum street, Hart
ford, Conn.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD goods. 
Call at 16 Winter street.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC Majestic 
ice box, five cubic feet A-1 condi
tion. Telephone 8617.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
FOR SALE— 4 FOOT wood turn
ing lathe; also 18 Inch lawn mow
er. V. Hedeen, 37 Hollister street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE— BECKER upright 
piano, in good condition. Call 8324 
after 5 p. m.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
PRICES ON JUNK are much high
er. Rags now worth 1 l-4c lb. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 CUnton street. Tele
phone 5879.

BOARDERS WAOTED 59-A
FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room for one or two persons, with 
ov wltnout board. 24 Locust street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FDR RENT—4 ROOM tttiement, 
with garage, all modem improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street. Tele
phone 5623.

FOR REN'i'—FOUR room tene
ment, all Improvements, garage if 
desired. Telephone 5230 or 4546.

f o r  RENT—TENEMENT, FIVE 
rooms, rent reasonable. 141 Oak 
street Apply on premises.'

F OR RENT—FOXni ROOM tene
ment modem improvements, 81 
R ld g^ ood  street One month free 
rent if taken this month. Apply 148 
Blssell street

f o r  RENT—f o u r  room tene
ment, with isU improvements. Ap-. 
)ly 111 Hcaj~ 0treet, dkr tjU^hope

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, ail 
Improvements, $18 per month. 
Arthur A. Knofia. telephone 6440 
or 4369,

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
tlx room tenement with all Im
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
improvements, rent reasonabls, at 
170 Oak street Inquire MaplM 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlsned or uofumlsbed 
apartments. Ma-icbeiter Construc
tion Co. Tsl. 4131 or 4869.

FOR RENT—APAR'TMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store In 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

F'OR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton street. The Mancbeiter 
Trlist Company,

FOR RENT—FOS'TER STREET, 
near East Center street, south 
tenement, newly renovated, all Im
provements. Dla) 8582.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 

rooms, 83 Walker street, all Im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, 
newly reflnlshed, all imptovements, 
garage, garden, $32, W. Harry 
England, telephone 3451.

TO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and sdvdn bouses,
single and double; ' also heated 
apartment. Apply Eldward J. Hod. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 
East Center street. The Manches
ter Trust Company.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, with all Improve
ments. at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
L^amato, 24 Homestead street, Tel. 
7091.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOUR ROOM HOUSE on Lake 
street, water and electricity, rent 
$12. Small adult family preferred. 
'Telephone 6970.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
District o f  Coventry, ss. Court o f 

Probate, April 18th, 1934.
Estate o f  William J. MeVey late o f 

Coventry In said District, deceased.
Said Court has limited and allowed 

six months from the date hereof for  
the creditors o f  said Estate to exhibit 
their claims to the Administratrix, 
Anna J. MeVey, Rockville , Conn., R, 
P. D.

Those who neglect to present their 
accounts, properly attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a re 
covery.

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make Immediate 
payments to the Administratrix.

EUGENE W, LATIM ER 
Judge.

H-4-25-34.

Platinum was once so cheap that 
bricks of it were gilded and sold to 
unwary greenhorns.

FLAT,' flt«t floor,
' gibod : lpe»tloB, nifi« 

Ihicpdx* Cbai.)J. Strickland,

INSURE!!
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

EVERETT T. 
McKlNNET

SAVE 25 TO 30% I
Strong Stock Company.

95 Foster St. TeL 5230

ALLEY OOP

INSUU IS BITTER 
AGAINST TURKEY

Says Tnrks Had No Right 
to Take Him from Steam
er at IstanboL

S. 8. Shdlona, April 26,—Headed 
out to eea again, ̂ on the last leg of 
the voyage which will end with bis 
trial In Chicago, Samuel Insull, Sr„ 
today revealed bis personal story of 
his detention in Turkey.

The aged man, who eluded Ameri
can authorities 18 months, was. up 
early today despite a slight heart 
attack which be suffered last night 
before the ship sailed from Caea- 
'olanca, Morocco.

He appeared In good health to
day.

Looking back,on events, Zneull 
was quick to admit that his decision 
to halt his escape ship, the 8i 8. 
Malotls, during its passage of the 
Black Sea was the error that pre
cipitated hie downfall. Nevertheless, 
it was understood that his ship 
would have been stopped by the 
Turks If It bad not heaved to of its 
own accord.

Legally, be insists, the Malotls’ 
position was sound undsr the terms 
of tbs Bosporus Straits Treaty 
which fives ships stopping for less 
than 24 hours the privilege of transit 
and accompanying guarantees.

Butmes the Turks
He accuses the Turks of obliging 

him to remain in the harbor at 
Istanbul beyond the 34>hour limit by 
placing policemen aboard and think
ing up pretexts to delay the de
parture. He says that bis original 
plan was to stay at Istanbul only 
three hours.

Insull says be virtually gave up 
hope of avoiding delivery to Ameri
can authorities the moment he was 
Obliged to eet foot on shore after the 
chip bad overstayed its transit 
limit.

He says, however, that be was 
Fstounded when be w u  transferred 
from a hotel to the detention prison. 
He does not complain of bis treat
ment there but says that eating and 
sleeping were problems, first because 
the nearby Turkish restaurant from 
which be had bis meals Drought was 
far from first class and second be
cause there were no adequate sbad- 
ing facilities over the prison wln- 
drwB and the morning light awaken
ed him.

Watched. Spectators
He says that he often peered out 

of the window during hie 10 1-2 days 
.stay to watch spectators who look
ed up at him from the street below.

Insull insists he was not a prison
er in Istanbul and was just under 
detention, pointing out that he oc
cupied a room in the administrative 
suite rather than being herded in 
with the ordinary inmates.

So hopeless did Insull consider the 
situation that he says be told his 
lawyers there was no use spending 
his money In further legal moves. 
They insisted there was still a pos
sibility of hope so he finally allowed 
them to proceed.

The efforts to lodge an appeal 
against the detention came to an end 
April 13 and on that day Insull was 
taken from prison and started on his 
homeward trip.

Insull is most bitter toward the 
l-urklsh attitude throughout the 
case but his feeling does not extend 
to the personalities concerned In it. 
This was indicated when he bade a 
warm farewell to the Turkish police 
escort after the extradition formali
ties aboard the EIxilona at Smyrna, 
telling them that if he ever returns 
to Turkey he would not fail to look 
them up.

SUent In Charges
Insull seldom discusses the charg

es awaiting him in the United 
States. When he feels inclined to 
mention tlA matter at all he makes 
only passing references to it and in
sists he has no definite plan for 
meeting the situation there.

On those occasions he pictures 
himself as "a failure” . He once said 
the greatest mistake of his career 
was that he did not foresee the ex
tent of the after efforts of the World 
War on American business.

As the Ehdlona makes her way

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOB

OLD GOLD
LOUIS S. JAFPB

891 Main Street

homeward, be is much in evldenpe 
among the passengers. He spends 
long days basking in the stm on 
deck and reading or chatting in the 
salon.

Despite the grave accusations of 
fraudulent bankruptcy and mail 
fraud which are taking him back, be 
is quick to respond to humor, often 
is th6 first to laugh and laughs the 
most loudly.

He is one of the heartiest eaters 
on the ship but does obt drink. He is 
fond of staying up late at night and 
sits for hours after dinner discuss
ing politics, business and a wide 
range of other subjects. It be feels 
any bitterness toward the present 
American authorities, he successful
ly conceals It.

UST TUMULH  
AS HOLDER OF 

SILVER SHARE
(Oontiaoed from Page One)

rill and Vose and Metal Traders, 
Inc.

Frank Keelon was one of the 
eponiori of the dinner Monday night 
to members of Congress interested 
in silver.

Other large holders listed, with 
holdings In ounces, follow; (each 
future contract involves 26,000 
ounces):

Interstate Equltlee Corp,, 1 Ex* 
change Place, Joreey City, N. J., I,* 
604,180.88 ounces^ and sixty short 
future contracts for delivery in 
March.

Louis Kaiser A Co., 160 Broadway, 
New York City, thirty long future 
contracts for delivery In March.

Kaplan Holding Corp., and Sig- 
maur Corp., 20 West 14tb, New 
York city, 1,440,466,88,

Kuhn, Loeb A Co„ New York city, 
ten leng future contracts for de
livery In May.

Malson Bodenhelmer, Paris, 
France, ninety-three long uid two 
short future contracts for delivery 
In various months.

Marine Midland Trust Co., New 
York city, 1,447,766,07 and fifty- 
eight short future contracts for de
livery in March.

Mississippi Valley Trust Co., St. 
Louis, 1,176,475,60 and forty-seven 
short future contracts for delivery 
in March.

R. W. Morrison or Mrs. Loulse‘'Ia 
Morrison, San Antonio, 'Tex., 1 ,77^  
740.66. I

W, P, Murphy, 310 South M l^ -  
gan, Chicago, 99,260.80.

W. P, Murphy, Continental Illin
ois bank, Chicago, 2,107,962.

New Oakmont Corp,, 786 Broad 
street, Newark, 1,248,508.64 ounces.

Rem Corporation, 62 Broadway, 
New York City, 400,373.59 and six
teen short future contracts,

L. F. Rothschild & Ca, 120 Broad
way, New York City, 1,002,626.07 
and forty short future contracts, de
livery in March.

A. A. Schleisinger, 715 North 
Vanburen, Milwaukee, 251,377.05.

Time., Inc., New York City, 373,- 
678.36.

Edwin C. Uihleln, Joseph Schlltz 
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, 672,241.86.

Robert A. Uihleln, Milwaukee, 
674,645.62.

U. S. Smelting & Refining Co., 
New York City, 5,198,072.04 and 167 
short future contracts, delivery in 
March and May.

Morgenthaa’s Letter
Secretary Morgenthau submitted 

the list with a letter of transmittal 
to Edwin A. Halsey, secretary of 
the Senate, saying it completed the 
names of large silver holders with 
the exception of cases in which the 
investigation was not finished.

His letter follows:
“I am submitting herewith the 

remainder of the list of the indi
cated holders of ‘spot’ silver and 
silver futures as of January 31, 
1934, as to which information ap
pears to be complete.

“In the course of the inquiry the 
names of certain other persons and 
firms have appeared as owners of 
‘sjwt’ silver and silver futures as of 
January 31, 1934, as to which in
formation appears to be complete.

“Since further investigation 
would be required to complete the 
information in many of these cases, 
I sball transmit these names to the 
chairman of the committee on bank
ing and cturency which has cooper
ated in making the inquiry. If fur
ther Information in this matter 
should come to me, I shall be glad 
to turn it over to the same commit
tee.”

The entire human race could be 
wiped off the earth with only 60" 
pounds of the toxin which causes 
the deadly food-poisoning known os 
botulism.

WAT(3I WASHDHTTON 
FOR FAR EAST MOVE

(Conttened from Page One)

Let others read it as they will.”
This was the reply to requests for 

further elucidation of the declara
tion in which Japan claimed re
sponsibility for maintenance of the 
peace in Eastern Asia, warning 
other powers not to threaten tran
quility by activities in China.

The spokesman reiterated Japan 
has no intention of interfering with 
European and American powers in 
their Asiatic possessions.

“We have no intention/’ he said, 
“of promoting independence move
ments In the Philippines, Indo- 
China, or elsewhere.”

'The British ambassador to Tokyo, 
Sir Francis Llndley, visited For
eign Minister Koki Hirota this aft
ernoon and delivered the request of 
Foreign Secretary Sir John Simon 
for a further elucidation of Japan's 
new policy.

Particularly, the British govern
ment sought an exposition of Japa
nese Intentions regarding British 
activities in China.

Ellrota Silent
Hirota remained silent concern

ing the matter today. He will speak 
before prefectural governors here 
on May 4 and some newspapers 
quoted him as promising an expla
nation to Washington and other 
capitals to allay suspicion.

It was learned from an official 
source that the Interview between 
Sir Francis and Hirota lasted about 
40 minutes. Confined to oral ques
tions with no note presented, it was 
conducted through an Interpreter.

The participants agreed to main
tain secrecy.

It was understood Hirota declined 
a British request for an agreement 
to publish Sir John Simon’s Instruc
tions to the British ambassador.

No U. 8. Orders
United States Ambassador Joseph 

C. Grew bad received no instruc
tions to make inquiries regarding 
the declaration at the foreign- of
fice, although It was understood the 
American State Department had 
asked the Embassy for a careful 
translation of Tokyo press state
ments.

In further Informal discussions 
today, high officials dismissed as 
unworthy of serious consideration 
suggestions that Yokoyama’s state
ments at Geneva could be inter
preted as Indicating Japan’s inten
tions to encourage Asiatic de
pendencies to shake off the bonds 
o f  American and European powers.

One ofllclhl declared fokoyama’s 
statements were without specific 
instructions from or approval by 
the foreign office. Like the official 
foreign office spokesman, he re
fused to discuss the matter further.

“Enough has already been said,” 
the official said. This seemed to be 
the keynote of the general authori
tative attitude.

IS SOCIAL WORKER 
Geneva, April 25.— (A P )—Japan 

in the costume of a social worker—

He Wins By A  Head!

not in the grim garb of ths warriqr 
—is the picture drawn by Masayuki 
Yokoyama, Japanese consul general 
here.

He outlined the picture in elabo
rating on ifis previous enimciation 
of Japan’s policy of “Asia for Asia
tics” , and of opposition to foreign 
meddlers in Chinese affairs.

The youthful envoy expressed re
gret other powers should see Japan 
A? planning the conquest of Elastem 
Asia. ^  ,

“We do not want to drive away 
foreign peoples from the Far East,” 
he said. I “We Intend to respect trea
ties. And remember, the Japanese 
influence In China Is good, not only 
for China but for the interests of 
foreign nations.”

Yokoyama added firmly, however: 
“ I am authorized also to say that 

Japan nevertheless can uot accept 
and will oppose any form of assist
ance to China which is contrary to 
peace in Elastem Asia.’ ’

He put his one reference to Soviet 
Russia in the form of a question, 
saying:

"If they (Soviet Russia) see as 
we do on Far Eastern problems, why 
should we not cooperate with 
them?”

U. S. FLEET PASSES 
THROUGH THE CANAL

tloned near the end o f M a r^  lu>d 
have been keeping a constant vlglL 
A modified guard will remain' thus 
indefinitely. It was understood to
day.

Locks Are VHal Part
Heretofore, the locks,—which are 

the most vital part o f the Panama 
canal—always have been devoid of 
protection, permitting an approach 
day and night.

It was revealed that naval offi
cers withheld announcement of 
their plans for the transit until the 
last moment as a part of the gen
eral extreme precautionary prepara
tions for the maneuver.

The movement was imeventful 
except for the, fact that the aircraft 
carrier Saratoga knocked down two 
concrete lamposts at the Pedro 
Miguel locks yesterday.

The transit of the fleet might 
have been more rapid but for a 
heavy rain—tbe-flrst of the season— 
which slowed up operations some
what yesterday.

Nevertheless, navy men were wall 
pleased, despite the failure to nego
tiate the movement in 24 hours os 
originally hoped.

HOLD OLD S 0 U )e  
ON MURDER CHARGE

(OootfniMd from Page One)

canal by the fleet as a unit has 
been a very valuable experience for 
all bande and It Is ' believed that 
very useful data hae been obtained.

“The luccessful accomplishment 
of thle evolution, which so far as Is 
known is without precedent, was 
only possible through the efficient
organization of the canal and the 
splendid e 
all hands.’

Tendld co-operation received from

Never before have such rigorous 
restrictions of the tranemisslon of 
news regarding the movements of 
the vessels been imposed.

Long Preparation 
It was learned today that authori

ties bad prepared for several 
months to handle the transit of 
the fleet as secretly as possible, due 
to the fact they possessed informa
tion that attempts were likely to be 
made to hamper progress.

This Information, It became 
known was received from the Army 
Military Intelligence Service.

During the transit, the locks were 
patrolled by the heaviest soldier 
guards placed there since World 
War days. Some guards were sta-

ruE^

KContfamed from Page One)

temoon of drinking in a restamrant, 
the officer said, when be Insisted on 
waking home alone rather than al* 
low Potter to drive him there be
cause be believed the latter waa 
intoxicated.

The quarrel waa rsaumed on the 
steps ot the Houck home, where 
Captain Houck found Potter await
ing him.

‘1 forbade him to enter, but he 
insisted,!’ Captain Potter said. *!We 
struggled and I backed intp the 
bouse. ■ Still be came on. It was 
then I seized up the sword.**

Captain Houck, a veteran of 80- 
years of service in the Army, ar
rived here January 12 from MaxiUa 
wbere he bad served with the 47th 
Infantry. He is to become ellflble 
for retirement May 81.

BURGLARS BUST
. Waterbury, April 25— (A P )—De
tectives were busy today Inveklfat- 
ing reports of several itoraa ahd 
offices burglarized during last nlfbt. 
Burglars who broke into the photo
graphic studio of H. R. Gebbardt 
on Bank street stole three camera 
lenses valued at $600. An attempt 
to break into the dental office of 
Dr. F. A. Scott was unsuccessful.

H P

AWAIT CONFERENCE
London, April 25.—A P)— The 

British government kept an atten
tive ear turned toward the Far East 
today £is it cautiously refrained from 
commitments, awaiting results of 
its ambassador’s conference with 
Japanese officials.

Sir Francis Llndley, the British 
envoy, called at the Tokyo foreign 
office this afternoon fpr a verbal de
livery of the British' government’s 
request for further information con
cerning Japan’s new hands-off China 
policy.

With a report of the Tokyo meet
ing eagerly awaited, the House of 
Commons was hopeful of getting 
further enlightenment on the situa
tion. It appeared, however, that this 
.-night not be forthcoming today.

EIxpected Tomorrow
One member posed a question for 

a verbal answer, asking for latest 
information, but It was believed at 
Whitehsdl that the ambassador’s re
port from Japan might not be ready 
in time for presentation before to
morrow.

Outside of press reports that the 
Japanese Cabinet had officially con
firmed the restated policy toward 
Japan, the British foreign office waa 
without Information concerning the 
point involving the Nipponese warn
ing to other powers not to meddle in 
Chinese affairs.

It was hoped that Sir Francis’ re
port would clear up this point offi
cially.

In official circles it waa rriterated 
that the British government has 
made no approaches to the United 
States in connection with the latest 
turn of events in the Far Blast.

It waa disclosed that Sir Francis 
had no instructions from London.

a 0 .
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(BEAD THE STOKV. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“Imagine that! A big shoe home. 

It seems no matter where we roam, 
we see a lot of real strange sights,” 
said Goldy, with a grin.

“I wonder if the woman who lives 
in the funny-looking shoe will let 
us pay a visit. I would love to just 
peek in.”

Said Mother Goose, “Of course 
she will. She’s very kind. Just 
wait until you meet her. 'Then you’ll 
know that I am absolutely right.

“There’s one thing sure! Without 
a doubt, she’ll have to chase her 
youngsters out to let all of you 
’Tinles In, but that will be all right.

“You see, she has wee tots ga
lore. There simply is no room for 
more. But, come, we’re wasting 
lots of time. I’ll call the woman 
out.”

Soon everyone was Introduced ajid 
Scouty said, 'T  guess jrou’re used to 
seeing Iota of tots. Do you mind if 
we'play about?”
. The kind old Ituly of the shoe 
said, “Mercy no! Why, all of you

can do just as you please * roimd 
here, but, first, please come with
me.

“I’ll show 3TOU through! my home, 
and then Pll get back to my work 
again. If 3rou’U play with my ahll- 
dren, they’ll be happy as can be.”

'The Tinies found the strange 
home was an interesting ptace 
cause they never had seen anything 
just like this monstrous shoe.

For quite a time they looked 
around. Then, out of doors, they 
shortly found the woman’s tots, s (d 
one said, “We’ve been waiting h4.l« 
for you.”

“That’s fine,”  cried Dotty. , “Join 
me, now, and I will gladly s )$ ^  jrau 
how to play the game oif ring 
around the rosy. It’s real fun."

The tots laughed wheai the game 
began, and 'round and ’roimd they 
gaily ran. Then, one by they 
dropped out ’cause they grew too 
tired to run. >

(Sconty startles l(lttle Boy n o e  
In the next story.)

By H AM U N
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NONSENSE
“W hy do firia  flgrfle so m uch?'’ «halo« to g( 

• asks (Hie o f your columnist’s ' Income of 
' friends. That’s easy— it’s because 
' they are girls. I f you were a girl,
- you'd giggle, too.

it
The A d d  Test

A  poem may get published, but 
will not be so hot.

For when the reader sees it he’ll 
skip it, like u  not;

The test of a worthwhile poem— I 
know wheat I write about—

Is when the reader scans it then 
says: ‘T il clip this out!’’

o  around.. .H ie  average
the boy at the m airyicg 

age today is in the neighborhood o f 
from  one to two a. m .. . .W hat
every good jfrovlder knows — the 
inner man isn’t as hard to provide 
for as the outer woman. . .  Keeping a 
wife in clothes is Just about as 
hard as keeping her in the hom e., 
Gold player's derive as much pleas* 
ure talking about the game as they 
do playing it.

‘T m  not much of a mathe* 
matlclan,’ ’ said Mr. Poor Pay, "but 
I can ADD to the merchants’ 
troubles, M ULTIPLY hij aches and 
paints, SUBTRACT from  his earn* 
Ings, DIVIDE hie attention, TAKE 
INTEREST from  his work and 
DISCOUNT HIS CHANCES FOR 
SUCCESS.’ ’

New Bride (telephoning)— Hello! 
Is this the city bridge department?

City Hall— Yes! What can we do 
for you ?

New Bride—How many points do 
you get for a little slam?

TRUST YOUR FRIENDS AND 
RELATIVES — BUT OET A 
CREDIT REPORT ON THEM 
FIRST.

And speaking o f credit troubles—  
there is a colored man running a 
small rrootry store on the Greens
boro Reldevllle, North Carolina 
highway, who is evidently having his 
credit troubles as he has the fol
lowing sign in his window;

KW ITTIN THE CREDIT 
BIZINE8S TILL I 
OET MY OUTS IN.

Joe— Did you hear about the 
woman who started for the grocery 
store with three children, but when 
she returned home she had six?

Sam—No, how com e?
Joe— The kids ate a lot o f green 

apples and doubled up.

“The country is behind you, Mr. 
President!’’

Yes. and some of it is quite a 
ways behind.

SYMPATHY M AY BE ALL 
RIGHT IN ITS PLACE, BUT 
THERE ARE MANY TIMES 
W HEN A  SW IFT KICK IN THE 
PANTS IS FAR MORE EFFEC
TIVE.

Man— W e’ll miss Smith (that’s 
not his real name) when he moves.

Neighbor— Yes, he has the only 
good lawn mower in the neighbor
hood.

Capital and Labor 
The money the other fellow has is 

CAPITAL.
Getting it away from him la 

LABOR.

SH O R TS.. .The girl who elopes 
wakes up to find that she let her 
emotions run away with her. . .  The 
straight and narrow path seldom is 
the one that leads to the front 
p a g e .. .Getting into a boy’s heart 
seems to be a girl’s sole aim in life 
. .  .A  good son is a boy whose father 
doesn’t have money enough to keep : 
him in trou b le .. .Washington fears 
that some of these recovery pork | 
barrels are beginning to smell. . .  If 
we took every man at his his own 
valuation there wouldn’t be enough

Mr. Dollar (arriving at a dinner 
party with fam ily)— Please an
nounce Mr. and Mrs. Dollar 
daughter.

New Butler (announcing in 
voice)— Three bucks.

and

loud

BETHE MODERN GIRL MAY 
A  VISION IN THE EVENING,

BUT SHE’S OFTEN A SIGHT 
IN THE MORNING.

Teacher— Now if I subtract 26 
from 27, what’s the difference?

Junior— That’s what I say, who 
care?

The Trouble Is That By the 
Time a Person Has Learned to 
Save Money, He Has Lost It All.

Flapper Fan n y  Says,. S. SAT. Off.__________

f f l
CNtA
When a girl has a heavenly time 
these days she can thank her 

lucky stars.

keeps the taste  in tune
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

HAVE ONE JQB 
THATS OPEN. .. 
MIUOMC COWS AT 
A B16 OAIBV,... 
BUT \bU GOTTA 
OET U P A T B  
IN "m e MORN- 

JNG'

JOYME

AfT MUST BE A WILD 
;JOB,lP StW HAVE TO 
SNEAh: UP ON rriN 
THE DARIC-.1 GUESS 
I  WOOLDNT DO...IVE 
NEVER HAD MUCH 
PULL V/m THE

c o w s !

How ABOUT SELUNO 
THINGS FROM HOUSE 
TO HOUSE? UC3TSA 

BOVS DO IT TO  
PAY THEIR WAY 

THROUGH

BUT TM 
TOO YOUNG 

TO BE 
GOING TO 
COLLEGE 

I

THEN TELL FOLKS VOU'Rrt 
'WORKING TO PAC Your OLD
Am an s  way through—and 
If  they say he's  pretty 
/ old to  be  going, tell
’EM HE'S ALREADY BEEN 

THROUGH, BUT HE5 STILL 
PAYING FOR IT.'

>

AW, VOU'RE JUST 
KIDDING ME —  
YOU HAVEN'T 

ANYTHING 
FOR ME

L -y

YtXJ WANT THE MOON ON 
A STICK,YOUNG MAN....Yt>U 
CCTTA SACRIFICES IF
YOU WANT TO GET ALONG... 
WHY, WHEN 1 WAS YfeUR 
AG6,YbU HANE NO IDEA 
WHAT TIME 1 HAD TO

G ET UP EACH PAY'

I  COT UP 
EARLY WHEN 
X DELIVERED 
GROCERIES/ 
WHAT TIME 

DID Y W  
HAVE'TO 
G ET UP?

St>U WOULDNT 
IUNDERSTAND-THBY 
.PONT HAVE TIME 
)|N THIS HERE TOWN 
'A S  EARLY AS 
WHAT I  GOT 

UP U

Toonerville Folks . By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
T N E  POWERFUI. KATRINKA'S SWBETHEi^RT^TME DWARF, IS DOING H I ^

BEST TO MASTER HER FAVORITE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.

1

V&S, /V\A.WM \S V\W T
INI FRONT OF SENSES

THAT I  AiM CONVERSING WITH HIS 
OW NER /  EH*? IT WAS /ICT ATOVLE 
AND "BEECH ROAD TH/^ t  FOUND HIVI'
HE WAS 6 0  DISCONSOLATE AND 
BEWILDERED,! TOOK HIM HOME WHH 
^^E /-^Y E S, I'LL FETCH HIKA‘RKSHTT 
OVER— -6 3 0 7  VAN LEYD0^ “ YES,, AND

THE N A M E 9 ^ E H ? 
J U D G E  , 

-RENCHY /

K A V F -  
K A P F - -

YOU SAID, 
JU D G E  
■REMCNYJ

M. PUG U. 8. FAT. Orr.a 
>88* BY WCA tOWCe. mc. ■

By G ene-A h ^

THKfS TV? 3UDGE 
YOU WANTED TO SEE, 
TO SET YOUR FAlfe 

TRAFFIC TICV<ET 
TORN INTO CONFEni) 
-wWiTH YOUR LUCK, 
YOU COULD CATCH 
m o u n t a i n  TH O urr 
IN A RAIN 
BARREL

/  L E A F -fl 
CLO VER 

H O O PLE '
, ^  ,> mV / '
V,' .\\''VV ■A

4^-25"

<C Pniiis, rox. I >3* I

StOKCHY SMITH

WHAT HAPPCMgD^  ̂ LKTHT / 
SCPACHY ?

LIST^^* sounds as
IF TVieYlRC MOVING 

OUT!

Captured By John C. Terry
-YOU BOYS AIN'T OOIN' NOWHCRSi / 
TH' CHiert TAKIN' TH' BrlRLTb A SARR 

i jH iw u r -i 'u .  sncK around fbr
---------------  — - COMPANY! NO

monkby business
tR l U  ssroM

WASHINGTON TUBBS By (Yane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
HOTOOGI 
WE GOT 
WUHKIA 

-W BANDITS.

HISV
HOSS, P0DW6R , AND GST THIb SACK HE 
BUMED. WS'LL SSB WHS RE THIS FELLA

CAME FROM.

Bur WHBKB ARE TV£. OTHERSFSADDLE
■ife SACK

1

....

S T A G E
EN TH A ai

y I  THINK HE ]f(kOOV\ THEN THE RES^ 4ELLo! ISNT 'AT THEM ^ A N D  AFOOT, TOOl MAN ALIVE}.
COWIN’ UP TH ’ TRAIL/*OV02 A POONERl THIS IS OOR LUCKV 

-V— — ---------d a y  I WE’LL GET 'EM ALL.
HAD IT ALL 
HIMSELF, 

EASY.

O’ THEM CAN'T BE
f a r  aw ay .

BORM THIRTY YEARS Tt)0 SOON
J.Q.WiLLHMf,

Me.

SALESMAN SAM
tOP.Ke OP, 5 A «^ , P»w’ o 'M O M  oOITh  MC-I T H ’ 

WJ\FE SA H S SHE. HEAsiiS A  ©ORG-LAR. 
OOtOMs>TAiR.Si

Right To The Point! By SmaH
C^KSOSH', \ HAMSM'T a  R evO LV eR ^ I i CSOT lT lM « 5 0 e "  
AMO M eiT (4eR . HA'S S A P ^ cUWAT’ e R .y  NY2.S 0U2.i-eM\ 

INA O O ?   ̂ ^...^(OOULOM’T  OBGfedr 
T o  C O IN ’ OeXOM AFlfeR. 

' TW  ©ORdH-AR'

COVILO LOOK O A G G -e R S  
A T  m i A l

(S^Ml

GAS BUGGIES Let Byg^es Be Bygones By Frank Beck

LO O K , 
M A M M A .

I 'M  
M U B H IN G  

M V  
T f E T H !

MERCY ?
WHERE DID 

YOU GET 
THAT AWFUL 
TOOTH BRUSH, 

BARBARA ?
I

PO U N D  
IT  IN  
M A Y %  
B A T H  
ROOM

MAY .* I  d o n 't  k n o w  
M OW  M AN Y  T IM B S  I’VE

a b k e d  y o u  n o t  t o
LEA V E  YOUR BATHROOM  

D O O R  O P E N  1 I  J U S T  
^ O U N D  B A R B A R A  

U B IK IA  Y O O A  
T O O T H .  
B R U S H !

A.t
Jri
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IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

A Fine Uniform Table Butter! 
lAnd O’Lakes

Butter
2  5 5 '

One of America’s fastest selling: table batters. Made from 
sweet (not soar) creams

4  lbs. 3 S c

Hale’s Strictly 
Fresh Local

EGGS
(Large)

Swift’s Silver-Leaf Brand

LARD
Filtered throagh fuller's earth to remove the most ndnate Im

parities.

Grote and Weigel’s

FRANKFURTERS lb. 2 1 c
No'cMeal Ingredients used which absorb molstare and cause 

Inflated weight.

lb. 1 9 c

2 47Dozen *

^Tested as to size. 
^Chiaraateed.

Fiflh Specials
Half hill’s T u n a ........... tin 3'^c

(White meat. No. 1 size tin).
Eibbe’s Crabmeat . . . . t i n  29c 
Eatwell Mackerel . .4 tins 19c

(7-oonce tins).
Underwood’s Mustard Sar* 

d ines....................2 tins 2.3c
Sunbeam Sardines. .2 tins 23c

(In tomato sooce).

Hale’s F'amoas ’’Bed Bog”

COFFEE
F'resh ground or In bean.

Gold Medal

WHEATIES 2  i> k g8 .2 3 c
A chrome bon-bon dish with each two packages.

Beech-Nm

Cheese W afers 2  pkgs. 29®
Something new under the son! They’re mighty good with 

soaps or salads.

Florida

Oranges
^  doz.
Extra large.

Native Green

Dandelions
11 C peck
FYesh. FuD 8-poond peck.

3 bunches 5«
Long Green

Rare«Ripes
Fellow Blpe

Bananas 4  17c
Healthy and wholesome for the kiddles!

All Eyes Are On Haje’s

C o t t o n

Frocks
they’re marvelous 
and only— '

Seersucker—you’ll like the 
neat stripes as well as the 
smart; polka dots. Several 
chic models.

Slzee—for slim modems and 
youthful matrons; 14 to 
44.

Tou may come In with the 
idea you want only one . . . 
but when you see their care
ful tailoring . . . note how 
they fit . . . their clever 
styles . . . you'll go out with 
three or four imder your arm. 
Choose now . . . don’t wait 
imtil hot weather is upon 
you . . . you’ll want to don 
them the first hot spelL '

Fiqno—one of the season’s 
leading cotton fabrics fea
tured in checks and stripes. 
Tailored types suitable for 
general daytime wear.

Cok>r-Fhat—if properly laim- 
dered, theyTl tub bright 
and fresh as ever. Gkmr- 
anteed by Hale’s.

At HALE’S Cotton Frocks—Second Floor.

BieJWHALECo
•fMANCHESTEPjrX3HN.’*

Thursday Specials 
At YOUR Health 

Market!

SHOULDER
S T E A K
2 lbs. 25c

•  Freah, tender cat of riioul- 
der steak.

•  WiU cook tender and dell-, 
clous.

F reih
f t 4Haddock

Fresh shipment for Thursday!

f t
Cube 
Steak

Cut on our latest type cube 
mariilne.

2 5

-‘̂ Manchester On The Air”—Thursday Mornings At 8 (W nC)

T tM JW H A L C eo
MANCHETTEft

Here’s A Typical Hale Value! 200 Pairs!

LACE CURTAINS Keep Tabs On Your 
Own Weight!

PINEHURST
Read Our 
Advt. On

Page 2 
FOR SPECIAL 

VALUES
Small Russett Apples 

5 lbs. 25c
Fresh Calves’ Liver# 

Scott Tissue# 94c dozen.

In New Spring designs 
suitable for the |
dining room and living room

$1.19
• S h a n to g  
• F i l e /
•Novelties

Just picture these lovely lace curtains 
hanging a t your windows this spring and 
summer. ’They’re so light and airy . . 
Just what you’ve always wanted for your 
dining ropm and living roOm. And you can 
afford them if you shop Hale’s tomorrow. 
Fine quality shantungs in plain border and 
all-over designs. Small patterned filets. 
Plain novelty weavels. Every curtain full 
length and full width. Egyptian tan. 
About thirteen brand new spring styles.

At HALE’S Curtain Section—
Main Floor, left.

Detecto
S c a le s

$3 .95
^Popular rotary-dial design. 
|Ebctra large platform.
|New Quick-stopping dial.
) Fully enclosed construction. 
I Guaranteed for five years.

Basement

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF 

AMERICA 
LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
These win be a merthig for 

•n  d e rk i emplojed b j  Chsosy 
Brcfbera n a n d p j  nIgM, 
Aptfl 26, 7.*60 P . M.

Keep Your Woolens Safe From Moths!

The New ODORA 
Cedarized Storage

CLOSET ’P®
||A big, strong, safe closet made of heavy corrugated fiber 
boards. Sizer 60 inches high, 15 inches wide, and 20 inches 
deep.,

|H as full length cedar retainer . . . giving off pungent, 
moth repellant vapor continuously.

’The New ODORA 
Cedarized CHEST

59<=
•Lorpe slxe eomigatad flbor 

cheat that is CEDABZZeq>.
_  Qreat for storing fur coats 
V alid blhalutts.

At HALE’S 
(Also St

Save Expenses—Clean 
Your Own Clothes!

ATLANTIC

Safety-Kleen
$2#25Reduced

to

Here’s good news that makes It 
n$ore economical than ever to do your 
own cleaning! Atlantic Safety- 
Kleen is now only 11.25 for a  one- 
gallon can.

0 O n e  gallon cleans five dresses.. 
cost averages 25c a garm ent 

nut take out pleats when 
cleaning.

0W UI net Injure the finest fabrics 
. . non-inflammable. .odorless.

Miss Swan Grand
Factory densoostrater, win be at our 
doirs this week Opnsqlt her about 
your olsanfng imbleaw.'

w
S O U T H  H f \ N r H E : \  T C P  ■ O O N M

Clearance!
Spring’s Best Trimmed

COATS
^ 1

^Originally Priced $29.75

’The season’s most successful coat styles are here 
. . furred and tmtrlmmed dress coats, classic sports 
models. Fur trimmings include sUvered fox, squir
rel, galyac. Navy, black, runko, beige, grey.

$32-50
> Originally Priced $39.50

Flattering dress coats which were splendid buys 
at their regifiar price,.-. . and are Impressively, 
worth-while a t this clearance price. 'Trimmed with 
kolinsky, galyac, kid fox, silvered fox, wolf. Navy, 
black, beige.

At HALE’S Croats—Main Floor, rear.

)for women 

Ifor misses

S p r in g  HATS
Better Type Models 
Reduced Into Two Groups

Yes! We’ve taken jiractically all our better type 
spring bats and reduced them into these price groups, 
l^ery  conceivable style is here. Navy, black, colors. 
Shop early for the best selections! Not all headsizes.

At HALE’S Millinery—Main Floor, center.

Thousands Who Have Lived 
Up To The Extent Of Their

Income
in years past have learned the folly of such a procedure 
ahd are now budgeting their income so that a cert^iil 
amount is being SAVED. The increase in number of 
Savings Accounts has been more than ample proof of 
this fact

T H E  S A V IN G S  B A N K
OF MANCHESTER

A Myitiifil.SByfaffl Bsiik


